
2 Marines 
Invade DMZ

SAIGON (UPI) —In ttw usinf this asutrnl son* to then, 
greatest assatilt of the war, U.S. sod mortar South Vietnamese I 
hlarincs invaded the dcmilita- soil, infiltrate Nwth Vietnamese 
rized zone (DMZ) dividing forces into South Vietnam and 
South from North Vietnam in to mount terror attacks on 
land, sea and air strikes aimed, hamlets, villages and cities in 
at wiping out 5,000 Communists the northern provinces of the 
using the neutral area for a war Republic of Vtataam/' 
base, American spokesmen said] But a high-ranking Marine
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Serving The Top O' Texos 60 Yeors
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today.
The Communists fought sâ  

vagely as about 15,000 Leather-

EIJTE TROOPS among Uni
ted States allies in South Vlet« 
nam, such as this Montag* 
nard tribeman, g e t  th e  
m o s t  modem U. S. an d  
Australian-made weapons. A l
so considered top fighters are 
members of another native 
tribe, the Nungs.
necks and Vietnamese para
troops smashed for the first 
time into the South Vietnamese

Arab.^
Mobilizing

I  told UPI' *‘They've been using 
it (the DMZ) for a sanctuary.
They’ve violated the damn tM ^
—eo we’ra sick of it  We’ra 
going to clean them out."

The Allies struck in three 
waves. After U.S. fighter- 
bombers dumped 500,(XX) pounds 
of bombs oa the tlaee NortU 
Vietnamese regiments caught in f  
the operation area, battalions of ' 
government infantry and air-1 
home troops drove itraight up, 
coastal highway one at 2 a.m.
Thursday. They reached “Free
dom Bridge" on the Ben Hai 
River dividing the DMZ and
North and South Vietnam. CAIRO (UPI) — Arab and Israeli forces today moWltedl

Six hours later, as the guns of for war «nd sigrw grew that U.N. peace-keepiog troope werej 
the U.S. Navy 7th Fleet boomed bowing to United Arab Republic demands and pulling out' A request to "Wiodfold perk- 
in barrages beard miles away, from between the foes, reports fi'om throughout the Mideast ing meters oa a four • month

Forces 
War

U.N. Troops Prepare 
T0 Pull Out Soon

t h o u s a n d s  of Leathernecks said. 
tXormti ashore and more EJKypt, Syria Jraq. Jordan and tiny but rich Kuwait al- 
whirM by telicopter right up to ready Have announc^ they aiw preparing (o r action and 
the Ben Hal River. , i Cairo voiced threat of an Arab “holy war" to drive the Jews

from Lsiad once and for all.
(la Jerusaltm, reliablt sour

ces said Israel had begun a 
‘̂partial mobilisatioa" of its 

forces. At the same time Israeli 
reports from Its Egyptian

FOR W. TEXAS

Mississippi , Water 
Siphoning Planned

West Texas and the High almost complcta control of Mis 
Plains are one more step cloeer sissippl River water, 
to a greener future with plenty, John C. Thompson, acting ro
of water for industrial, agricul- gional director, and Robert 
tural, and other major needs Lord, project develop<nent oCfl- 
until the year 2020. cer, attended from the Amarillo

uii» we aouta Vietnamese) The new plan to pipe or send j Regtoa 5 •fflcc of the Bureau of
half of the six-mile-wide buffer • by canals surplus water from ] Reclamatioa. rone. i

Viet Objectives 
Same, LBJ Says
WASHING’TON (UPI) -Pres- peace, 

ident Johnson, cauttoning that “ I think during this period (of 
town business district will - be fruatration and heartacbe lie war) there are going to be a 
made at Tueaday’i meeting of ahead, says America's objec- great many heartaches, tome 
the city commission. I fives in Vietnam are still frustration, and certainly die-

Ray Duncan, president of the limited and its detorminafion sent," Johnson said.
Downtown Business Asaoda- unwavering.

D B A ToA skO ty 
For 4-Month Test 
Of Free Pariring
trial basis in Pampa'i down

Senate Leaders 
May Give Dodd 
Tine Extension *

WASHINGTON (UPI) -fioii- 
ate leaders today appearad 
headed for eome compromlM ta 
give Sea. Thomae J. Dodd mo(f 
time to prepare hie defence m  
centurc chargee and avoid R 
claim that tha Senate la 
"lynching" tha Conneefient De
mocrat.

Sen. Russell B. Long, Dodd's 
self-appointed advocate, Thuri* 
day forced Senate Democratlt 
leader Mike ManefieM and Ml 
GOP counterpart, Everett M. 
Dirksen, to reconsider their 
decision to cal) up the Centura 
resolution Monday. The two 
party leaders planned to confw 
on the mattor today.

Long demanded a slx-waek 
extension, and charged today 
that "if the Senate dKlines to

Uon, said today results et a poll t an impromptu news

. ____ . allow a proper defense, they
"1 believe aU of ue le ^ t  ^ t  S ^ th ea d  with thefr

to request that ths free park-
frontier indicated the S.ttXVmaa l jug gyttem be tried out.
U.N. force was preparing to pull 
out la a day or two.)

The long tension between 
Israel and the Arab neighbors 
reached its worst point since 
the 1955 Suet crisis. One 
misstep could plunge the 
bristling region into war.

The DBA board of directora 
aad members of Its parktog 
committee agreed last Monday

we have to do what w e ^ ^
man , . . "

o ioa iao . The Senato EUiice Commlttpe 
has rKommended Dodd be 
censured for conduct which 
tends "to bring the Senate into

e ^  merchanU had brou^ conference in hU White House 
100 per cent agreement eo far Tbureday, Johneoa w a s ,f* ff ‘  “  “  T.*

asked whether he sensed that! • “ j  ^  . , ,
things may be getting out of' ‘"I®
control in Urn w f!

- ---- ----------------------------- , J*“^ * * “ ‘ ~ '-i^ »««7 *U nnou nc^*bu t he there!
on a threei>olnt program d  u  r -  the same a n d w  had been several requests by'
ing the test period. 1 “ tlon to m  «*  itrong reporters that he hoM a news P®"**®** e^tribufions to Ms

Duncan said the proposal w ill, *̂ ®**"*®* replied. | conference,
be made here on the basis «f i " I don t see any great 
the

personal use aad double-bllliaf 
both private sponsors and the 

expenaaa

World powers were reported, ^ te r i

Under a

working virtually round-the- 
clock behind scenes to keep 
Israel'i 275,000-maa forces and 

1300,000 • appropria- Arab armlet twice that stza

abandonment of perking fluctuation In activity, opinion, !government oa travel ax
ri in aeveral other area d- f  ***** ** V ^ C in a t lO f )  j^, gpeaiung enfa^ments

is a very difficult thing that we D n y il  C A n im iim  
•are going through. It tesU the V ^O IlT in U e

, the Mississippi River, 000 miles j
In the first 34 hours following westward of this arta, was dis- uvu, um xtureau oi iteciamafion *rura roiuiw-

Thursday’s invasion. Marines cussed recently at a meeting of u studying the project and the WM in m  an*. ^
reported killing 192 Omunu-1 the U.S. Bwcau of Reclapintion Senate Public Works commit-> E g y p t 's  n«w c om m a n ^ r  
nists. U.S. losses were not representativee from Amarillo, |jce has passad a resolution forjahmg the 117-mile frontier with 
reported. But hi what was, the MUslssippT River Commis- the Misstuippi River Cemmis-
deveioping into the Viet a a m sion and the U.S. Corpe of E!a-1 skin to pnittdpate in the study.
war’s largest battle, the main I ginears. I One factor the commissioo is
Marine Aid Station at Dong Ha,l — ‘ *-

One compromise menUontd 
would let the Senate Eth(i;t 
Committee present its cM*

^  , The delcgatioos met in Vicks*'concerned over is to be sure the'years. "Now
•even miles south of the DMZ, iburg. Miss., to devise a study surplus water is removed while biifil) their dr . 
timA -V...- —  - 1 loteritate water ̂  the Masissigpl River It bt Ks Uottsen M ertairtflU

i.^ jec t Md try to assure inter* ̂ peak, m  a^gatloa will not be Ready, le Hi
Impaired

had received about 291 wounded'

,  i't p ----<-*)*c* Mid try to assure Inter*'oMk

Slid the operation aimed “ tor 1)1# MiseUilppI River Commis.

Israel said Thursday night his 
troope an ready for the “holy 
war" - they bad awaitod lor 

is tha timt to 
hilfiD their dream," Oea

_____ „  , xuver vommis-
attack North Vietnameee forces ̂ sion, a goverHmnt agency, has

House, Senate I t e e  Woi1( On 
Convroniise 1%ll State Budget

Ready te HR
. U.A R. Viea Presidciit Abdel 

Other questions the commis-1 Hakin Amer Mid Egypt iwHed 
Sion wants answarud before it

AW.4..1 tR*R*A-^ r̂l̂ ag

gives final approval to the pro* 
ject art ta be sure the river al* 
wayrs has enough water to curb 
a build up 9t salt water at the 
river's BOMMth, and to control 
polltitfoa.

"^ a u N  this will affect sev*

tanks and trenpc to the frenfiar 
heeauM af tears Isrial would 
bttack Its dsftnsa partasr, 
Syria. Ha vowed Egypt’s troops 
art ready to "bR h^.*^

(At JentsalenL Israel, where 
the tourist huftaess still boomed

. t mma coffee ships remained ~  I eral itatae, I Ihhik approval M j —— aa Israeli armyAUSTIN, Ttx. (UPI) —House! vote "ao later than Tuesday or this projaet wlU come la the < 
and Senate conferees today re* { Wednesday." '
turned work on a compromisa
lOM • Still to be worked out are ma-1 people of the Ualtod States rea-. -v

^  ^  dUfertnees on a pay raise lize we are in a food shortage sthiation. )OI getting R back to both „„ku* , ■

next few yaars, aa soon as the. H»kesnMn said, ‘Our forces
'have taken measures to meet

H la ooin {q(. public achoel teachers, and era,
bouses for a final vote by Tuei*, {ufwiB fnr «»*• r~,~n.>*i— **-
day.

The 10-man conference com
mittee started work on the 12.4

, . . ■ —  Foster Whaley, Gray
^  "*• Coonfinating County agricuttaral agent, said.

Board fur Higher Education. | “ Prcvtously Um United States 
The Senate Thursday passed has been in a food surplus era.

The 1.4004Ban. seven-nation 
U.N. Emergency Force (UNEF) 
set up after the 1969 fighting 
was-prepared to move out from
the frontier and the Demilita
rized Gaza Strip. In New York.

billion spending biU ^  J

aflemoon and almost *«**»•- ,oafht by GmTj^irc^Qanally grocery store and can’t buy j U.N, Secretary, General Thant
to ^  .tat; 5 S 7 w a  wm reaui. it might was

Sen. A. M. Alton Jr. of Paris,  ̂ Egyptian requesU the
/eml of the Senate conferem, 19 fS f r d 5 T .^ ^ S r ,
objected to . rider In the H o ^  3  19 w ii Sm ptofiiv ef ̂ S lv : There’,  no are. thii v ^  iat TH.
version preventing sUte funds education course in hiah' the United Stotes that lends it-,enly a ditch separating Israelis« 
^ m  being spent on InvesUfst-i seU to lurfsce irrigstion sny. from Egyptians.

Persons 15 years could better than West Texas and **?• | .
^Hlgb Plains. Soils and terrain* Much of tha war talk and 
I arc ktoal for pwvlty flow irriga- j much of the military activity

ties and towM
The trial plaa for, which the "•* «••**-*». •• •— i, . i.i »

M A  wOl aeck city commlseioa |M tl«ce and the utoerstanding U n t il I O m O PTO W  
approval would pennit two-hour •* **®** ***•”  j About 1,(XX) pets have beta 3***dsy, thc« put the resolutiaii
frOe parktag witk ’ strict city I Asked apeclfleally if there had I vaccinated this week in Pam- < **•• ***** ***■ • specified
cntatrol by marking ttree or by.j-beet any change in the oft- pa’s annual rabies vaccination | ®* weeks so Dodd can
recording license ptiue numben.̂  stressed administration policy | drive. Pet owners who h a v e i b** dafeasa.
Violatora wauM be eis'eMed a that U.S. goals are limited ia their animals vaodaated by t o - Although Lang started the 
fine to be set by the dty. i Vietnam, Johnson answered morrow will still have tistte to, Areworks with hie announce- 

Tbe' three • point program with an unqualified no. | get the $1 diseeunt. I ** ***
would formulato aad supper! a I The President indktated be; , Most veteriaariane’ Mfioas ctoeufloJI. It was Doddi 
plha |e a^pourage alT people seased Mme improvement In, will he open Saturday. Since "  *pP** *b**b apparently jmR
who work downtowa and the dMlon*i attitude

apace ae

park cars m  
Into and preieat 
street parking 

the ehopping puMk
(lee DHA. Page I)

the drive started Monday, not 
pets as last year htva

IN NLRB ELECTION

aflHVport?'
war, toRrh* 4ta|pad to; as

ent directly e i' the been brought in for the rablM 
ent of 19 SiMtors vacdnetions, Pampa vetemari- 

Wednesday warning Hanei the ans said toddy.
UaMed Statue would net wMh- About 100 pets leu than last! 
draw sh ^  of an honorable 7*ar have received 

^ ~ precaution shots.
" I understand that If a com

munity can get u  many u  70 
per cent of its pets vacematod, 
it will be protected from rablee, 
even if a rabid animal does 
come into the community,”  Dr. 
Kenneth Roysc said.

C a i w f  Shop Worken 
Again Reject Uni,'

ing air pollution caused by coi

W S Heatlv of Paducah'*** * hardship cases

the rider left In. Alton said he!*** P^bationary
licenses which would be a dif-

IN KENNEDY ASSASSINATION

would take it up with Speaker 
Ben Barnes because “ I thought 
we bad an undarstinding that 
• •  would not legislate In the 
appropriations UU," pomting 
out that Barnes has repeatedly 
objected publicly to such lefls- 
la lion.

Also passed up was a final 
decision on a dlfferemw oC fS 
million In building funds for 
mental health and retardation.
The House bill hu 99 rallUoi
In thU fund while the SefMtol LEXINGTCMf, Mau. (UPI) 
bill has only 97 mtiUoa. ' Aa amateur nwtien picture of

After workiag for aeaiiy three Presideat Kennedy’s assassina 
hours Ttaureday at tha tnittal fion showing what bears a 
meeting, the conference adjourn-ruemblanee to a second 
ed until today. Aikin noted that | gunman aianiog a rifle has been 
"we aeed to work bard over found by one of the nation’s top 
the weekend" so the bill could photograpMc lahoratoriM to be 
be fintohed hi-timw far a final

tion, Whaley said. i earns from Ctoiro. But other
A West Texas Water Associa-1 Arab states and Israel also 

{.rent cokw tatnn Uceneas hakl tioa will be-f<wmed Wadnesday ̂ prepared for action.
by those over 21. ITie proposed ia Lubbock to' expand resourcM f ----------- -— —
new license wonld be eeaW la la the Patthandto and Wgh| H R ceeMs Item a GenMart 
plastic with the (fartver’s picture Plaint of WMt T*xas. I bdieve; wt have it Wseieni MeteL 
Eluded. I («eo WAIER, Page 3) I ‘ (Aiv.t

Emptoyes of Cabot Corp. Ma 
ctofiery Division agala tumad 
down efforts to unionise th e 
plant in a National Uhor Rala- 
ttofu Board ttoction conductad 
yosterday at tbo roquost of tho 
Oil, (̂ bomkal aad Atoaoic Work
ers latornatioaal Union of the 
AFL-CK).

The veto was 197 tor the un
ion and 194 against haviag a la- 
b 0 r orfanixatioa ropresant
workers in bargaining with the 
company.

Ilw  iHiioa lost an election last 
Nov. 9 by a ! •  to 156 vote, but 
it was challenged by union rep
resentatives and appealed to 
the NLRB which or^red th e 
new cloctioa held yesterday.

The November vote was chal
lenged by the union on grounds 
that the company had not fur

drtssea of all employaf 
pating in the election.

Cabot officials said the list 
was supplied for yesterday’s 
election.

Billy M. Gibson and William 
Snow of the NLRB regional of
fice at Fort Worth conducted 
the election In which 301 em
ployes voted.

Both union and connpany se
lected employes to check eligi
bility of workers as they voted 
between 9:30 and 7:15 a.m. and 
from 1 to 5 p.m.

Reeulte of yaeterday’s elec
tion at the Cabot shops marked 
the second time ia a little more 
than six months that the union 
failed to gain mcognition. It 
was the fourth timt Machinery 
Division employss had rejected

the leadership en the spot 
The •0-ynar-old Seaator, it  

Loaf's urglag, ptondad for 
little mere time.

"This is a grave matter for 
mt," Dodd said ia a vsice 

the safety ^*ch was barely audible at 
' times. “ I don't know what’s 
going to be hurt by giving ma a 
little more time."

The emotional appeal immedi
ately prompted situ. John 0. 
Pastors, D-R. I., and Albert 
Gore, D-Tenn., to add titolr 
voices to the request 

" I  My this more serionely
I the 
meet

Pampa veternarmns a re  
charging a 92 fee, 91 hue than than anything I’ve said 
nsuai, to encourage more pet' floor,"  Pastors said. “ It

nished a list of umes and ad-' the union since 1960.

owners to have their animals not be said that he was denied a 
inoculated by the deadline. I chance to prepare."

Chinese Continuing 

To Hound Governor
HONG KONG (UPI) —. apologies of more than IDO 

HowUng ChinaM today sur- arrested in the past
rounded the rceidencc ef British ^ * »  ®* »>»«* Communist-led 
governor Sir David Treach for j rlotlnf. 
the second straight day and de-' The Chinese outside his honM 
mended he come out and chanted insuRs, Communist 
meet them. slogans and quotations by

But Trench, vowing to "help > *«*« Mao Tse-tung.
Hong Kong return to its normal I "nwy slapped up fresh wgD 
peaceful ways.”  remained aloof posters protesting police aetto 
and showed no sign of bowing to
demands originating in Peking, i 
Including tha release with

Photographic Laboratory Disproves Second Gunman Theory
„  ^  tt* r *— *< in development of clotenp

' pie9are ebot that day by )■'*** ? ..,,2 ^  bxvt' reported qolw lectures of the moon made

H .» P «u ,r .P «o

WEATHER
PAMPA AND VICiraTY-Partly 
etoedy threngh toaerrew. Ceel- 
er tonlglR, wannar togwri f tii. 
Lew tonlgM near M. Hlgb 
day Mlddli. Eastifrly wlads ll- 
91 rii^li amtoTiMitJiilgM. M l- 

iayftgrtlyt detdy

• v a D g e s r

r li.;

an lOntidR
Aa afialysjs Kleased by the 

Itak Cerporatiod diaproved one 
widely dreiilatod theory that 
the Warren 0>inmissian enbd 
in finding that Lae Harvey | BuUdiai 
Oswald acted ahme In ths. fired, 
slaying ef the PresMtont in 
Dallaa im Nev; 9k, 1983.

Itefc Made the ibonths long 
study ax a puh^ service.

Jevarei. aeoead, guonMa-thee* 
lias I fv f  rtegfrj^vu eed  bgr 
pwpeneittsM ^B pHtoptracy in 

A Nrdwaio iwliito k S e n t iS  to putdtoa- 
R*bf. ^  Om  ItoC^eeB based to 
(idf.jrpial aa • toto e«|er aiotioa

'hit by the fatal bullet aad Mrs. 
K ean ^  eiimbiag ante the back 
ef the convertible la tite 
backcrouiid Is a fr>(*y *^** 

atop it a woodeii picket 
l i ^  and a' whlia eoaerete

EvIMob with a low wall. The 
eO U’'bblow and to'the left ef 

the Texas School Depotitory 
frQm which Oswald

tmpcQved the quality of the fOto 
jdb^at by utilising advanced

ef (rea hraaches and leaves la 
the bright suaahina.,ea tite side 
of the whits pavilion'.

Itok Mid the anaJysis showed 
that the object which looks tike 
the rear of a station wagoa is a

thought they heard shpts from
that direetioa. f vMewweea hxiiimsh^  wiwmav«w > bvwm we m wMsuwea wm^vh  \

Nix first tumad his film over idiagc enhancement methods. ( vehicle of aonse sort ■> but it 
to the FBI and it wae used,j itek phetogrammetrists and actually ia la a parking M  
among ether thlnga, to deter- photointerpreters made prectoe behlad tho woedee picket fence 
mine tor Hm Warren rtpert the; meaiureinents of a naa'her of and 99 feet behind the “ shadow

of techniques ia studying ths 
photogrsphs. A method known 
as "dodging'’ produced clarity 
of light and dark tones. Use of 
color nttors made them even 
stwrper.

in quelling the rioting in *w  
British crown colony. “

la Kowloon—tha part of Hoag 
Kong attached to the Chtoa 
mainland where the rioting has 
been focused—about 1(X) Chiaefte 
youths gathered la a courthedta 
where suspected riotars .wafa 
being tried.

The youths, mainly 
wore baggy blue “Red Gui 
type uniforms with MaelM 
armbahds.

IJke a Mgh school choir timy 
were led by a haad-wavia| 
director through “Tlw East to 
Red” and other favorites ia tha

u i^

Nix, an employer of the 
federal General Services Admi-' oriental Communist songbool(. 
aiitraUon in Dallas, took his

poaitioa ef the Pmident’t car 
'qt the HMunent the fbtal bullet 
'llm ck his head.
 ̂ The Nfai film subsequaBtly 
bacamc the property of Unitqd 

E a l a r g e m t a t  of certainiFrass latoraattoaal NefsaQlai 
fr| ii^  af the Nix flhn briagsI(UPIN).- Last {February, the 
oat what to the naked eyejlMk Carporatioa agreed at the 
jraaaatotoa a mam with eac'mquMt of UPIN to nuke fm 
eB)ow rtettiiE on the rant at a exteusttve sctontiflc study af 
tomaa wagon babiad Iba wan tha Si fiat of filfa. 
and squinting down a gun barral Itok is one ef the major 
at Stai Dtraet iriiars Renaady laanufacturars of highly sophis- 
was shei. : ticatod aaria( racaanaisMaca. hawaver,

•avacal aarqaat la OaliM whe 'eammas and its oquipmaat wuiaathtog i

sigiilflcant objects ta the 
photographs to insure propsr 
idsatification af the objects aad 
to' datarraiae the toasibility af 
the fatal shot baiag flrsd fraai 
aaftaia poinu.

guamaa."
A rifleniaa at the vahteie’i  

locatton would have had to fira 
from nine toot above the ground 
for his trajectory to ctoar 
axtotfiag variioal abatruetioBs, tt

lateral objects oa aad behtod ! MkL No paraoa was visibto oa 
tha grassy 9 ^  ware aaetoar la the roof af tha vahicla. Evas 
tha erlgiaal fibns aad the Itrit! assuming a gunmaa was at 
aetontists wart thamsalvas at sufllctont height, tha timing of 
fla t torack by toe iaaga aC a ' the eavstoadaiwas such that he 
gaamaa. would have bid Iom than ena-

"Tha maa with tha rifle," thirttath at a eecond to ga< off 
was toand ta be , the fatal shat. Itak aald. |
aa Rmb tha Bhadaaa i Tha lahnrataty asad a vtortaty i

in
first few saconds of film 
approximately 200 feat from 
lUnnady's car and 300 feat from 
the paviHon atop tha taiol).

Than he ran through the 
crowd about II  feat to his toft 
and loomed his camera ia on 
the ecana agaia. Tha rasultaatj 
triangular pattern parmittad < 
■tereoacopic analysts of tha: 
objects In tha background and. 
was fundamental in detcrntinlng' 
that tha to-called rifleman was 
actually a blend of shadows. | 

TTw Nix photos showed no • 
(lea THEORY, Page 3) 1
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Oil, Water Show > 
To Allow Exhibits 
Of Allied GroiiQS'
BORGER <Spl) -Jerry Welsh, 

chairmen ci the Mesic Plains 
Oil Exposition end Water Pro
duction, announces that the 
board has agreed to allow more 
leeway In the Oil Exposition and 
Water Production show this year 
Vy inviting exhibitors who are 
Allied with the oil and water in- 
I»u£try.
Z Welsh stated that prior to this 
^ms the emohasls had been on 
^  oil and water production in-, 
dusiry, but it is the consensus! 
of the Board that the show| 
should be expanded to allow sup-1 
pliers and manufacturers who' 
•re directly or indirectly connec-1 
ted with Uie two industries to I 
exhibit.
• Dates of the show this year are 
Sept 7, 8, and 9. Exhibit space 
Is limited, boh inside and out
side, as spaces are being con
tracted at a rapid pace, Walsh 
said

KILLER EARTHQUAKE . over a period of four days and 
JAKARTA (UPl) —A series were said to be .the most 

o( earthauakes kilM  H personsjviolent ever recorded in the 
ana destroyed more thim LOGO region’s history, Antara said.
Imuses around Atjeh, Northl ------------- e-r—
Sumatra, the official newsj Modem American bicycles are 
agency Antara said today. 'built strong enough to carry 10 

The tremors rilOoK the earth I times tbair own weight.
—~ r----- ------ F*' «r "■*>....  — — -------------------- --------

PAMPA'S NEW FIBE 1SU (a( —  Fireman Harry Fatten, Central Fire 
Station driver, sits in the cab of the city’s new fire truck, teated and 
accepted thU week by city officials. Two other firemen. LL Ken Kirby, 
right, on the truck running board, and Otis White, center, dlacuss fea*

(D*ihr N«wa aun FOote)

tures o f the $24,000, TSO-gaHon-per-ininute pumper. It carries a 2.00O 
foot hose and 400 gallon water tank, ladder and other fireflghting 
equipment. L t  Kirby and White ars both central station firemen.

Ford Says Safety 
Devices to Cause 
Price increases

Chinese is the language spoken 
by the greatest number of na
tive people in the world, accord
ing to the Encyclopaedia Britan-
aica.

 ̂Walter Johnson, baseball great 
tched 113 shutouts durmg his 
-year major league career.

FREE
MOTH f m m

on

EVERYTHING 
WE CLEAN
V O G U E
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS

DETROIT (UPl) -  H e n r y  
Ford II warned today that Ford 

' Motor Co. “ shall have to look to 
substantial price increases” for 
1968 model cars to cover the 
costs of government safety and 
exhaust control standards.

Ford, chairman of the na
tion’s second largest auto 
making company, also accused 
the federal government of 
bowing to ‘ ‘intense political 
pressure”  in drawing up some 
of the fO safety standards 
required for cars produced aft- 
•r naxt Jan. 1.

Ih remarks prepared for 
presentation to the Arm’s 
stockholders at the Ford annual 
meeting. Ford also warned the 
United Auto Workers Union 
size gains by the UAW” in 
UAW that there Is “no 
JustiAcation whatever for out- 
contract negotiations with t h a 
“ big three” auto makers this 
summer.

Businessmen Concede W . Texas To 
Be Affected by Slash in Tariff
By Ualtad Precs late^aatioaal
West T e x a s  businessmen, 

! farmers and economists gener- 
jally concede that the area will 
I be affected considerably by an 
agreement reached this week to 
lower the tarlA on world trade, 

{but they differ sharply on Its 
merit.

’Those who have large vol
umes of imported Items are 
lavish in their praise, and their 
competitors are unhaippy.

Cause of the raised eyebrows 
was an announcement from Ge
neva shortly befere mldidght 
Monday. Some 58 participating 
nations in the Kennedy Round 
hegoUatioos reported they had 
agreed on a proposal to cut the 
tariff by an estimated 33 to 
35 per cent over a five-year 
span ia 70 per cent of the free 
world's annual trade.

Dr. John R. Hildebrand, as
sociate professor of economics 
at Texas Tech, predicted some 
of the changes from the tariff 
reductions will not be evident

Astrological Forecast
' By CARRO* I RIGHTtt

rea hatcbdat. may m
GKNEBAI. TXITDBHCIBA: Y«u ara aU 

•UiTtd u» thia Saturday to fat aS rtla- 
tlonahlpa ]ual aa you wlah tham to b«. ao 
K la taanllal that you do conaldor what 
wtMtnavtr you ara asaortatod wtth alan 
daalraa fiwm your >diit aUtaaco. ae don't 
try to torra taauaa wHh athara but coordl- 
nato your tfforli toward mutually atrtad- 
upon rompatlWt gnala

. j i  .  , . . ... i AKIKhi (Mar. 21 to Apr, l» i  — "
Immediately, perhaps not with- raai that anuma wuh <«a with whoa#

vlawt you enn not acraa wUl i « '  
rhania o( klaai. but you may ha tha ona 
to do )uat that. ThIa could ha a partnar. 
Uatan carafutly Uiataad ot bucking.

TAL’XIWi (Apr. 2D to May 20) —  You 
hava much anargy that ahould ha uaad 
wtaaly In ronatrurtlva rhannala Inilaad of 
galling you Intn trouhla. Ba aura you do 
not ovarda, hawavar. Bvaning 
gulal raUaallon.

Hospitals admitted 473,878 
nsore persons ia 1965 than in 
the previous year.

'Private' L ira ry  
Is Checked Out

In the next Ave years.
‘ ‘It should lead to a higher 

standard of living aU around. 
There’s no way to know yet 
what It will do to our parti
cular products here, but I’d say 
much of it will be of very aub- 
stantial significaoce,” Hilde
brand said.

Norman Pierce, sales mana
ger at Stewart’s Imported Mo
tors, a Volkswagen dealership 
in Odessa, said he felt the 
move ‘ ‘Will certainly help our 
business.”

‘ ‘Our tales have been up this 
year, and I'm sure this will 
give them Just that much more 
boost,”  he said.

” 1 certainly don’t Uka to see 
these tariffs cut on autonaa 
biles,”  said Gcorga CamptMdl, 
prasidant of Caprock Rambler 
Inc., Lubbock. ” T think we’re 
giving enough away to the for- 
eiga countries as it is.”

I
■•I whnt pmi wnid. *nd Ihl* may ha Itoa.
but approach tham In a gulat maimar. lAt- 
laning to Ideal ol expert! Ii wite. 
However, don't Interrupt unleei abaoiuto- 
ly aectetary.

BAorrrABlim : (N «v. s i to Dec. 21) —
Ciond day to be with congenlali who can 
aaalat yini to gain your final goali. ho tbay 
of a pcnonal or mercantUo a a I u re. 
Show a cheeful face and atheri rcepect 
and rcipand to H. Don't be lo peiilmlMle.

( APMCGIWi (Dec. 22 to Jan. 2»l — 
Being loyal to htghar-uga and taking tkem 
at (ace value li beat way to advance right 
at thia tima. Wop angling lo much. A dl- { 
root line to whatever la on your mind M 
alwayi the beet. (Jntn a reputation lor 
honeity.

AttCARII At (Jan. 21 to Feb. It ) —Un- j 
la fine for tening reipectfully to expert! In almoel' 

any line la wtae. alnce you learn much
GEMINI: (May t l to June 21) — Quiet 

pteaaura la the beat way to aptnd ttala Sat- 
adv

that way. A more broad-minded attitude 
la nrceiaary with and by everarane If nay- 

urday, ikict you can aSvaaco In thia faah- W to be nccamSIlahed ligM
Ion aa weU. Impreie nUMra with your «knt yoB are badaratonding.

aiiuine ef Mhera ar*. Aaelil them. | i,unrhea are pretty accurate but be lure
you do not barge In like a IxSl In a ehina 
ahop. Uie good Jiadgmmt aa wrlb 

with a -

MOON CHILDREN: (Juno >2 to July 
21) - Iitilood o l being lo vehement, find 

. aome better way ef palnlOE tho aupport of 
I kla for whatever may be uppermoet 
In yonr mind. Don't aUonato the affooUon 
of mM you knre Be thoughtful, kindly.

LEW: (July 32 to Aug. 21) — Hit on a 
courM Ikat win leo ybur regular dutiea 
performed more efficiently and la a mare 
ardarly taahlen. VlaR with fnandi and 
relallvea but ileer riaar ef tlclilih tub- 
lecta. Shaw that you am gontael.

VIRGU: (Aug. 22 to .SeK XH — Cm - 
centmu an tocreoabig tocome and artn- 
omlalng at the aaaw time wbrm H la aer- 
eaaary that you do ao. Seam Improvement 
to property will add to Na vahw aa wall 
aa pleaaure. comfett.

U B E A : (Sopl. »  to Oct. 32) —  Tan am 
ae eager to get ahead that yau enuld be 
vary huroful wtth othon oad dofeat your 
own purpotea. Ba mro diptaauUe to- 
•toad and yao gal atuch fartbor. Ba aura 
you Maow what It la yen weal, that N la 
hat a palling amMtIan. dwim.
. SCXIRPIO: (Ort 32 to Nav. 21) —Yau

rourianit with Mhen One 
vary rtipomlvo In p.ai.

you to*a ran

R«a4 The News Classified Ads

D O W N TO W N  STORE
SATURDAY

MEN'S KN IT SHIRTS 'V
Reg, to $2.99

MEN'S DRESS S U C K S  Pr.
Reg, to $7.95, Broken Sizes

r/mr SUCKERS
F or A ll  Hi« Kiddiot

LADIES' SLIDES and PIXIES
Terry Cloth,Slides

LADIES' and GIRLS BLUE JEANS
f

Broken Sixes

SHEFFIELD, Englead (UPI) 
—All of Ronald Casrthome’s 
friends were Impressed with his j 
private Ubrary of nearly 10,000* 
oooks. Ail except an employe of 
the S h ie ld  library.

TYm tmploye came to %aw- 
theme’s home to find out why 
be had not returned a -hejk 
boiTowed from e th B̂HRc 
library. “ ITiara ware books 
•vtrywhare," woman detactfva 
Iris Hnatin^on said.

Mias Huntington found tha 
missing library book and a little 
more sleuthing by police 
discovered that practically 
the rest had been takenntfSm 
various public and priVllt 
libraries and book stores.

Cawthome, who Bvae oa 
aaeniploymeBt bencTita of about 
111 per week, was charged only 
with taking the oat book Mias 
Huntington came after, a B  
cent library book. Five trucka 
and three police vaa caiiad the 
leat away te retura 'te  their 
rightful oemers.

kiewigi to

V.N. TROOPS ON JOB 
UNmCD NA-nONS, N.Y. 

(UPI) —United Nations peacr 
keeping troops remained ia

eiition today along the 117-miIe 
tel desert border betsreen 
Israel end the United Arab 

Republic, a U.N. spokesman 
said.

A Cairo newspaper said they 
had been withdrawn from the 
border to the coastal Qaxa 
Strip

The newspaper A1 Abram 
reported Wednesday the U.N. 
troops were puOad out at the 
request of the U.A.R. chief ef 
etaff.

The North Pole was located 
•ear Hawaii In pre-Cambrian 
times, tome 900 million years 
ago.

Set The 
Many Extra

SIDEW ALK  
VALUES ol

107 N. Cuylor

A U  D A Y  
SATUR D AY

DOWNTOWN — -  
PAMFA

e n n e u t
ALWAYS FIRST OUALITY ^

STORE HOURS 
Open Daily 9*.S0 to 5*J0 
liiuradAy 9:80 to 9KM 
Setardey 9:80 to 8KW

v S

Women's Slacks of 
Breezy Penn-Prest

-  2.44
Cool Dacron j^aatar-cotton oxfords are Penn- 
Pnst — thay^ never need ironing whan tum
ble dried. Slim-trim alacks. In misaas’ sim  1 
to U.

New Knit Polo Shirts 
at a Wee Penney Price

2 for $1.
Take your pick, mom! We’ve a great new col
lection of toddlen’ cotton knit shortsleeve polo 
iMiCs AU with easy snap thoulden. la aa- 
sortad prints end pastel colon, tool Groat 
valoaa! 1 to 4.

Special! Frosted 
Print Towels
2 4 "x 4 6 "  Both Towels_____ $1
Hond Towels____________ T i o r  $1
Wash Cloths ___________4  fo r  $1

dws cotton tarry, Siam plak. safron yaOew, 
moss green, bfaiwarry.

SPECIAL!
Boys' Acrilan 
Knit Sport Shirts

$1.
Great array of aelid ahadN, newest fuhloa 
coUara. Machine wuhebla AcrlUn acrylic. 
Hammed alaavas, knit bottom. Stock up!

Fashionaire Thermal 
Blanket in Fashion Colors
72“ X 90”  ^  o n  
Fits Twin er Full Site w #  # #  
An all waathor value at Pannty’s special low 
price! Aliy ccIbilBr wavea thamal af raran 
and acetate, warms you in winter whan top
ped with a cover, k e ^  you cool In rammer? 
Wide 5”  nylon bindinip. Lovely faahlon colon.

Special Buy!
Boys' Denim Jeans

1.77
100% cotton, llM) ounce denim. Senforiaed. 
Itay your correct size for perfect fit. Slims 
and regulan. Machine washebia.

Ladies' Deluxe 
Dress Bag

2 for $5.
Deluxe tlxe 15x30x37 InchM. Full length sip- 
par. Thick electronic mating — heavy plas
tic. Holds l l  dresses, pacegwor colon.

Men's Rugged Jeans —  
Western Style

. 2 Pairs $5.
Rugged cotton In bhia and lodaa. They’re 
mMnina washablai Thaae are euro to ba your 
casual favu-Res.

Reduced! —

Ladies' Handbags

1.22 and 2.44
Several atylaa ta chooaa from. Looks Uks 
lanthsr. Zqipar and braaa cloaiaf. Black and 
anion.

Special Buy! Men's 
Penn-Prest Slacks

$5.
YoaT want several pain of these aave^lreB 
Dacron pelyaatar-rayon bangallM slacks. Tai- 
lorad la tha grad style hi deep, traAttonal 
ahadaa.

Pick Your Favorite! Boys' 
Penn-Prest Sport Shirts

1.66
You can mix or match our short sleevt poly- 
•star - cotton shirts at this two for one prka. 
Asserted coRar atylas in colorful nlelda oT 
aolids. 0 to 11.

Pre-School 
Boys' Slacks

i  1.99
Back alasde waist band far comfort and fit. 
PaaadPraat meana Juat for you. Sites 9-7.

BIG TABLE of REDUCED ITEMS!
M e n y  Itom a T o o  N u iw rm ia  T o  U a f^ A W  D w tH e a lly  R » J u e « a  

CHARGE m  S h op  D o w n to w n ’ fa r  G r io to S  S o ltcH o n t

f (

, vr "(



Cockreli to Head 
Price Agrkuhure 
Advisonf Panel

Buddy Ck)ch«ll, Gray,County 
farmer, will head an afrtculta* 
ral advisory ^mmittee to 
keep Congresttnan Bob Price 
informed on .farm and ranch 
problems in the Panhandle.

Cockrell was elected chair
man by members of the com
mittee who ihave agreed to 
serve In an advisory c^kacity. 
These are: Ira A. Harbour, Hut
chinson County; Floyd Mc
Laughlin and Lawton E. Hof- 
fer, Hemphill County; John 
S p e a r ma n ,  '%)bert Sailor 
L. B, Johnson, Artie Sailor, 
Gray County; Phil H. Hawkins, 
Carson County T Howard Hig 
gins and Jobs Summeroiff, 
Dallam County; Don An
thony and R. C. Wom- 
ble, Moore County; Ed Lathem, 
Hartley County; B ^  Cluck and 
Jack Hart, Hansford County; 
Delbert Timmons, and Joe Imke, 
Lipscomb County.

Price said this was the third 
such committee organized. The 
other two represent counties in 
the southeast and southwest ar
eas of the ISth District.

Other members may be nam
ed later at the discretion of the 
committee, Price added.

The Panhandle congressman 
•aid this was part of his plan to 
set up advisory committees 
from all major sectors of busi
ness and industry in the district 
as he had prondsed during his 
campaign last fall.

•  DBA
(CentiMwd From Page 1) 

will have access to present me
tered spaces.

There would also be plans In
stigated to acquire additional 
off-street parking lots.

Safflower is a member of the 
thistle fjndly. The plant is pop
ular as a cooking oil source.

Reed The News Cleseified Ads.

(Oatlr K*w» SuK rk*t«)
' DAY CABCP DELIBEBATION8 -— Making plans for the Girl Scout Day Camp sessions 
in June, sponsored hy the Quivira Girl Scout CouncU, are, left, Mrs. N, G. Kadlngo, who 
will direct the June 12 aesaion, and Mrs. Dick Stowers, who will train staff members on 
May 24. Mrs. S II Riggins, day camp director for the week of June 5, was unaWe to be 
present, when the picture was tak«i.

Legal Publication
T H I  S T A T S  o r  T S X A t  O
T M S  C O U N T Y  O r - 'O J A V  <)

N O T IC S  TO C S S D IT O N S  OF  T H S  
C S fA T S  o r  F LO Y D  W A A O ,

D E C S A S eD l ^  .
No<ic« >• h *r«by  U»Al oriel»Al

M t r r s  lf » i » jn e n .* iy  upon lh » fcjUKt* 
e f 'V A R U , w tr*
m n ir d  to mF fh«> vnd*T»lKii»4 on 
County Coarx of <If«y  County. Texo*. 
A ll poraoM luivliir cUImt am ln it aold 

or* iMToby limurlod to 
M nt tlw  to mo wHiitn too
t ip *  pro^rihod by Uiw.

ro»M r»-d aad Cin<!» "ddroti
la J if N on  t F - '* t  ram pa. raraa. 

/B/ i.evr uhna War.1
inta-jand^nt K a<c«irlx  of 
th* Ratata a f rU O T D  
t\ ARD. Daeaaaad.

M a r I I  A M

>.'o(loa la harabv i Tran by  tlia Warka 
and WIMItr# napartoMBt that a  fUb- 
Iio haarlnc wtU ba haM at 1 P.M . an 
Juna «. 11(7 at tba County Court- 
houM  a t  Tampa. O ray County. Tasaa  
for lha purpoaa a t ■otharinf laform i- 
tlqn ooiuirrnlnv prapoaad huntlas. 
r i^ ln a  and traptaic {aculatlono far 
thr abova-namad coualy.

Aa tha roanlt of artloti by (ho T ax . 
aa lioakalatura. tha Texaa Parka aod 
W lld llfa  I'oanmlaaton la raaponaUda 
far tha •attinc of araaona. bac  Itmlla 
and moana and. Matboda of taking 
rartain aama. fM i aad fhr brarrr  
•pai-laa In <lrar Cnnaty. AH Inlaraatad 
paraoaa ara uraad to attand and 
eommant upon tha pr npaaad rreula- 
ttona.
M a r  I I . 1MT A M

For GS Day Camp
Mrs. N. G. Kndlngo and Mrs 

Bill Riggins have been named 
Day Camp directors fw , the 
Quivira Girl Scout Council 
Camping sessions to be h e l d  
June S-June 9; June 12 through 
June 19 on Indian Crack locaU 
ed on the Bill Tolbert Ranch, 
approximately 25 miles north of 
Psmpa.

Mrs. Riggins will direct the 
first setiion with the second 
session under the dlrectioa of 
Mrs. Kadingo.

Mrs. Dick Stowers, vice presi
dent of the Quivira Girl Scout 
Council, will conduct staff train
ing for aO Day Camp workers 
on May 24 from 9 a.m. to 12 
noon in Girl Scout little House, 
718 E. Kingsmill.

Assisting Mrs. Riggins with 
the June 5 session will be Mrs. 
Charles Bailey of Bfianoi, assis
tant director; Mrs. Eknie ClaHr 
of Pampa, businMs manager 
and Mrs.,Forrest HUls, alao of 
Pampa, as camp nurse.

Mrs. Kadingo will be assisted 
at the June 12 session by Mrs. 
Joe Y. Rogers Jr. aa bus^ss 
manager and Mrs. W, A. Gip
son aa camp nurse.

Mrs. William J. Feiter will be 
program director for both camp 
sessions.

Buses will leave each morn
ing at 8:20 a.m. from Girl Scout 
Little House and return at 4 
p.m. Parents are urged to pick 
up their children at the s c o u t 
house prompOy at 4 p.m.

According to Mrs. Norma 
Wblteley, Quivira Girl Scout 
Council field director. Day 
Camping is camping by the day 
on an approved site with st*ff 
and facilUes provided by t h e 
council.

"This type ef camping of-

Garage sale, Friday and Sa*-,and Sunday from 1-d p.m. 218 N, 
urday, 533 S. RusseU.* _ Small electrical applian-

Garagt tak, Friday aad Sat
urday. 1825 N. iEimmers.* 

ladlvldnalised Readtag Pro
gram for all ages. June 5 to July 
7. For further information call 
after 4:30 p.m. Cleona Sears, MO 
5-4316 or Ruby Fatheree, MO 4- 
3571.*

Mrs. Elsie Virgae ef Skelly- 
town Is a patient in Worley Hos
pital in Room 214.

Betda Galf Service Statlea, 218 
E. Brown, is now owned and 
erated by Ray Forkner. Assist
ed by BUl Kennemer and Gene 
Briael.*

The Pampa Credit Womee's 
Club will meet tonight at 7:30 
o’clock in the borne of Char 
lene, Rkb. 437 PltU.

Jast arrived, aew shlpmeat ef 
cotton uniforms by White-Swan, 
price 16 and 17. Sports Wear De
partment, Dunlap's,' Coronado 
Caatar.*

(Wahema aad Texas FIshiag
License. Pampa Tent and Awn- 
tag, 317 E. Brown, MO 4-8541.* 

Garage tale; aO day SatardaV

fers a r i ch ,  out • door 
expnriencc, giving the girls 
an opportunity to become 
acquaitaed with the out-of-doors 
as well al learning and 
practicing the skills of living In 
the out-of-doors,*’ she said.

there will be a Papoose Unit 
on the site for pre-Khoolcrs of 
mothers helping at camp. An 
adult wiL be in charge, Mrs. 
Whiteley adVised. The younger 
campers, minimum age of 
three, will bring a sack lunch, 
wear a sun hat and camping
tO f i .

It i« estimated that about 400,- 
uOO new settlers cross Californ
ia’s borders each year.

Be ship-shod this summer

Thn Skippar. PuNy euaMofWd hnat-lo-toa. oempiatniy waah- 
abln. WNh nen altp crapn aoln for aafn boating. Man'a aixae 
61̂  l »  12 In bkw. grnan, wNta. rad. Boy’a alzaa 7% to 
S In whim or light Mun. |3S0.

TheBoeun ^ First Mirte TheDeckHand
q r $ 2 * • 2 »

Ov̂ dliBhf whImMr. sSflssNssMssRVBSSPdBiiSSk Mss8l8 SŜS- 
VMi w qpt Mm (Mh Mhu MNiw. CwM 
M«e UMlB. WMmwi'a alN* 4V4 ta la

Amm BHim Smuim̂̂ m̂rû  ̂in em̂mLÂMMlaaa Ua MF
fiMa. CMkM arak. Mania tttaa 4iaSs 
atMft SVk »  11: ywUia 12V̂ W Xada MmVwiii Sli w 11. '

.. ....

■' - # ! Leiiiies
O B M fT M E N T  8 T O R C 8

.V ' , . J- V, i I

Awards Assembly Honors Students
Pampa Junior 

fhculty membwt 
they Orwig the school’s first 
Scholastic honor today in tha 
annual awards aasemUy. Miss 
Orwlg’s first scholastic honor is 
equal to the valedictarian 
award fw  high school.

Susan Forbes was awarded 
the second scholastic award, 
equivalent to the salutatorian 
hmor. The third scholastic 
award went to Reggie Thomp
son.

Other awards also presented 
by Paul PayiM, Pampa Junior 
High School prlndpal, went to 
Angela Cunningham, bast all- 
around girl; Tim Deke, best 
all-around boy; and 72 bwior 
studeat certlflcalei.

James Thomas, assistant prin
cipal, presented three other 
awards, two school-sponsored 
honors to Susan Forbes, best 
girl citizen, and Reggie Thomp
son, best boy citizen and Mike 
Hogan, the Hobart award from 
Sons of American Revolution, 
for citizenship.

Donna HoiAins received' the 
Business and  Professional 
Women’s award for citizetuhip.

Payne awarded annual Stut

H l^  ScbMl ala band honors, two c h o i r  
awarded Ca- awards, and six atbMic avants 

awards were presented by stu- 
dents.

TBE PAMPA DAILT NCWg 
FRIDAY, MAY 19,19iT

• Theory*
(Ceunuaea Prf|i Page 1)

individuaU in front of tiw 
In the athletic events, seventh f wooden picket (en|e in the area 

grade football team members up to the ceocretl wail, 
presented a trophy, and seventh 
grade track awsurM three.

Two Jaycee track moot troph- 
lesv won both boys and birU 
of Pampa Jimlor High, were 
presented to the school.

A red ant tied 
round n persoa’a 
good cure for a 
to an oM Texas

string a- 
was a

according
rstIUoa.

125 May Attand CoCt
Mambanhip UiachaM

About 125 monibers ire cp- 
Ptated to attend the Pamga 
Chamber of Cmninerce M ay 
membership luacheen al aeon  
Monday M the Starilght RoMd, 
Coroaade Ian.

Reservations may be made at 
the CoC office until 10 a.m. 
Moriday. >

• Water
(Oenttaoed Pram Page 1)

this meeting at 1:30 p.m. in the 
KoKo Inn might well determine 
the future for this Northwest 
Texu area. Whaley said.

PHS Play Dn 
Tap Tonight

Pampa High School drama 
students will present thilf 
prize-wlanlBg play, “A Compa
ny of Wayward ^n ts,” . at 8 
p.m. today in the high school 
auditorium.

_____  The comedy, winner of the lo-1
denr^ini^iToffteer aw a^" to !«fl. di«trict and regional levels 
Mayor Jackie Gtadorf and vice of UniversHy Interscholastic

League competition, won sec
ond piece on the state UIL lev
el in 4-A this year.

CCS, dishes, clothing, typewriters, 
childran’s clodilng, cameras. Ev. 
erything must go.*
$ Garage sale, 2121 Coffee, Fri
day, 8 p.m.-9 p.m., Saturday ^  
6p.m.*

Rummage tale, Saturday, 911 
S. Sumner.*

Big miscellaaeoas garage tale, 
Saturday. 429 Jupiter.*

Electrenic-automatk bug eliab- 
inator. Brooks Eelectric, 1101 
Alcock.*

EaroU today. The Pampa Col
lege of Hairdressing It now en
rolling appUcants for their new 
class beginning Tuesday June 6, 
A very profitable career can ba 
“ at your fingertips’’ by contact
ing the registrar at 716 W. Fos
ter or calling MO 0-3521 or MO 
9-90TO.*

Editor to Present 
Soil and Water 
Awards Tonight

Walter R. Hui^hrey, F9*t 
Worth Press editor and found
er of the Fort Worth Press’ 
Soil and Water Conservation 
Awards program, will present 
the program’s regional awards 
here at 7 p.m. today at the Cor 
onado Inn.

Gray County' Soil Conserva
tion district will sponsor the 
22nd annual Fort Worth Press 
awards banquet which will hon
or representatives from 51 
counties in the Panhandle and 
South Plains.

mayor Bruce Childers, first 
semester; mayor Doke, and 
vice mayor Jimmy Reeder, sec- 
<md semester.
‘Cheerleader pins were pre

sented to Miss Cunningham. 
Deborah Sheehan,  Glenda 
Webb, Sharon Kidd. Rebecca 
Taylor and Shirleae Romlnes.

In the awards to the school 
pkrt of the 1:30 p.m. program.

Clessifted

i p e c i a l
Qrovp of Diaoaatimed IRylM

CHILDREN'S SHOES
|by Poll Parrot ond 

Jumping Jock 
IReg. $6.99 to $8.99

I J i m i i i M
Misslag your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2521 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 19 a.m. Sun. 
days.

Qu a u t v  
j M o e i  ,

iM O

MtP BOWNmniyOE W t y t  WUCTIMt

207 N. Citjrl

N O  C L O S E -O U T PRICES W ILL BEAT OUR PRICES!!! 
W E W ILL BE HERE TO . BACK UP OUR M ERCHAN
DISE . - .  LOjpK A T  THESE BARGAINS

FJUNCH PROVINCIAL

>IIGHT'
STANDS

FRENCH PROVINCIAL-

POUDRE
TABLE

REP068E8SED

Gold A 
White 
Beautiful

% t ' 3 0Th
8  Reg. 69.59

FRUITWOOD
•  With 

Bench
•  $250 

Value
•  Q i^ ity  
Throughout

FRENCH PROVINCIAL

BED&
DRESSER
LIKE NEW—KEPOmBBBlO

I  Fruitwod

I Double 
Dresser

I $269 
Value

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE

Sofa — Rocker 
Space Cbatr 
3 ’Tahles 
Early American 
Reg. $259.50

% lOO
eeeeeee foe t

8  Medlterranesoi 
8 7 Pc. Set 
8  3 Big Tables — Chair 

2 Lamps
8 R eg.$789.00 Value

V489“
. .BRAND NEW

S d P A  &  
CHAIR

3 PC. 4

Bedroom
Suite

Vinyl
Cover
Color Choice

V |95 5(
Chest

»

W E ARE 
NOT QUITTING 

BUSINESS!!
WE WILL IE 

HERE TO SERVE 
YOUR NEEDS!

OPEN SUNDAY
1  P e A A e  t o  6  P e A ^

oaME
AND
Hiior

m GRAHAM FURNITURE
SOS S. CwIttrMO 4-4749 1 to N. Cwlar MO 5-2332
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'GM E Church 
Plans Events 
For Women

Revival Continues 
In Pampa Church

Lamar FmU Gkiqwl Aaaembly | , *‘la Mine areas, If we caa
it. Mark C. M.E. Church wiU

conduct tts first Women's Day ______- _________ . . ________________ _ _  — ___
program Sunday with I* contlauinf its revival make proper connections with
theme “Christiaa Unity is We* Newman of missionaries the area, we
man’s Acfaieveinant." I Denver, Colo, as evangelist. (will go into Jungle areas where

A stewing committee consist*; Sarvleee are held at 10 a.m. 11 beUeve smne natives are still

" WCMMEN’S DAY PROGRAM —  Three Women’s D&y program steering committee mem* 
-~bers, left to right, Mrs. Irene Sanders, Mrs. Louise Beck and Mrs. Charity O’ Neal, 
)^plan the Sunday event with Mrs. James R. Howard, speakm*, and the Rev. Monroe 
-.̂ .Woods Jr., pastor of the church sponsoring the program at 3 pm. Sunday. The pro- 
Tgram  is planned by members of the St. Mark Christiim MetlKXiist Episcopal Church of

______________________ ______________________________________________________

llRST IN PAMPA

iatin Americans 
Spanish Speaking

first Spanish speaking i rented the old Church of

Organize
Church

church in Pampa has been or 
aanized and will start services 
Sunday. The church is intended 
to serve Spanish speaking peo
ple of Pampa and vicinity.
The Rev. Steve Coronado, who 

it Presbyter of Latin Ameri
can Assemblies of God church
es in the Texas Panhandle, met 
with interested families April 
11

At this meeting, the three

building on the corner of Camp 
bell and Reid Streets, and have 
the option to buy after their 
one-year lease expires.

God requested one of their gradual* 
es to come as pastor. After gn* 
dilation exercises May 26. the 
new pastoi will come to Pam- 
pa," the Rev. William P. Blak

The church auditorium la on l*y. pestor of Bethel Assembly
one floor, and an adjoining an
nex, a two-story structure, in
cludes a kitchen, restrooms, 
and eight classrooms.

A regular weekly schedule 
of services is planned. Sunday

of God Church, said.
Until the new pastor arrives, 

ministers from West Texas ar 
ea Latin American Assemblies 
of God Churches will preach for 
the new church, he said.

ing of Mrs. Charity O'Neal, 
Mrs. Eddie Morgan, Mn. Lou
ise Beck, Mrs. Irene Saodon 
end Mrs. Valerie Henry organ
ised the program. '

Mrs. Morgan is mis
tress of ceremony for the S p.m. 
Mrvice. Mrs. Beck is program 
chairman.

The afternoon service w i l l  
have Mrs. James N. Howard of 
Pampa as speaker. Mrs. How
ard is a native of McCaskUL 
Ark. and attended schools at 
Blevins, Ark. and Hot Sfwings, 
Ark.

She attended husiness school 
at Texarkana, and later P h i 1* 
ander Smi^ College, Little 
Rock, Ark. where she received 
the B.A. degree in elementary 
education. She is a houaewife 
and mother of four children.

Women from other churches 
are invited to attend the S p.m. 
service.

The church's pastor, the Rev. 
Monroe Woods, will be speaker 
for morning services.

nnd 7:S0p.m, daily, with no ser- bead hunters,’’ he said.
vices Satnrdays 

Pastor of Faith Temple la 
Denver four years, the Rev.

The Rev. Mr. Newman and 
other evangelists in his group 
from Denver will work with

Church Notices
sooasQOi ettpmom

K MMere e«iH* 
aunSagr MTVtMei fy ew SMMitw

rr ST. aarnwr qhomob 
Ml W « «  Qr» irewe

A. CLSWIM t:4S •.jAi I 
SwvleA ues: TMIal _

Ifr. Newman has been an evaa-. missionaries of the Open Bible 
gelist It  years, and has con* | Church of Des Moines, Iowa, 
ducted youth camps, camp while they are in South Ameri- 
meetlags and crusades la the; ca, he said.
United States, Mexico and Can- 
da.

An interdenominational evan
gelist, he attended a Bible col
lege M Los Angeles, Calif., a 
year before be started full time 
evanfslistic work.

Eight years ago, he worked in 
two evangelistic crusades in the

Sermons Set 
By Ministers 
Here Sunday

Training Program 
Planned at Church

First Christian Church haem- 
interior of Mexico from Mexico bers will hear a sermon from 
City south nearly to the Guate- the Rev. J. W. Doke, pastor, at 
mala border. 111 a m. Sunday on "With Cheer-

*‘In the Interior of Mexico, one fulness. Intelligence, and Free-!iu^ t;M '  WtdoMter. mm- 
city we visited had 365 Catholic ‘ dom,” and have planned

wr. rutcMur om pa w  
CATHOUC (IH V aca

Tha Rav. Wlutaai V. araaaaa C.M.I 
fUr. Cliarlaa J. WaUar C.U. Sua- 
tejr aamnta A seo. II a.w. Waat Sar 
aarvicaa S:1L S a.w. OaAfaaMoea t M  
to i:M  aaS T4S to SM  aatorSarA

CAi,VAat AAmar emmoi 
SS4 a. Bamaa

Haa. Jea Bawa. eaator 
Suada* eshool S :a  a.to. U arab ic  
Worthla Sanrtoa II iSS. Tralniaa 
Oaloa f:M s.ak BvaalaMWarahto TiM 
p.ia. Wadaaatay MlS^aaO frarw 
i arrica T<U

r ro o n sa a iT S  a A rn a v

(CalaraSI SSS a. Oras Uav. U a. bavik. paatar. anaSay 
aanrlcea: auadajr Bebm l:4S a.ak.. Praaoblas SarrlM 11 a.aL. Tralatiw 
Union, t m.m., Evanlna worahlp, S:4l

cathedrals and not one protes- 
tant church," the Rev. Mr. 
Newman said.

weekly events
In the Sunday morning serv 

ice. Miss Rosemary Lawlor will
This fall he is planning a cru-' direct the choir, accompanied

. aaolor ChaW RahaanaL 1-1 p.i__
' RALVATION A lU n

MS a. Alban
Captain Robart J. T rltw a . efflar la 

eharpa. Sanday: Oraiimay Maatlnr,

■ade to South America, to Bra
sil, Jamaica, Venexuela and 
Trinidad, to preach la villages 
and to jungle tribes.

First Baptist 
Pastor Plans 
Two Topics

"The Haxards of Brother
hood" will be the Rev. F re ^  
rick H. Dawaou's aarmoD topic 
at First Presbytarian Church at 
1:30 a.m. and 11 a.m. Sunday.
His taxt win be taken from Mal- 
achi.

Tbt Rav. James Mahon of 
Amarillo, chairman of the 
Christiaa Education Committee 
of tho Synod pt Texas, will di
rect a Training in Dlsclpleship
Program at 7 p.m. la tha church Allen, minister of music,
auditorium Sunday. 1 ''*** ^*™ct the Chancel Choir in ____

The church’s Christiaa Educa- »chool classes
tloB Committee is sponsoring I That Dwell Below the Skies by 
the Rev. Mr. Maboo’s tfK u s -’ Young and present Mrs. Floyd

The Rev. Dan B. Cameron,
First Baptist Church pastor,
will preach both services for __ _  _ _
hU church Sunday. For the 11 roUment "and Jiine S wlth 'schwl 
aa.m. service he has chosen 
"Loneliness" for his sermon

by Mrs. John Gill.
" Other Sunday events are t h e 
snack supper at 5:30 p.m.; 
youth groups, 6 p.m. and eve
ning service, 7 p.m., with th e  
Rev. C. M. Grow, the church's 
assistant pastor, preaching on 
"Return to the Grace of God."

The Rev. Mr. Doke's scrip
ture will be from Isaiah 30:15.

The pastor's cabinet, which 
includes each committee chair
man, will meet at 8 p.m. Wed
nesday. .

Mrs. John Zuerker will direct 
annual vacation church school, 
which will start June 4 with en-

t:tf B.a.: H«Umm ItoMiiia. U a.a. 
JuDior L̂ gtom 11 bj*. Jaator eoMtan. 
rp  LiBctaa T p.to. eAlTPtlaa Muttoa

events.
All children between the age 

of three years and the sixth 
grade are asked to enroll for 
the school in their Sunday

p.m. Corpi CaSat Claaa. I p.m.. 
T p.m. WrdpaaSa^ Haana t.aac«*. t 
p.aa. Ptoaaratlaa Claaa T:tp p.a. a ^  
dlan Maactep. I p .« . TkaraSayi CHHp 
nuarSa T a.to.
ar. MATTUBw-a rpmoopai. onmen 

m wmi mnwtum
Tha Rar. Ram B. Halaar. raatar.

Sanday Rarricaa; Holy Commaaloa S 
a.m. Pamlly Bueharlot and Runday 
Rcltool P:tP a m. Taatb Oronpa 
p.m R6ly Oommantoa aad Slbla 
btody l:M  a.Bi. Wadnaadaya O^tr 
mornlap Prayar I am.
Na oraakly aanrteaa or ymith sraupa 
durlnp aammar. Ona narfcar. ebaraS 
aaeratary.

•T. PAWt. MRTHOOiaT 

BJCKLIN  AND HOBART
Ray. Ray Patttrami. Paatar. Baa-

Choir Prai-tlea T;M p.aa Wadnaaday. 
Uorninc Worship 11 ;M a.aat IfTF  
• p.m.; Syaalaa WeraWa t p.aai
day Sarrlosa: Saaday Schoal S:tt aaa

a ml V  iT  nH Mr. Man »chool Starts at 9 45 a m ; evsn- mfamilies of Mr. and Mrs Man- „  Church, located on Hamittan
—1 Mr anri Mr« C. •«rv‘Ce». 7 30 p m., Wnrr.ll R lr - i. 1. lkM.,1. .

The Bethel Aaacmbljr of God gg MQimvh Edira tPMi, or Hatcher who will sing a aolo.

uel Hernandez, Mr and Mrs. C. 
M. Pinoo, and Mr. and Mrs 
David Aguilar, decided to form

Sundays and midweek services, 
7:30 p.m. Wednesdays. All ser-

e Latin Ame^an Assemblies ^  conducted in Span-
ef God Church here. ^

Altar the meeting, the faml- 
liee decided to name the new 
church IglesA Betel de las As- 
ambteas de Dios i Bethel
Church of the Assemblies of 
God).

C. M Pinon of 204 S. Nelson 
waa alectad secretary-treaaurer 
«r  of th e  newly 
ad church.

and Worrell Streets, ia btipinf 
organize the Latin American 
church, which is expected to 
have about 30 Pampana attend
ing with eight charter mem
bers.
To be a member, one mist .be 

15 years old and be accepted |)y

Chriatian Education.’ ’
Ip the 11 a.m. service, th e  

Chjutcel Choir will sing the of-

I Walked Today Where Jesus 
Walked" by O’Hara.

Mlu Eloise Lane, organist
fertory anthem, "Let Ui Blaaa wiU play mediUtlon on "MeU-

"Arraogemeats for a pastor 
are not final yet. but they have 
contacted the Latin American 
Bible Institute at El Paso and > the church.

Crusade Prayer Nights Set
wide prayer 17:30 p.m. Thuradny at Highland!

the Firftl
The first area

organiz-1 meetings for the Greater Pam-1 Baptist Church and
I pa Crusade for Christ with Bill Assembly of God Church. 

Orarch members bera have Glass as evangelist will start at

the God of Heaven
Junior High choir members 

will prac^a at 4:30 p.m. and 
after practice will meet at Ray 
Duncan’s home, 2110 Charles 
St, for a supper.

Senior high group will meet in 
the church's youth lounge at 6 
p.m. for fellowship.

THIS IS YOUR LAST WEEK
TO GET A MONUMENT OR 

A GRAVE MARKER FOR

M M ORIAL DAY
the only complete line of 

Bonded Monuments in the Pknhandle

OSGOOD MONUMENT CO.
IK ) 4-8711

ED FORAN, R«p.
fill E* Hnrveater

C h ritH o n  S c iM t it fs
The two meetings will be held S lo t*  LM frO II-S *nnon  

at the same time. The speaker. Christian Scianca C h u r c h  
for Highland Baptist Churchlmanabars will hear a kaaon-aer- 
wiU be Elsie Teague of Pampa, nion on "Soid and Body," ia 
and at First Assembly of God tha 11 a.m. aarvice SumUy.

U”  by Wolf for the offertory
"Don’t U t God Go" is th e  

subject the pastor will use for 
Ms 7 p.m. sermon subject. The 
Chancel Choir will sing "Saved, 
Saved" arraaged by Ferrin, and 
Allan will present Bob Allford 
Jr. of Olton, as guest soloist. 
Allford is tte soa of Boh AU- 
fbrd, Sr. and has been musk di
rector here.

The mid-week service begins 
at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday. Th e 
pastor will continua teaching 
the book o< Revelation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Manning 
and family aad Mr. aad Mrs.

ST. MARK’S
KBTKOUTST CHtm ea  

(Cator^l MS BOa
Uonrea Woeda. Jr., paatar. Baa- 

Say Barrteaa; BaaSar Bahael, Si4S 
a.m. Momlnc Weruilp. IS:Sl a.m. 
C .T .r 1:1* p.m. Xraahw Warahlp 
TiW p.m.

■1-LAND CHRISTIAN CaVBCH  
m s N. Banka 

' Cm* S*frr«*a aUnWar, L a r S’ ■ 
Day Sanrlaaa: Blkto Brhaal S:M a.to 
Worahlp a*rviea. tS;M BraaliMt s*r- 
ylea f;SS. MM.Waak SirirU a, WaS- 
naaSay. TtSS p.m.

I Lamar PuH eaapN AammSIy 
Rons A a. Sumnor 

Rtv. Wtotay a. RaiMt ' 
SuaSar Scboal »:W a.m.; Maralna 

J Worahlp. II a.m : Kyrnlaa St Io*. 
 ̂ 7 a .*.: MM-Wmk a»rTla«

Say. 7;M a.m.
WoSaao-

r

THEBMAN UPSHAW 
. . . KMh amdveranryU Capt. Robert J. Trittoa of tbr. Verm  from the Bible and AHhi aad their children wiU at 

Salvation Army. IcorrMatad sclactioaa from the tend the Southern Baptist con- m
The Rev. Monroe Woods, pas- Christian SclenUit text wlU be, vention ia Miami, FU. May 23- r d S tO r  V jD S e r v e S

tor of St Mark C. M. E. 
(Christian Methodist Episcopal 
Church) is prayer committee 
chairman.
. Delbert Woolfe, member of 

Highland Baptist Church, will 
diract tha prayer aervke for 
Ms church, aad W. M. Griffin, 
member of St Mark C.M.S 
Church, will diract servkas at 
First Assambly of God Church.

used in the lesson. i June 3.

irci a^e
CBUltCH EDITOR WANDA HUFF DOTH

FRIDAY, MAY If, 1M7 YEAR

Beginning tomorrow ^
At 12 NOON -

hell fix your Sunday 
dinner seven days 
a week!!
Imagine having a delidoui chkhen dfamer any tbae ytm want'.. .  withset haviaf ta fix h 
youndfl (Fran now on) Slartinf tomesraw Ooleaal Haslaad Sanden wO 
Kentucky Fried Chicken for yon! (Made from Ua trmt mem redpe af 
It tasty ipicci and herbs that eoanpUmant the lavor of clnckan.)

JnM pick up Kentucky Fried ClJehen and take k home.
One piece or 100 pieces . . .  with or without aM the fixin'A

PineT CNRIBTAIN CHUnCM 
Kifipamin aaS Slarlnyaathar 

' Ryy. J. W. , Doha. Mlnlator. R«r. 
C. M. nrow. Auoctata Ulalatar Mlaa 
Roa*mary lawlor, Moate Diraetor. 

Hu neap SclioSala
Church School t:4l p.m.; Moraine 

Worship laJS a.m.: OoS anS CopatiT 
Ctaas (:M  p.m.: Snack Ruppor SiM 
p.m.; ToaOi Mtatlne* S.-SS i.ni.: Hr- 
•Bine Warahlp tns p.m.; Cpoly para- 
tie* *ach WaSaoaSay T.SS p.aa

KIOHLAND n A m a T  CHVBOa 
U N  N. Baaks 

A sosparatina So»rli*m Bapdat 
Aoreh. Rrr. C. R. mtSasA psetor. 
Rty Roy Rarpar. MaisSar at J l p ^
aaaeay Sctmal ................. ptM wax
Momliie Woraalp ......... . ti a .*.
Jr. Cho'r Robaaraal ...........S;M p.ph
Tralalae Tnloa .................  S:|S p.m.
Kytnhie Worahlp .............. tiM p.BL

WeSaeaSay
Prayar Mtotlne.................... T;SS p.PL

Aoaeiaa Roam Hmua; TuosSay INS 
P.M. to 4iM P.M aae aftor WaSn«m

CALVARY OP
Crpoftore A Lava 

Hunaiai
aoneay

fiM  APt BanSay Maralna >1 A.m. 
y iaeay MtobIiic t p.oa TpaaSayi 
MlaMoBSttoa 4;IS p.oa

I P.i
p.m PrMayi WVO t 
Mornlna Woraeip IliN  A.M. WsS- 
a today saaMac t arvtoa sm  e’tloek. 
I:4S A.M. Id lAs Miuma aiiBt&

OMVMCJi or cMBiar
Mery SStaa and HarraNar

... ... Osp V. OuPay. nunuiir .. .„  
SOBday Safylami BIklo anMy. S:M 

a m. Sormoa. IS:M a.m Tounp Pooplaa 
m. nyaatBd aortoos. SMaatimt. I p.

Wndaasdayt Ladtoa Blbla Clam S.-Sd 
a.m. athia Btody aaS Prayar t arrloa 
TiM p.oa

Church of Chrlct,' tsionllat 
N. Pract

-- --‘Ta.m.; Church Berrleca. II a m.; W*S- 
acMay nlyht aanrlcaa. I  p.m. 

RtViVAL eSNTBR  
IWI a. Walla

Ruby M. Barrow, paitor, Phonra 
MO 44IIT aad MO |TU7. Sunday 
Bcbool t:4l Am.; Worship SarvIcA 
II A m .: Zhr*nlne Worship S p.m. 
Toane Paoplo’s Maatine. t p.m.; Ilvan. 
e*ll*t aorrlro. T p.nt t MIdwaak Sa^ 
rlOA Thursday. T:M Am

PIR8T BAPTIST CHURCH 
MS N. WRST

Pto. Osh a. Caatorpa, Patton 
A Mannlnc. amiBanl ruMot. nam 

Allan. Mlnlttor ot Mlulo. W m  Lany- 
ham; tunday School aapariatandcaf, 
^n n i* RIchartotoa. Tralalae Union 
piroetor. Susday Scryloos Sunday 

iL** *•**•'• Worulng Woruhip 
p :M ; M r^ n e  Worship IriW PM.; 
Traintae Dhloa TiA# P.m . W*dno»

PIRST MBTHOSItT CHURCH

■ * " ^ » v 2 n ^ i * Y o r 3 i ?  l^oimMp

Mornl^ Vpif^lp II.-dc Am.i Sunday

Worahlp » : »  Am.; Pallowmip Oroam 
•a seas T4S Am.

T H t CHURCH OP JRSUS CHRIST 
OP LATTBR-DAV SAINTa (Marmaal 

n i  SLOAN
Cnima V. Tnaram. Branch PrraMoat, 

Laron B_VralOA Plral Oouaaotor. P.
Waldrop. S<^ond Cpqum Ioc* 

mmdar prorme*, Prt*«thp«l mmtm, 
t:SS a.m. Sunday School at lt;SS A m  
Paoramoat tinrtes at tiSa p.m Wook
Am. ^coday. M.T.A. at f;M Wsdnoa- 
day. Primary 4;U p m  Thoraday.

rXLLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCM 
Warrpn anA Pranefa 

R*y. Bari Msddnr. pa*lor 
Snnd^So^eaot Btblo School. S t «  

Am. . PraarhiM. |i a.m Brralne 
W ^ l A  m .W s a b  WstuklA
T;JS p.m Wadnaaday.

PIRST AaSRMBLV OP aOB
CHURCH

.  MS Soath CnyUr 
Rra. J. a. McMullsn. Pastor 

auadt^Ssbool SiU Moraine w<»- 
S*{* f * T ^  ■vtoilrm tandar
talm l ItM. r.A.’« layya If-tll S-m 

Kraaraltollo asrrtoa 
^ - w a * a

Stottoe TKH. oraalne Prayar
Horrah MothadlH Churah 

SM a. Bamaa
_ .  P*«. Waltop O. Whito

.  Scfcool (Bonday Moralnet
Moralnr W«w- 

S . '' _"WTte*i IC tt. Pondty P>*nlne

w : j . ^ . ; r s s V m

10th Anniversary 
At Central Baptist

The Rev. Therman Upshaw be
gins his 11th year of ministry 
Sunday for Pampa’s Cwtral 
Baptist Church.

After five years as mlniatar 
of First Baptist Church, Lafon, 
ha and his family movad bert 
May If, 1957 from Lefors.
During the past 10 years, about 

too people have joined the 
church by baptism and about 
2,000 by letter from other chur* 
cfaes. An educational unit and 
auditorium were built, and the 
Atmiiai budget Increaa^ from 
913.300 in 1957 to flOO.lOO this 
year.

The Rev. Mr. Upehaw has 
bean a member of the Southern 
Baptist Executive Board of Tax- 
as for six years, has bean 
on the state nominating com
mittee and been president of 
District 10, the Panhandle of 
Texas.

He and his wife, Georgia, and 
their children, Preildy, a Har-

UNTTMD PMNTMCORTAL CMOTieM 
SM NoUa

Ryy. R. M. Voaek. pantor. apadep 
Sonrlcna: Runday achapL l:4S a S  
DaypoanaL II A m  Biryltoa tiinair 
I:SS A *  APS TdS A m  WadaoPdim. 

■OR UrmBBAR OnUBOB

M. a.

M *
. OTT M H r wwmm b*

4>r at T-M Am and PM A Rfe 
M*n'( CM ; Rh WMiimSi/ at T;W Am: 
LaSM AU> PM WiSMMhr M rus Ami 
a m t  WUdiMSay M TiM Am
m u rr  pBRRwr r M R u r  CMtntcM 

us N. oray
R*r. PraS^ek Dawaon. PParlm paatar 
e irrin ii WknSOp IBS Am ii Am. 
CkiraP 8«*#M t:H  a.m. Tmth Pap. 
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^  BARNEY'*S PHARMACY
90t & Oii'ler MO 4-RK8

t
DUORWALL’S 5 A 1«

Coronado Center

WHITTINUTON Pt'RNmitE MAJKT
Its & Caylee MO 53121

WRIGHT FASHIONS
SS N. Caylw MO 4-4CSS

PAMPA OmCE SIPPLY (XX
111 N. CayW MO 5SS5S

SH(X>K TIRE c a
SSO N. Somer\'ile . MO 55S02

H. R. TH(MiP80N P.ARTS A SIPPLY
111 W. KiagmUl MO L4«IS

. StNJTHWESTERN'
PUBLIC SER\1CE

PA.MPA GLASS A PAINT (XX
Floor Covering Headipjarters

14S1 N. Hohait M0 4-S95

MILLRR-HOOD PHARM.%CY
Better Drug Service

im  Akock St ' MO 48BW

"IP'PJ . . f ,

Mleiii'i Clie (!‘liiinii Cf Hour (nioici'

-r«?I F ^

IDEAL FOOD STOU3 
No. 1 — 401 N. Ballard. MO 5-5717 

No. I  -  too E Brtma. MO 5̂ 711 
No. 3 -  801 W. Fraaru. MO S^TS

BROWNING HEATING k AIR COMHTIOMNG 
Price Road MO 5̂ 56K

TEXAS FVBNIliRE CXL
"Quality Home PumisAlnss — Uee Yoio- Oecfit”

-4ai

i j

FURR FOOD STORE 
1410 N. Hehart

OES MOORE TIN SHOP 
m  w . BatcMuin * MO i - r » i

REV. W. L  rO UXT 
Lamor FmR Gotpal Aaumbly
’ , r .

W:
I i

BENTLEVS LAO0S STORE 
Ruth Hutchene, Managpr 

111 N.,C«yler

PAMPA ALTO CENTER
L » 8. Howtoa MO M M l ,

FASHION TWO TMENTT COSMETICS 
1517 N. Hebart MO t-tO l

. SMITHS Qt ALITY SHOES 
107 N. Coytar HO 55B1

LONG OIL Ca  
• Tina Oil Product!”

MO!

- DIXIE PARIS A SUTLY 
417 X Oiytar MO W771

■■ A......

RICHABODRIGS
*Joe Tooley, Tom Beard, Pampa'a S9 Votx̂ -m for DnEpT* 
U1 N. CpyMr MO 54747

CASA DO. NIHSING CENTER 
Mr. aad Mn. Rahert Timer 

W. XMterAr MO 4-S51

i l " '
l l

FORDS BODY SHOP
111 N. Wmk MO 4-4A19

WMTEBN ACTO ASSOCIATE STORE 
in  A Cegrter MO 4-74W

J
4S1 E. M erle MO 4-ssn

MOffTOONERV WARD M 00
CORONADO CENTER MO 4-HM

OOSTOiri HOME OWNED RARBY f
^ MO 4.7911

CLAnOM nO tU L  OQHPANY 
4I9B.PMIW H044S94

f'-r'A.'

'T H I  PRODIGAL CHURCH IM A PRODIGAL WORLD"
"  ■s »* •.

. In taloNf*nn oweemB vlfv ai the ehurch world today one eaa oafy 
wonder hew ■nch loater can a Holy God refrain from Ri«"'*nf the Lo^ 
hoean Church out of hia mouth. BeUmera are la ». lean. luii^-kivinB, 
lorrlem and laddoR. Bren tho. our God la a mcrdflil God who will pardon 
our aina. purse our iniquity and pHy our Ignorance, our lukewarm hearta are 
an aboniiaation in Hia aistrt. We muat be ‘hot'* or "coldr flamiBC or frece* 
kiK. buminc out or caat out. Lack of heat and lack of low* God hatca.

Na doubt the Old Tertament Prophet waa right when he aaid. ”And 
one atial aay unto HiB̂  what are them wounda tai thine handa? Then he

The Hedy V the LMag God euflcrs more today fkom its exponenu 
than froai its opponents! We are loose hi the use of Scriptual phaaea. lop* 
hded hi interpreting them and too taken qp with the MaStiisJ thingi to 
point Id the SMeesvcIeaa treahh of God's Word. Mhdatcri who one mrmeait 
wax eloquent «  speech and eagerty defend the iMfdritaciQn ef the Bfeic and 
then latm ratkmaBse the same htapired word by oid-detmg Its udrades and 
flnniy declaring thie hnT for us today. This is nrtrmg tte neousting feith 
of a new bdhrei with aome cold water and the rcsuils are lukcwaim. tai* 
aifMd Christiana, tkid haa nothing more to gree thh world. He wre his 
only bwiotlHi San far shSMal Be pnat the BMe tar aB aacn; He gaew 
the Holy Ghost to convict the worid, and equip the church. But what good 
k a checkbook F the checks sre mnigned? What good h a meetmg. even 
F A ie fundamental, g tke Bvlng God M absent?”

The prophet Mama wns eaBed hgr Mrc. EBJefc aaBed dewn fire. E3ieha 
made Gm; Mkah preuheMed fim John the B îdat cried. *Be Miail baptise 
you with the H<dy deal a «l n«k Beer ieaue aaid. *1 em eoaes to send fire 
on the earth.” If the ehmtn were ae maiod to mhs the fke bapthm as the 
water baptiem. we (the prodigal church) would have a flasalDg church and 
another PenteooaL The “old amlurc” may dodge the water bapUam but 
it h dmtioycd id the “fire hepthm" The Omnh ef A ig M  atananed ev
ery door bi the fees of a maa who one eaP ftom J
John Wesky — Bat they eouMaT kocp badk the floodAhle of the Rcvlvai 
of thebr daya TMa aaan went from Oxford University havmg 
apKuoiniŷ  sa he termed R In hh own worda biR there came a day. May  ̂
It. lias when John Waaky at an AJdera^ Street peayw meeting, was .. . . ^
bom ef the mirtt. later filled with the Splrh and hi 13 yaaiB Majok three ,
kbrnham. T l^ esnaed Savonarola, “the mad Monk" to ae shake Fhmnse. •
Italy Mwen he bervow a terror to the florsiitinBS of Ms day. and a thing 
arderWontotherel%loimn. J  "  »

la eomparten with the N. TCaUment Church, we are aub-ppaeiolic, 
so BdtHtaadafd! Sound doctrine has put moR beHevert sound aatoppv for 
the Latter M not ensiRh. It is the Letter plus the m U I  which gimUi 
*71fe.“ Oh How we bodsy need net a Prodi^ Oavch for a PmUgsl World 

;^ c h n id m ^ h B v ^ ^  ^
tried hi the fire and whB

J
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Kindergorten Plans 
Groduotion Servict

DEAR ABBY: 
Bd 1 recently i

My I the card back ta her.

The Ree. Bill Gledatene, pat- 
tor ef the Chorch of Christ hi 
Croon, condncted the hMtalla- 
tioa service for the officer* of

'Aortly begaa heariac all aorta 
W  weiri Boiaea «Wch aelthar of

It

APPCARING IN the Moy Musicola Soturdoy evening »n the City Club Room will be 
students of the Cory Studio of Minicol Arts, seot^ I. to r., iu>uonn Wise ond Suson 
Potrick; sforKlif>g from the left, Mork Dalocroce ond Reggie Thompsorv

The Bill Brittens 
Honored By Friends

GROOM — Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Britten were honored with a 
surprise house - warming re
cently In their new home in 
Groom.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mr*. E. J. Britten of Claude, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Scott of 
Amarillo and Mri. Kenneth 
Swayze of Plainview; Messrs.

W o ,  Wu>Ua(. D. 3.aU.r.
P u p iL o f 'Droc^ 2 ) . C a ,u
The annual May Musicals of 

the Tracy D. Studio of
Muskal Arts wiQ be presented 
at I  p.m. Saturday in the City 
Cleb Room, third fkMir ef Pam- 
pfe CRy Hall.

Featured will be piaao stu-
aod Mmes. Art Britten. Bob'?**^- s o tte d
Ledwtg. Bill Pavolovosky. Ed 
Homen, Ralph Brtttao, Albert 
Britten, C. J. Koehler, Robert 
Kuehler, Gene Wade and Mrs. 
Jot Britten and Maurice Brit- 
tan.

Read The News Claasificd Ads

ffiik es  
roun^^ 

ihis SpriPi
Your Choloa of Colon:

:*tnk Light Btuo
Yellow Mint Groan
Rad Black

White

.M R l  _

Sizes 4-10 
Medium

Sizes S-10 
Slim

to the Natioaal Fraternity of 
Student Mnaiciaas for 1M7 spon
sored by tbs American CoOege 
of Musicians. Tim admission is 
a result of stsccessfal perform
ances before the Judge of the

Sattonal Piano Guild anditlaiis.
r. Dorean Grimes of Eastan 

New Mexico State Uahrersity, 
Portalas.

Recciviag the lataraattoaal 
Certificate and tha Guild’s High 
School Diptoma- represeatiag 
two fttO h i^  school credHs hi 
appUad piaao win be Susan Pat- 
lidi. who for the third year, has 
received a grade of superior 
plus (Critic’s C i r c l e  Ratti«). 
which is the Guikf’s highest ra- 
tiag reserved for top 
ance acUevemant

SB coaM IdsBttfy 
like a buszlBg or a ’’baepiag.” 
It weat off and oil Somotimes 
wo didn’t hoar it fir  haurs. 
Then it weat oa half the night 
Tbe aoioe seemed to bo la the 
waU, hat it dida’t always coma 
from tho saam diroetka. Wa 
tried le deecribe It to the maa- 
ager, and ha thought wa were 
crasy.

My hutbaad was oat sf Iowa 
and I heard this noise again, so
I called the manager and asked | 
Urn to come igi here aad Hstea| 
with BM. He came, aad we 
were Just slttiBg oa my bed Ua- 
teatag when his wife suddenly 
barged ini (She has a pass 
key.)

Now, I woiddn*! have her hus
band oa 0 silver (datter. much 
less a bed. but sht coafrontad 
BM as though I should apolo
gise. Did sht have a right to 
barge into my apartmaat Uka 
that? I assure you we were 
•aly Ustening.

red into a Poople could eaaily stop by here Lm  PaMaa Deueh-
Tbsre. ’ w e !^  P ^  •• th*y tars af the Amaricaa Rewshrtioa

Mve oiUy a sbori dtotaaca from at a luacilaaa Bmetiag rsasaffy 
as. la tact. 1 aahad her to do so ia firksWi Cafeteria.

** Mrs. Hoary Merrick ef Groom
”  !»• •  lastallod as ragaat; Mrs.

A ^  isal a reward dua my,w. S. Dixoa, vfca ragoat; Mrs. 
son? M so, how much? Am I Katie Viacent. chaptaia; Mrs. 
wrwg to rafuao to maU the' Doylo Oabonw, racardtag socro- 
crodit card back te h«r? She tary: Mra. Joha Skatty, corras- 
has my name and address. peadteg secretary; Mrs. TUra- 

fvo ia  HONEST|er Kirby, treasumr; Miss Ruth
** *  • ■ I < Huff, registrar aad Miss Norma 

**' * •  fowort was hi ar- Laalx of Lofors, Bbrariaa.

lean
Jane Hudsoa, Carofya Stephen- 
saa aad Gratehaa Skally,

GROOM — Gradaattaa ovr- 
dsas for the Jack aad JID IQb- 
dergartao coaducSod by M r s. 
Kenaeth PrtcBMl will bo htU at 
7 ;»  p.m.. Friday. May IS hi 
PeUowridp Hatt lat tec FlrsC 
Boottst Church ta Groom.

Graduates wJl be PWBip Brtt- 
tcM. Taauny , Biittea. Tracy 

r thaa Bitraa. Leo Ann Caia. Gary 
Mbms. {Carter. Lance Clark. EiahM 

Gearga Prtaaf. LtL Claytoa, Karla Cltae.Jaha Laalx
daa Hudaon; MIsa Lea EOa 
Pnttewsa aad Mrt.*ji. D. HiBa.

Tha aoxt mootiag wiB bo tiM 
socaat Saturday

Road 1W Nows

OrowaB. Kavhi KaaWer aad Al
an Stepbea. Also partidpatiag 
la Uie program but too yoaiw 
te attend sehoal nest year sriB 
be Marta Bailey. Doeaa Bohr, *  
Gover Han aad Stephaa Keta- 
ra.

ia advaaet. yaa can’t ” do- 
maad’* eac. Mai the caN hack
te the ewacr. Heaeaty b  Ms am  
reward.

Mrs. John McKaaracy, bister- 
iaa. wM be iastalted at a later

Durtag the' busiatas meetiag.
It was decided to Join with the 
I Estacado aad Eater Me 

DEAR ABBY: Maay af aw Crory Chapters of Amarillo for 
fnends oajoy dinasr out and a tho aaaual hiacfaooa aad Flaf 
•triptaaso show. My teabnad Day observaaoo oa Jaaa U  at 
thinU there is soeMthing wreag|U :» p.m. ia tha Atearilloi 
with BM bccauoc 1 rofuoo ta ga(Country Qub 
to placoo Uko that 

1 Just cM*t bring myself te
sit with my husband and othar 
pcopte while some audio does a

DEAR MRS. C:

Choir and tha Opti-Mrs. acbol- 
arships.

Sha plans te eater North Texas 
State University as a music ma
jor this falL

Highlight of Saturday's pro
gram urttl be Mias Patrick's per
formance of the Turiaa suite 
“The Circus’’ and a duo piano 
performance of Liast’s sympho
nic poem “Let Prehide’' with 
Mr. Cary at tha aacond piaao.
They win also play aa enscndiW 
of modem numbers. “Mooa Riv
er Fantaty“ (Msacial).

Also raosiving Gnfld pins and 
diplomas will be Reggie Thomp-1 said tt bateagsd to

MRS. C.

ap to

M'S. Buck Wynae Woolty. re
gent ef the Texas SodMy, 
DAR. wiU be guest speakar. An

rf. »____ t lA members are urged ta ssad re-
'5 [1 ?  <• Mr. *. a  »U i.

SSIT I s  !  ~  ? “ • 'Ml N. HUM.II. Utor. JM. U.their buriacm, bid if my h a s-. n announced aa andica- 
baod wants to sae that sort s# L J ;

^  lebapta*''* charter.
- L " " - ! ! !  Mrs. Dtxea gave the dsftaatpretty good tigiao for a •anaan Qaatlai
i ' ^ * * * ’ “ ' ‘*“ ’‘ * ^ * “ |lram aaardeterttte lS t t «S

I Dsfsadsr. she said. “Tba Na- 
Please say you uadsrstaad tiaaal CaoMil ef 

my feelings se I wen t fad so has urgui two New Yarfc
alone.

DEAR ABBY: A week ago 
my 10-yaar-old aoe found aa 
American Express credit card.
I ttlspboaod ths parson wboee 
name was oa ths card, add a

tba pimas. Sha'**v

DEAR SHY: I 
Mi yoa art NOT

SHY

lady

I MUs Patrick performed a total gnm wffl be Dooaa Km L 
, of Q l pages Bom aMmory aad nv HoucMn. Joi Am i

son. a 1M7 Critic’s Cirdt Rating 
wtaasr and scholarship studeat 
at Panapa Junior Iflfh frisool, 
wtw win play “Coocarlo Amcr- 
kaaa** tFiiirhaal. Loaaaa 
Wise, four-year aatiOBal winner 
and accompanist for the choir at 
Stepbea F. Austin School, win 
prwMnt “Variattons’’ (Paganini) 
and ‘Talcs From tht Viea- 
aa Woods’’ (Strauss). ^ 

Others appuariag sa

goes to a naarby canage.
lastaad of offertag bm a smaO 

lauard, aba askaift Jm  to MAIL

CONFIDENTIAL TO C  C  H. 
IN ASBVILLE; nsra wo aa- 

si eoarst. bat tha gsm

heaMh Is a bdriy gMd teicx te

rial iastltutteee: tbs Chase 
Maahattaa Saab aad tha First 
Natioaal Bdnk. to iurwdlaui 
credM te Soath Africa hacauss 
of that aattea'a aparthsM pali- 
cy." Thu pats that ergaateattoo 
hi tha pasttiaa af trying ta iafhi-

Oassta pi 
Mrs. BO

lav.

Fin« Feminine Foshions

S I D E W A L K  S A L E
SI>RING SUIT AND C O A T  

'  C L E A R A N C E

C O A TS

$19. $39.

$19.
la fW  J l

$29.
The Fashion Comer of Pompo

m  N. cayltr MO «d ia
Fud’s Bwrs Waw Browa-Frotmaa Stera far Maa

H O P DOWNTOWN POE GBEATEB SELBCnONI

win also be awardtd ths gold 
Intcmatioasl pin from ths 
for havhig beca a aatioaal whi- 
Bcr for five yean. She has beea 
a student of Mr. Cary for seven 
years.

Miss Patrick is a gradoatiag 
senior la Pampa High School, 
where she ia a member ef the 
Natioaal Heaor Society aad has 
baca aocompacdst fer flta A Ca- 
pella Choir throughout hw high 
school days, la USi and IMS, 
she was a gold arndal sweep
stakes wtaasr with a ratiag of 
doable superior hi 'the aon.* 
Piaao Csmpetitiou at Want Tn- 
as Tnaa Stete Unhrwrity; the 
Judges bring Peter Klalris of 
New Msxke Wghlaad Ua lv s - 
My: Rea Rathbaa of Saa Aagdo 
CoUegs sod Oana Maa Bryaat 
of tbe UnivwsEy af Ohlahnini.

Sbe has beta hw schwl choir 
accompaaist sacta yaw steoa tbe 
sixth grade aad has served as 
presidcat of the Mosait Junior 
Federated Music Qub and the 
A CapsUa Chsir. Miw Patrick 
is srgsaist for Harrah Msmer- 
ial Methodist Cburch; pianist 
for the Pampa Lisas’ dab aad 
b recipient ef file 1M7 A Cspcila

my Hoaddn. Jeri Ann Coley. 
Paula Hatfield. Cathy CoUas-

srortb. Xlm JooeC^Breada Mc- 
Daalel aad Mark Delacroce.

Vocalist for tba program win I 
be Mrs. Batty GiaUiaaco Gw- 
cia of White Dew, coforataral 
soprano. Miss Garda te a mn 
her of the Amarillo Symgha j 
ale Choir aad was a laatwt' 
ioieist for tbe IffiT productkMi of | 
’Tba Messiah.’*
TIm public is Invited.

lllR C u itor lEOf-SFiy

Hemorial Day 
Sorav of Rowers

And Up

Dtcinc 
Heotinq Pads
Only $ ^ 7 9

I*
(

i '

It’S Spring- 
blossom 
forth 
in...
••

MR-SNEeKERS'
So fty, M fnili, 10 litppay prieodf

c -,9 2 ”

r:

spring & Summer
KNIT SUITS

[X)% Dacron w  Light Walght 
Wool Suits —  2 or 3 pc. S ( ^

$33 
$38

Values to 45.00_____ now

Values to 55.00___ now

All Weather
RAIN C O A TS  

O FF
23.00 Volin

30.00 Valut
k.l

36.00 V olin______

DRESSES

1/3 ” V 2

Our
W haolOf

H A I R ^ E
ms

SIDEWALK
On-The-Sfdewalk 

POLAROID SUN SHADES
XMWttt’s

Kidney Pills

.  Tm

Ragular

Bengay

Camopheniqe

____39*

Asaartad

Adhesiva Tapas

33*J B J 
Taw Chaka

Aaaoried Sbea

J  & J Bandaids

Danfure-Cleaner

4 9 *Ray. 49s

Grab Now!
USED CAM ER AS

00
And Up

See Our Basket of
CO SM ETICS  

ol Close*Out Prices!

Hay Faver

Nasal Mist 

SJTTi.fB...
[30 Coont

Dryper-Pads

.  ‘ r
Quick Hair Setting Rders

HAIR SPRAY
..  - .  69cReg. 11.07

CURLFREE
Ref. $3.00........... ........... ..

HAIR SPRAY 
............  49c



known i^tograph of a 
living person was made in 1838. 
It is a study by Daguerre.

Blue Lustre 
Rug Shampoo 
Finest o f A ll

A irallon of Blu* Luitr* 
i!'an>! six »xl2 rugrs for 
JiljoiU I f  poi sq, ft._ in  any 
i:oo(I shampoorr or with
I'nr h.

It flrans walI-to-w»H or 
irmo.rs tiaftir p»Uw and 
ppi'l.. Rai.«rs liratpii.donn 
imn at drH>r\\ ayj. Pile h«.
< nines open and flu ffy .
< o!om aparkle airain (in 
uplioUtf vy, tx>!).

Contains no soap. So it 
leaves no residue to cause 
re-soilina. Dries to an in
visible |K>wder containing 
the soil, removes! by vacu- 
uhiing.

R.'nt Blue Lustre electric 
ahampooer ($1 a day) at

PAM PA HARDWARE CO. 
128 N. Cuvier MO 4-2481

New Cancer Theory Given

I PERFECT — Bill Ridgway, 
son of Mr. and Mi’s. H. J. 
R i d g w a y ,  Mobeetie, was 
neither absent nor tai-dy for 
12 yeai’s of school. He attend
ed the fii’st six years near 
hi.s home in old town and the 
last six years, two miles away 
at th e  junior-senior high 
school In Mobeelie. Ridw'ay

LONDON (UPI) -Many types 
of cancer and other diseases 
may be caused by a virus-'ike 
bacteria which Infects most 
people early in life, a group of 
British scientists said Thursday.

The new theory couM help 
explain the cause of several 

'cancer forms, including leuk- 
mia, and of other diseases like 
kidney failure.

The theory was presented by 
Dr Phyllis Pease of the 
Birmingham Medical School. 
She said it was "supported by 
experimenta' evidence" and is 
based on the belief that most 
persons, perhaps everybody, are

will rect?lve a special certifi
cate at the graduation exer
cises. He plans to attend West 
Texas State University next 
fail.

infected early in life with a 
vinis-llke type of bacteria 
known as listeria.

Dr. Pease led an all woman 
team of five scientists working 
on the theory. She said becauke 
tbs iBiection is acquired in 
earliest infincy or even before 
birth, body defeases are not 
fully stimulated afid remain in a 
balanced condition called "Im
mune to'erance."

.She said disease seems to 
occur when this tolerance is 
upset—by shock or by "carcino
gens" such as tobacco smoke—

I or by other infections.

TMf NATfONAi UPOKT ON WHAPS HAAMNIMO

NOTICE
Due to circumstances beyond our 
control, we were unable to" partici
pate in "N ATIONAL FRIGIDAIRE 
WEEK" from May 12 through May 
22. However Frigidaire has given us 
an extension of "NATIONAL FRI
GIDAIRE WEEK" from now through 
May 27th 
The same "NATIONAL FRIGID
AIRE WEEK" low prices will prevail 
on all Frigidaire Appliances. Watch 
for our Ad in the Sunday edition of| 
The Pampa Daily News.

C R O SSM A N  
APPLIANCE C O M P A N Y

W. Foster MO 4-48S1

So far as is known, Alaska has 
only one true deer, the Sitka 
black-tailed deer.

The peanut is a legume, not 
a nut.
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W ill you pay the price of a Cadillac...and not get one?

Literally theuMnds of people are driving cart that eoet as 
anuch as a Cadillac—yet provide far Um  ia oaoCoring satis
faction. distinction and lasting value. A few minutes with 
an authorizedCadiJlac dealer and a few miles at the wheel 
of a Cadillac c n prevent yoa from making this unneces
sary compromise. The fact is, if you’re planniag to be/ 
in the medium-price range, an investigation could shew 
that you are very dote to a Cad^ac ia'coat Aad it is

fencnDy acknowledged that a Cadinac bolds its vahse so 
well that it actually costs less to own than many lower 
priosd can. Right bow, your authorizod dcakt baa a fihe 
aeloctioB of models and colors—wi^ all the advanced ea- 
giasafiagi aupath perfonaaaca aad aaaay safety faaturea 
that awka a ^dillac a Cadillac. Every year you w»k 14 
coatieg you its price in peraoaal pleasure aad satisfaction. 
Why not see your Cadillac dealer beiorc the week is ouf?

4T Cadillac<ietler has the answu.

faSM uSuarteDham

gyiYriT> ri*4f BOH AttUk'Tr'T; OF AM> USED CADILtACA
■i;

• 1

TO M  ROSE M O TO R S
ISl NORTB BApXABD PAMPA. TEXAA

I

GO FOR BROKE AT "SWEET 
I SIXTEEN"!
I At this ripe age grandma was 
supposed to be "sweet 16 and 

j  never been Ussed." (Mom? — 
I You’d better ask her.) But to- 
' day’s girls find the occasion a 
'swell excuse for a big birtbday 
: jamboree — and, this sununar, 
{there will be more Sweet SlX'
I teen parties than ever. But. do 
I not rush to change your birth 
date »  you can hold ’em any 
time of the year. Shy birds rig 
them so they're for all girls. ,

however, they’re likely to have 
a lot more pizzazz with plenty 
of-boys on hand. Sweet Sixteen 
is an any- kind- of- r  party. 
You deci(is what kind. In cold 
weather use the snow (there 
are still patches around In ski 
areas) for a skiing, sledding 
party. In summer a poolside 
(or beach) party’s hip and pop. 
In spring an outdoors • indoors 
(since weather’s unpredictable) 
party is smart. Picnics art fine 
most any time of the year, .free 
and imaginative. Pitch your par
ty for any hour from breaMast 
on that suits your style. Dress? 
— Elect any mode from dunga
rees to formal. Games are freat 
. . . .dancing is greater. Food 
Is greatest. . so, fuel up your 
guests A gastronomic medley 
of dishes reported dished out at 
recent news-making Sweet Six 
teen frolics Includes: hamburg
ers, franks, pizzas, sandwiches, 
steak, ice cream and way-out 
sundaes. . . .and plenty of-soft 
drinks. Food trend can be exo
tic — Italian, Mexican, ChiMsfe, 
Polynesian. . . Your Sweet Six
teen party is good training for 
dear <dd dad . . .for launchiite 
you later on J u l^ er directio» 
•hd maybe y *6 ^ n  s week-talk 
him into running It for you add 
your friends iriUi all the trim
mings. . . .swinging Sweet Six
teen parties are coming in big 
in restaurants, motels, clubs, 
and hotels. . . .are now big busi
ness. During the last year, these 
report batches of the puliet, 
filling their premises with hun
dreds of happy howlers. . . .and 
not all of them 16. Watch it  or 
those older-agers will think it is 
such fun .they’ll crash in. But, 
•ever mi^.*-— you'll never be 
sweet 16, again!

MORE NOVEL DOPE ABOUT 
SOAP:
Soap remains as useful as avcF 
for good okl washing. . . . .But 
dope juat turned over to us by 
cleanliness experts Indicates 
you’re missing bets if you are 
not up on these other fancy soap 
hints: 1) to pick up beads scat
tered from a string, run a mois
tened soap bar over the floor — 
th«y*IT. stick to It (wen-ks, too, 
for Uiiy 'pnrticled of broken 
glass, sharp little tacks, etc.); 
2) when bottle caps stick — if 
it’s a nonfood container, coat 
inside threads of cap Trith slippy 
soap (ditto screws and saw 
teeth in carpentry, needles in 
heavy sewing); 3) gotta make 
a catch-y something slide? — 
soap underside of drawers, soap 
window ropes, thread ends (to

thread a needle) and zippers; 
4) to stop eyeglaasea and bath
room mirrors from ateaming up, 
soap tham sod. polish claar; 5) 
and a novel tip (wa guass, for 
gtrla only?) — to 6old up droopy 
•nkla and knea socks, draw a 
moistened soap "garter" a- 
round your leg. . . .sodi should 
“ grip” on It. . . .
OK, finished? 'IWn t*ere Is 
nothing else te da bnt grab a 
nice new bar aad Jump into a 
hat tab!

TALK ABOUT TEENS EX
CELLING IN SPORTSI A min
now of a Dtw girl swimmer who 
has only got her bare foot on 
the bottom rung of the teen lad
der is now threatening to par
alyze natatorial competition for 
the next several Olympics. Ma- 
rie-Josc Kersaudy has recently 
scooped up 'eight international 
gold medals (four free-style, one 
backstroke, one butterfly,- one 
free style rriay and one mixed 
relay)—and she’s only just 13. 
Looks like Mile. Kersaudy (she 
is from French New Caledonia 
in the South Pacific) may be 
skimming right on the surface 
of the water by the time she’s 
full-blown 19.

THEIR FUTURE IS IN YOUR 
HANDS -  SAY NEW- MUSIC 
MOGULS:
The new tape cartridge indus
try with its new music machines 
that play the tune tapes (at 
borne, walking around, any
where) is aiming this ammuni
tion at you. Expects to seU two-

8 THE PAMPA DAILY NEWf 
FRIDAY, MAT lA M i

BOTH

thirds of the cartridge music 
output to teens (and immediate 
post-teens). . , .But you’re puz
zling them. F ’rlnstance, you’re 
l^.teirtM YM tcW ie Upes of a 
hi(s Un.' ker^nnic, they fait off 
the top hot 100 and are off the 
air. Will you switch from rec 
ords, transistor radios to these 
•fw tuoAî ailipes? vyou’ve ,fo t 
Umse music moguls i^zzy. tfait- 
Hg to find aou

-^ y  Ralph H ^ D

WINS PRIMARY
DETROIT (URI) -James P. 

Boffa, aoh i t  Imprisoned 
tismstera .onion{jeader James 
R. HofUf'wijl oat ba i^le to 
vote Tuesday when be runs for 
a seat in the Michigan 
legislature.
•Youag Hoffa, a tt-year-okl 

law a^ool graduate, won tha 
Otpoocratic primary ia the 
dpadal election. A check of 
voBng records showed, howev
er. that Hoffa was still 
rfgistered at his old address, 
outside the district, and It is too 
law to re-register.

-.'nie U. S. Department of Jus 
tict was creati^ Sept. 24, 17N.
.Ihc whale shark is the largOat 

of aU livlBg fUh.

Emil Jannings was the first 
movie actor to win an Academy 
Award, in 1928 for "The Way of 
All Flesh."

■foa.ihe News ClaesMad AW
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^Linin^
htiDAY

ifislM m io ii't
Dinn«r
$ X 0 0

A flue aaiortment ef Seafood 
prepared for your ealoymeat 
by maMar chafa.

SUNDAY

Roost Boot Buffft
$ X 0 0

Hm Paahandle’a finaal hoftot 
A delightful presentatloo ef 
delectable foode with 90 dlf 
lereot Iteaas to chooee from 
to eddttinn to % amet entrees

SATURDAY
V BrelM PrhM Oiraaade
CliibStoiBic Spociol 

$ 2 .9 5  

SUNDAY
A eompMte steek dtauer h r  
peur mouth wutariag pleai- 
■ie every Saturday n l^

G
FiM  Chickoii

UNUMITED

$ 1 7 5
A Contfhdo laa Spadal lor 
IbOte who enjoy tha age ok) 
San day favorMt- AS you ean 
p t ef this golden goodness 
jM  elth aO tha fbdna, too.

I

BRING THE W H O LE FAMILY

COBONADO
CENIXS

A M lM «p M k o tA M

195

Tiny size but big recep

tion! Built-in antenna. 

White with case, ear

phone and pouch.
;i V

rsrr—

|95

Solid state, no tube: I 
Pushbutton controls with 
remote control mike. 
Earphone ond reel of 
3%-inch tope included.

Fowr-tpeed phonograph 
moitovral

95

•  Takes oil aise records 
e Solid slate choasit
e Tone, volume cofikrol
•  Liqhtweifliit afySng

b e h ixe  personal 
73 Sq. In* portable T V

*89
e lightweight—only 19 Ibt. 
o Keyed AGC stops flutter 
9 2 ontennoii tone control 
o Tinted sofety shield 
o Earphone and 1S>ft. cord
e g » a » » . v l s w e M h a w a Beg. 104JS

$39.95 typ o w rifo rin  
fine now  m etal cose
Ovr 84>choracter Signa
ture* portable* unchanged 
In all Ha fine feoturee, but 
wHh li(^  aknninum cose and 
easy mop-on UdI Pka only.

V ISO

r a iM M i  IP *
wJm



ITH Region Mamger 
For Wesi Texas 
TMA Announced

^ ^ D I^ D  (Spl) -  Forowr 
AIi?land County Commiutoner, 
F N. Gideon. h«t Joined the 
Teres Menufacturere Assocla* 
t'on ai regional manager for 
the West Texu area. He will be 
headquartered at TBiA's West 
Texas regionai offlea la Mid* 
land.

Gideon, a long - time resident 
of West Texas, served tw o 
terms as County Commissioner 
la Midland County from 1957- 
1964. He has t«cn located in 
V’'  t Tdxas since 1938 and was 
formerly 'field' sales eogincer 

American Basic Chemi
cals, Inc, of Midland, before 
Joining TMA..

Gideon took over his new re- 
f' spensibilities May 12, and will 

be servicing TMA’s Region III 
members from the Midland of
fice, Suite 330, Commercial 
Bank Tower Building. The West 
Texas office will service an 
area west of Abilene.

... I .* . . i fAW A DAn.T NFWl 
_________ ^FRroAY. m a y  )H. I lfT I I

IKE TO GO HOME 
WASHINGTON (UPl) -F or

mer president Dwight D. 
Elsenhower planned to leave 
the hospital where he has been 
stomach al|ment.

The general was scheduled to 
leave the hospital at 10 a. m.

The 76-year-old general was 
taken by ambulance to Walter 
Reed after an attack of 
atomach cramps and vomiting. 
His Illness was later diagnosed 
as gastroenteritis, or inflamma
tion of the (Ugesilve tract.

NEW YORK (UPl) -Baehe ft 
Co feels the UO level of the 
Dow Jones seesns b  te aa 
important target and the 180 
market is apparently a good 
support zone If there is any 
decilne. The company believes 
the nsarket could fluctuate 
witfia this area on the hear 
tei-m until It consolidates the 7>* 
point advance made sin'« into- 
Apiil.

It taels, however, that rota
tion of market leadership will

a

KICKY clothes for the man of the future are seea 
like this to.measwear designer Jacques Ksterei, The slit 
legs and mulUcelered plastic tape trimmiaga nay seen 
a hit far-fetched, but think what the celenTsts* reactieu 
would have been te euffed leng pants sad neckties.

wW iSoniort Start IPigeons Fly 500-Mile Race
ffiHI 31rCvf viNIITm ilRndl ExAminAtions !— *̂ p"***®

geon Club held tts first SOO mib The birds, that flniabad b
Hutton ft Co. says the’ Pampa High School seniors Larnmle, Wyo., ro- spoctivo ordor belonged to: VA
the Boarket suggeab that their began their final exams todayl^^T^* Pennington, PUUlpe. first; C^>
racent a>mb to new recovery ,and will finish Monday. Pinallf ^  bfMBS wero released a troll. Pampa. second and tlftd; 
hlgha wae no “ fhdet.** The exams tar other high echool‘ ™y scheduled due to Walter Thomas, White D e i r
analvat says the airiiaea art'studeats are slated Wednesday I*'*®*'•*“*•***■•"#•> lourth.
elao showing that their rocont:through Friday. according to* Jim Cantrell,elao showing that their recent 
akigglsh movement wae only a 
temiKirary pause in *Jieir lonf* 
torn) uptrend. He tielieves. witn 
these two sechttos strong, any 
near term market dedlrt 
should nos be too extenaivo.

John W. Schuta of Wolit ft

Also tomorrow, stolors w ill.® * ''" member. Tbs birds left in 
receive cape and gowns for'®‘®**’*y *••**'*•’ ■••<* *®“ *mlere<l 
iraduation, which is slated for "®*'*** *'1***1
I  p.m. May M in the high school Journey 
fteldhouse. j .9 “ *̂  P^pons

I MHs 01

on the home- 
he' said.

1 — ••ven pbeons reached 
School wiU end May 30 when I .respective ^  on the day

students re^ vc  report cards.

piobaWy- stay very much in Co., j i  Ms ‘Trond ft Valuo'* 
effect, thus creating a situation report, sqys the current market 
where certahi groups ' wM hiadVanct heoau to have *<only 
probably rutperform the market unued scope for further gams, 
on the whole. It therefore feels j but major. uptrei:ds have a way
that a sclucfive pol^ ceuM lie 
advaoiageous' despite bacVlng 
ciid Ailing by the popular 
averages. ̂  ̂ . iv

Newton D. Ziuler of -E. f .

in predicting “ a * final major- 
trend high" bofcro'tha avta>.

of robaaa. These pigemu flew 
approximately 56 mph to reach 
Pampa ia I hours. 90 mb.

Ttit race markqd ths first oc- 
caaioa the club las rectlved

of outrtnahtg. ratioaal expocto 
tions.*’ Ho 5cUevos the Dow 
Jones industrial average could' 
•Jimb to the MO mark bMor* 
running iaio serious rosistaaco 
but; says one cannot bt coruln|

Head The News CUssIfkd Ads ■ birds from the 900-mile statioa

* We invite you to  enjoy dining in our luxurious Cafeteria 
where «  fast-moving line enablei you to enjoy fine food 
and good conversation.

JACKSON'S CAFETERIA
Coronado OMiter MO 9-9661

first Abortion Okayed by New Law

\mm

ASK US ABOUT
FUR
AND

W O O LE N
STO R A G E

V O G U E
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS
1942 N. Hobart MO 4-799

iMMBiii *sr/wi

DENVER

Pak

#  Only ot #
W W «  •rm ■ ■

Hiit lu ll  
21M N. Hoboit
Wani's No. 3

DENVER (UPl) -David L.i 
Cowea, Denver Director ofj 
Health and Hospitals, Wednes-. 
day announced that a 12-year- 
old rape victim would have an' 
abortiw "within tlie next 
severai days."

It will be the first such , 
operation under Colorado's new 
therapeutic abortion law. c i

Cosm said' the abortion was 
approved under the section of 
the state’s ■ new '  law that 
provides the operation could be 

! performed if the pregnancy is 
likly to result b  tlie serious, 
permannt impairment of Uie 
mother's nsental health.

I Cowtn said he 'had received 
confirmation b  Iriting nrom. 
both BcniMer and Denver 
(founty district attorneys that 
the girl had been raped. But, he

said, neither district attorney 
knew I'wHather the rape leadbg 
to the pregnancy occurred 
orlthb U|i respective Jurisdic
tion" w '

The confusion of the distret 
attorneys, Rex Scott and Bert 
M. KeaUng, led Denver General 
Hospital doctors to consider 
approving the abortion on the 
other grotnds.

“ It is manifestly evMept that 
this new/’therapeutic abortiofi 
statute was intoned to apply b 
thi type of situation,’* Cowen 
said. ‘

(^ e n « said * ths hospital’s 
specbl board of tbwe doctors 
approved the request of t)ie girl 
a ^  her mother after recivbg 
a written statement )>y ca 
peycMatrlst. u  required by the 
bw. I

befifley's ô ers fo you big savings in Avery department! famous brands, out
standing values await you diring this big twenty third event!

special purchose!

culotte tents!
I rtgulor $9.00
\ all wQshoble cottons in o 

variety of pottems- 
t sleeveless with shoulder • 
‘ tie -  sizes 8 to 14
ii

S I Z E
BEDDINIS

By SERTA

f  • . «  •  a

12 Piece Ensemble
g # e  * 9 e 9 # **i ' • -

Includes
1 -  King Sixe Mattress 78x80
2 -  King Size Box Swings 
2 - King Size Sheets 
2-King She Pillows
2 -King She PHbw Coses 
1-King She Blanket 
1-King Size Quilted Bedspread 
1 - King She Set of Frames

regular $9 two-way

stfetch pants
quorortteed mochint wothoble • 
sthchcdcreoie -  bbek, pirtk,. green, 
yellow, oronge ond blue - sites 9 
to 18

2 potr $13

regular $6 two-way

stretch shorts
fobulous shorts - machine woshoblc 
- perfect fit - block, vwhite or>d oil 
fashion colon • 8 to 18

2 poir $3.00

fines*

cashmere
(80% cashmere, 20% mink)
• f

coats
* .

made to sell for $100!'

3.95 ploytex bras
two importont etyies - foce No. 179 ond 

cotton style, 174 in oil sites - limit 3 

pleose !

1.50 famous lajbel

nylon briefs
S  fir>^ briefs -  tunnel elostic brjets - 

white only • 4 to 7 • limit 6 poirs pbose

00

special purchase! 'manhasset*

linen stretch pants

ALL
$10.00 Per Month 
Limited Offer ...

12 Pieces
O n l y l l g J O O

W « Sincerely; Think We Have The j .
■ U>waft PrteerW The PahhiWdle"’ T '' i  ' ; '

JUST ARRIVED 

n e w 'SHIPMENT OF 

SOFM a CHAIRS

FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE

- 403 S. Cuyler

regularly $16
beoutifully toilored • stove pipe leg • 
b  white, lemon or lime colors-8 to 18

special purchase! iOOV* wool

knit suits
you'll recognize the famous label 

regularly $40. $46 and $50

special purchase! $7.00

sum m err rohes
4 9 9

two (tylti gift robes by *|psilo‘-wosh- 

oble cottoru b  solids or stripes - while 

6 dozen lasts

f

fabulous purchase!
brond now for foil '67 • pre - seoson loyowoy 
- of 80% coshmert and 20% mink fur - soft, 
light, ond worm • beautifully ftorxf tailored 
with crepe miliurn linir>gs - to weor in the 
sprirtg or fell or>d winter - block. v4)ite. bom- 
boo, pewter green or rwvy • petite or regular 
sixes - b o  choice of styles - sizH 4 te 18

I  famous 'action back'

I  panty girdles
W stoop, stretch or bend - perfect com- 
} fort with oction bock - long leg . 
t  mochine woshoble lycro - a terrific 

buy! extro long leg. 4.99.

entire stock!

spring coals

regular $2.(X) two-in-one

panty hose
perfect for sports • short dresses etc • 
in mesh or rtgulor nylon • ponty oryf 
hose •

speciol purchoit!
mr. eddie

dresses
$25, $30, $33 and $36 Values

just received-summer dresses 
straî t or fall skirts — sizes 10 to 20

regularly $120! mink trimmed

Suede Coats
r>ew low, low price pre-season layaway salt! snxjrt suzy 
wonq suedes with huge mink collars —  beoutiful colors -  
rTKitchinq rrtink trims —-  sizes 6 to 18.

100% double knift— butte spring wools 

in thrte-pioct costume' suits ortd dresses 
'■ —  beoutiful colors for year 'round vveor.

T.

choose from more than 200 new $ummer fa$hion$!

dresses
casuals -- costumes ~ acetate knits -  cottons

SA. ‘ si C! S

^ 1

■ e i



Good iSews mom, lieip s on
Bjr RON CROSS 

It jrou'v* b«en wondering, if 
Pampa would see the likes of 
backfield men like L. O. Row- 
den. Ted Heiskell. Gary Mc- 
Carrell. Gary Hyatt and Larry,in the 12-m; 
Stephens and linemen the likes Heiskell

•
that the Green defense had 
caught up w itb^e Gold offense' 
and coul^’t score in 20 plays.

The Green took the ball again, 
ja^Jvui auo jCftlo unj ppu» tnq 

the 12-mi|jUe period with 
takii^ in his second

W ay
10 Horses In 
Preakness Race

-Trai-

of Glen Lewis, Doc Cornutt, touchdown of the game 
Jack Williamson. Billy Scrib- 4:90 left. Kotara ran the
ner, James Matney, Terry Tro- 
ael and Larry Keyaer, you 
can quit wondering.

These same type caliber boys 
Will be sophomores when school 
staits in September 1067.

Shocker coaches E>1 Lehnick 
and Don Wieser gave fans a 
sampling Thursday night of 
what is coming up in the foot
ball ranks with a Shocker Green 
and Goid game.

The underdog Gold team put

with 
con

version to make it 26-22.
The Gold p t  the ball for Biz 

minutes more and Young ran 61 
yards to the three, then went 
over on the nezt play with five 
seconds left. Young then ran in 
the conversion for a 6^22 lead.

But the Green wasn’t through 
yet. They got the ball for six 
more minutes also, and Heiskell 
got his third touchdown of the 
evening with 1:41 left when he 
and Holman combined for a 70-

the heat on by scoring the first y*rd pass play, 
four times they got the ball and' ^  attempted pass for the con- 
then held off a Green challinge version was no pod and the
for an exciting 66-26 victory.

Each team got the ball for a 
12-nolnute period and started at 
their own 20 yard line, 
time a fumble occurred or a 
pass was intercepted the ball 
was brought back to the 20 and 
the team started over again.

The Gold didn’t worry about 
this the first 12 minutes they had 
the ball as they were too busy 
running over the Green defense.

The Gold used 21 plays to run 
their first three scores, seven 
on each series and three on the 
fourth one.

The Gold ran 51 plays and the 
Green SO. The rest of the sta
tistics were as close. The Gold 
picked up 16 first downs to the 
Greens 17, but the Green pick
ed up 381 ground yards to 211 
for the Gold. The Gold gained 
110 yards in the air to 60 for the 
Green. 70 of it a touchdown 
pass ’The Gold hit five of eight 
aerial attempts and the Greea 
two of six. Each team had a 
pass intercepted while the Gold 
lost two fumbles and the Green 
one.

Denny Johnsor and Roddy 
Porter did the quarterbaddng 
for the G<M wMlc Ross Hotanin 
was the Greens field general.

The squads were evenly spUt 
up although Holman, who look
ed like a veteran, didn't have 
his pet receiver, John Jenkins, 
to work with.

Jenkins was on the Gold’s side 
and caught three passes for 97 
yards and had another where 
pass interference was called. 
After the f i r s t  12 min
utes. Jenkins was put on de
fense where he broke up several

Gold won It at 21-26 
HeiskeH, Kotara and Holman 

were the big ground gainers for 
Each!the Green while Johnson, Can

trell and King shored the honors 
for the Gold.

BALTIMORE (UPl) 
ner Loyd (Boo) Gentry tsaoed 
last minute telephone instruc
tions from a New York hospital 
bed today on Kentucky Derby | 
winner Proud Clarion’s prepar
ations for Saturday’s 1184,000 
Preakness Stakes at Pimlico, j

Gentry, under treatment for: 
hepatitis that will force him to 
miss the race, has been giving 
daily briefings to assistant 
trainer Jim Mahoney who 
worked Proud Clarion into top 
shape for the Preaknau.

Proud Clarion, a white blase 
running from his mane down to 
his nose, was one of 10 three- 
year-olds entered Thursday for 
the second gem ol the Tttple 
Crown racing dassks. He was 
listed at 2-1, a far cry from the 
20-1 odds he carried at Qiurchill 
Downs two weeks ago when be 
won the 11-4 mile race by a 
length and paid a.20.

Green Gets Nod In 
Varsity Game Here

Pampa High School football’s I Heath at center, 
annual Green and Gold game. The Gold wiU deploy Jay 
the varsity type, will kickoff at Johnson and letterman Wen- 
Harvester Field, beginning at i deU WaUon at ends; D a n n y

Winborne and returning starter 
Bobby Wilson at tackles; Eddie

j7;30 p.m. Saturday.
' The Gold team will go I n t o  
the game a slight underdog 
with only six lettermen sprin
kled among the 23 players, with 
most of the inexperience la the 
line.

The Greea has only seven let 
termen on their 26 player squad 
but have an experienced man in 
saost every position.

For the Green offense letter- 
men Larry EQedge and Wayne 
CasweD will start at end with 
Ted Knight and John Stokes at 
tackles, lettermen Donnie 8a^>p 
and Mike Tyler at gumils 
and end turned center S t e v e  
Heath snapping the balL
Darlgbt Rogers and Dan Craig 

will share duties at quarterback 
with Ted Williams and G a r y  
Parrish at left half, Phil Long 
and Jack Newsome at r i g h t  
half and David Schaub and Cas
well at fullback.

Gary Jenkins and Frank Mc- 
Campbell will be backup men 

i at ends with Scott Osborne andof Holinaa’s pass tries. i -  . . . i
John D. Younc. Johnson and Fr*<l<fl* Balay at tackle, JoeYoung. Johnson 

Randy Ĉ antrell put 
in their commanAag

hsifbark 
the Gold 
lead.

Young Bcansperod 12 yards 
with t;5S left for the first TD 
of the game. Johnson went la 
with 5:46 on the clock and Scot
ty King ran over the two-poinlsr 
for a 14-0 lead.

On the first TD series. Johnson | 
opened erith a 26-yard fUng to 
Jenkins.

The' Third touchdown came 
when Cantrdl scampered in 
from 20-yards out erith 2:16 left. 
Young ran ever the cooverskia 
to make it 22-0.

Three plays later CantraO 
caught a pass on the 40 from 
Porter and ran doem the east 
sideline for the score. JenUas 
and Tommy Gariepy knocked 
down four men to clear the way.

When the Green took ovnr, 
they found themselves behind— 
200.

But Holman, working slow and 
picking Ms spots guided the 
Green to the Gold 40. then broke 
around right end. adieu ha found 
he couldn't pass and took the. 
ball to the end sons. Larry 
Kotara ran across the taro- 
pointed to make 2M.

With 4:09 left steady Mike 
Heiskell went in from 20 yards > 
out and the .'uo tor the coaver
sion was no good and M was 26- 
14

When the Greens 12-minutes 
ran onL they had fumblsd the 
baU to the Gold SB the three-yard 
Une.

The Gold took over and fousul

Roth and Dennis Neal at guards 
and Gene Kincaid wiU spell

Hopkins and Stan Miller at 
guards aad Cliarlas Buikard at
center.
Mike Stephens and Steve Sum

mers will be the quarttfbacks 
arith CTiris Kenney and Wayne 
Willianu at halfbacks and D. D. 
Lofton at fullback.

Dan Cautboma will ba at half
back aliM while TTm Davis and 
Alan NoRa will be used at ends; 
Kenney Darlgbt and Jbn Sharp 
at tackles; Joe Daniels and Da- 
vey Stawmt at guards and 
Sherwood Yoss at centar.

The annual affair will be 
played under regular game con
ditions.
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(DsUt Neva tuff Pkota)
A SIZEABUE GAIN —  The Greene’ Mike Heiskell (22) pidcs up a sizeable gain ’Ihurs- 
day night during the Shockers Green-Gold football game. The Gold’s Larry Kotara (39) 
^ k e a  the tackle. Heiskell ran three touchdowns for the Green but the Gold won, 36-
38.

Unhoralddd Stockton Leads Field in Colonial Open
FORT WORTH, Tex. (UPl) — jafighUy stunned Sen Bernardino

HONESTY DEFEATED 
DE 8MOINE9, lows (UPIl -  

An lows stale senate committee 
voted 2-7 Tbesday against a 
proposed measure to require 
professional wrestlers to ' ’corn- 
pete honestly to tbs best ' l l  
their sMU^.’*

Read The News Clamitlsg,

Dave Stockton, an unheralded 
2S-yeerohl Californian, carried 
a two-stroke lead iato the 
second round of the Colonial 
Nadonsl Invitation golf tour
nament today, but be doesn’t 
know whether to lough or ccy 
about it. I

After blistering the 7,109-yaî , 
par 35-21—70 Colonial Country 
Club course, rated one of the 
aatloa't toughest, with a par- 
cracking 32-22—65 IburSday, the

BIG ‘f i R K  ^
TOKYO (UPl) - T h t^ l^ o  

Broadcasting Systom n u u -  
Bounced that Arnold Rhner, | 
lack Nicklnns and Gary^Bayti 

will appear in six exhiMfions in 
Japan batween Sept 27 ^  Oct 
T.

youngster reminisced a bit 
“ 1 said only three days ago 

after playing Just five practice 
holes that this is the last course 
ia the country I’d ever want to 
lead a tournaniot on,” Stockton 
said. ___

 ̂ ^ ' -̂ir-rr-T—r - r - T -

LCOLM HINKLE, Inc.
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS

“Ons bad hols and 40 guys 
will go by you,”  said he former 
University of Soutborn Cahfor 
nia golf captain who was one of 
two "former champions' pick8”o 
to be iavited into this prestifo 
tournament because of their 
premising showing on the tour.

W. L. Pet GB 
Chicago It 8 .704 ...
Detroit ' It  10 .043 Hk 
Kansas City It  15 JOO 5Vk
New York 13 14 .481 6
Cleveland 13 14 .481 6
Washington 14 It  .487 6H
Baltimora IS It .446 7
Boston ' U If .446 7 >
Minnesota 12 It .428 7%
California 14 II .424 t

Tharsday*! ReaaMs 
Washingtoo 2 Baltimora 0 
(night)

(only gama schaduled)
Today’s Prababla Pttebers 

Amerleaa Laagua
New York (Stottlamyre 3-2) 

at Datroit (McLain 3^;
Clevaland (Siebert 3-2) at 

Boston (Lonborg 3-1;
Minnesota (Grant 2-4) at 

California (Brunet 14)
Chicago (Petars 4-1) at 

Kansas City (Kraussa 2-4;
Baltimora (Barbar 2-3) at 

Washington (Ortega 1-3;
Saturday’s Games 

New York at Detroit 
Qevoland at Boston 
Chicago at Kansas City, twilight 
Minnesota at California, night 
Baltimore at Washington

W. L. Pet. GB 
Cincinnati 24 11 .686 ...
St. Uuit 17 11 .607 SVi
Pittsburgh 17 12 .586 4
Chicago It IS .552 5
Atlanta It 15 .518 t
San Fran 16 It .500 6)k
Philadelphia 14 16 .467 7Vk
Los Angeles 12 It .400
New York 10 17 .370 10
Houston 10 23 JOS 12

Tkarsday’s ResaHs 
Philadtlphla 7 Cindnuati 1 
(night)
Pittsburgh 5 AtlanU 3 (night)

Houston 6 San Francisco 2 
(night)

(only games scheduled) 
Teday’s Probable Pitchers 

NatioBal League
Los Angeles (Drysdale 24) at 

Chicago (Nye 1-2;
St. Louis (Gibson 44) at New 

York (Fisher 32) _
Ciadniiati (Nolan 3-1) at

Philadelphia (L. Jackaon 24;
Pittsburgh (Ribant 1-1) at

Atlanta (Lemaster 2-4;
San Francisco (McCormick 2- 

1) at Houston (Wilson 14) 
Saturday’s Games 

Cincinnati at Philadelphia 
Lot Angeles at Chicago 
St. Louis at New Ytnk, night 
Pittsburgh at Atlanta, n i^ t 
San FraMisco at Houston, night 

Texas Leagae
By Ualted Press IntcraatioBal 

W L Pet. GB
Amarillo 22 f  .710 ...
El Paso 18 13 .561 4
Arkansas 16 14 .533 5^
Albuq. 16 16 .500 6(k
Austin 12 19 .387 10
Dallas 9 22 .290 IS

Thursday’s' Results 
Amarillo 7 Arkansas 5 
El Paso 9 Dal-P.W. I 

Friday’s Sebedale 
Austin at Albuquerque 
Amarillo at Arkansas 
Dal.-F.W. at El Paso

FigMRoMdto '
By Ualted Press lateraattoBal 
PORTLAND. Main# (UPl) — 

Peto RicdtelU, 170, Portland, 
knocked out Gena Hamilton, 
168, New York (3).

LOS ANGELES (UPl) -  
Frank Crawford, 127, Los 
Angeles, knocked out Eliseo 
Estrada. 127, Mexico. (9).

19tS N. HoboH
Air OoodHioiaiBg Shies aad Seniee 
Sheet Motal Wark .
PlombfaiK Salcu aad Servtea *

Uac aalea i

MO 4-7471

Heatiag I i aad Serviea

Guaranteed Work and MatarUi 
MHgarBcrviee

TODAY Jk 

SATURDAY MO . 7 -.0 0

ADULTS ILOO 

CHILD SSe

OPENS 1:40 SBOW8 244 PM .

IM iRM ICM niW nilt NHHHHMI

fi

j o w a w a -

ALSO STARTS SUNDAY TOP O' TEXAS DRIVE D4N

THIS SUNDAY-MAY 2Ut-2O0 PM.

3 ^  ANNUAL GAUFORNU
DRAG RACES

a  PLANS TO ATTWD

RACING EVENT 
THE YEAR!

VS.

INBOARD-l
OUTBOARD

SES MB
HARRY V. 
GORDON

Tmv
T«u O' rmmm

lim k  Aleeck 
' M044ni

Al VMiStr WeeSe, *11m Phrlaa aa —

i ‘%:
j  ■

"T.V. YMMiy” N* Oav« l«Uw, ’•Cettowilv WMr CmT

,1.

Ctevar, tWr 4

DRA6
THIS SUNDAY . ^

MAY 21”  *

t M . *

DONT MISS m i  <

AMARILLO DRAGWAY
7 MILES SOUTH ON WASHINGTON

AAAARILLO, TtXAS 
ChOdMii UmMr 12 Admlttvl 

FREE M^*n Accomponiod 
'  -  by or Guordioii
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Men Have
»k h .ic r . «< « . '. . « p u «u ™  hr « » , . « . r

Night With i

Heda and Bill^ Hitchcock of tba [«•>*•>
departed in the eichth 

with Joe Tocre as
Atlanta B rav« leahted the a r t jt i^ ^ r^ M  loat to the PU- 
of umpire baiting from some Uburgh Pirates M  and Pranks
pretty good teachers, but 
Herman Franks of the San 
Francisco Giants studied imder 
a master.

Bristol, who is cut from the 
same mold as the Reds' late 
m a n a g e r  Fred Hutchinson; 
Hitchcock, who once coached 
under the fiery Bobby Bragan: 
and Franks, who once coached 
under the volatile Leo Duroch* 
er, were all ejected from their 
respective games Thursday 
night while their teams were 
being defeated in key National 
League games.

Teased Out
The 33-year-oId Bristol ,was 

tossed out in the sixth inning 
along with catcher John Eid- 
wards as the Reds bowed to the

was ejected after the first 
inning along with reserve 
outfielder OUie' Brown almost 
before the Giants had a chance 
to lose to the Houston Astros t- 
1

In the only American League 
game, the Washington Senators 
blank^ the Baltinnore Orioles 
0 with both managers sticking 
out the proceedings.

Of the night’s three heated 
arguments, the most violent 
was in the Astrodome where

incident. “ 1 argued with him a 
little bit and I told him he was 
going, too. He said he didn’t 
give a danm and that's when 
the bumping started.”

Ne*e te Neee
“ I didn’t bump him that 

hard,”  Franks said. “We just 
rubbed chests. All I know is 
that you can’t talk to him 
unless he gets real close, and I 
can’t stand to talk to anyone 
that cioee. He has te give you 
that nose to nose stuff.”

At any rate when play 
resume, the Giant players 
found they had trouble hitting 
the idtcbes Larry Dierker,

Franks, showing real Durocher ^ho went the distance to notch 
form, engaged in a puahing and ' '  ’
shoving match with umpire 
Shag Crawford.

” 1 got Brown, and Herman 
told me 1 got the wrong man.
I’m certain I didn’t,”  was

his fourth victory against two 
losses. Wynn, whose homM* 
touched (tff the controversy, 
drove in three runs in the 
game.

Bristid’s banishment came

Well; 
Beat em Times

By RON CROSS
An open letter to Putt Poweli:
“ D ev Putt,
I ’m sure that most everyone 

who knows him would agree that 
CaprocK baseball'coach Gerald 
Nipp is a fine man and‘ fine 
coach.

I

But, turn in the outstanding 
coaching Job in the district? 
High school baseball coach of 
the year in Texas?

Come on now' Putt, who ya 
trying to fooL
*TT be the best just because the 
Longhorns tied Tascosa for the 
Amarillo City championship with 
4-2 records. Is he the best •be
cause he beat Tascosa twice. Ig  games, had a 2-0 district record
he the best because he beat 
Borger for the first time?

Is he the best because district

4-3 choice and the Lubbock pa
per had Magel the winner by a 
landslide. They took a poll of 
the coaches also.

When I polled the coachee on 
May loth, all but two voted for 
Pampa’s Rick Foster as the all
district second baseman.

Uiconference play Foster-hit 
.3U with 17 hiU In SI trips, 
scored 14 runs, hit four home 
runs, drove in 14 runs. For the 
season he hit .351 with 30 hits 
in 86 at bat, scored 26 runs, hit 
six home runs and drove in M.

How does Rusten compare 
with this?
'Foster also appeared In five

the Reds’ manager 
disputed a call at third base on 
Johnny Callison during a four- 
run Phils’ rally in the sixth. 
Bristol insisted Calliaon was 
caught off third base during an 
attempted suicide squeese play, 
but umpire Lee Weyer said no. 
Bristol then kicked dirt and 
threw his hat in the air, which 
meant an automatic ejection.

Edwards continued the ar 
gument moments later and was 
tossed out by plate umpire 
Harry WendeUtadt Jim Coker

took over behind the plate but 
was not given time to warmup 
and the Reds announced they 
would play the game under 
protest.

As It was, tbe Reds managed 
only three hits oft righthander 
Jim Running, who pidc^ up his 
tMrd victory in seven dedsioos. 
CoQkie Rojas provided moat ef 
the Phils’ offensive attack with 
two hits and three runs batted 
in. Running didn’t allow a hit 
after tbe fln t inning.

i i

Read The News aassWed Ads

HTH
YEAR
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in 15 innings pitched, giving up 
four earned runs. For the sea
son he had a 34) record, pttefaed

Rambling 
With

' Red 3

lJBON CBOfiS

winner Monterey only beat Cap- 
rock, 7-4 and 2-1. Is he the bert 
because the Longhorns had 
their first winning season ever?

You say also that the Hmas 
had their first All-District play
er in Rick Rusten at second 
base.

What are the all-district polls 
worth Putt, really?

You're own paper la a poll of 
coaches had Monterey's Moegal 
and Pampa's Stephens tied for 
coach of the year honors.

Our paper, in a poll of the 
same coaches had Stephens a

21 and two-third innings and 
gave up only four earned runs.

As far as good coaching goes, 
Pampa’s Bobby Stephens is in 
his second year.

His team was picked dead 
last. Ha bad one returning 
starter back for the 1867 season. 
Last year Pampa baseball suf
fered its worse season ever.

But this year, after being 
picked last Stephens rallied his 
boys and finished third in the 
district with a 124 mark and 
finished the season at 244.

Not bad for a bunch ef buys

picked dead last, hey?
We split with Caprock, win

ning here, 14-0 and losing over 
there the next day, 3-1. We, like 
Caprock, lost both times to Moo* 
terey, the last time when the 
winning run scored on an error 
In the seventh.

We split with Tascosa but beat 
Amarillo and Palo Duro twice, 
so figure us in the 'City Cham
pionship’ race too.

Now Putt, don’t come on with 
that ’ ’You had better material 
to work with them.. This isn’t 
Tascosa you know.

I still think polls aren’t worth 
a hoot unless there done by the 
sportswriters, who know tbe 
batting averages and have seen 
tbe fellows in more than two 
games, which is all the coaches 
get to see them.

The coaches base their votes 
on what the particular player 
did aginst his club, which is all 
he has to base his vote on.

My vote for coach of the year, 
thoitgh. Putt, goes to you.” 

Sincerely,
Ron Cross . .
P.S. “ We beat Borger ^  tim

es;”

NOW THRU 

SATURDAY
I0P01UAN

FIRST SHOW 8 P.M.

ADULTS
ONLY

85e

Due to  the abnorm al
Subject matter of this 

motion picture 
no children will be allowed 
with or without their parents!

’ S:

r-
•  Phis 2ml Featiwe #

Late Show Saturdoy May 20 11:30 pm
Box OHk* OpaiM / U W i m i  AU. SIATS

IIKW U j f t l S C a l  $1.00
COME EARLY Bring a Buddy
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TERMS- 
CASH & CARRY

.Mces subject te stodc on hand 
—prices good only during sale INVENTORY REDUCTIONS

i l l l A N B i f

I w x pcnim iofw  Of oiw *
[ ’ Cere in foQewbif ̂

Bcem’s famoue 
lll-ycar-old fbnaula*
AH here hi the' . .
half gallon siae.
Wt put ■ handle on is.

. And just for good 
meaiurct a buHc-in 
pouring spout.

I The taste Is dhdnctfvt;
The pouring is easy.
.The Bourbon is Jhii Beesw 
World’s ilneee Boutbeiv— 
sinccl79S.

PAINT A N D  
PAINT SUPPLIES
DuPONT INTERIOR 
WALL PAINTS R*g. Sol*

G ala ............up to $6.65 fLSS
Q ta.............up to $2.05 S5e

DuPont Enomtl PAINTS
G a ls ............up to $9.95 |2.fi0
Q ta ..........up to $3.05 15e

DuPont Vomifh & Stoint
Gals .........up to $7J10 I2JI0
Q ts ......... up to $2..V) ISe
P in ts.............up to $1.70 ' 44e

H Pints up to $1.10 1- 25e

PAINT THINNER ^
G a l. . . , ....................1.00 SSo

Point &Vomith RtmoYor
Qal, • «. .Msa. •, t , • $3.10 $1B9
Qt. $1.00 89e
P in t .................   60c . . S6e

ISe
BALE

20e

8e

14e

14e

19e

•'I r..

HARDW ARE
R«fr. 8

Stanley Poor Hfilders ,$3.00 $l

^ ’’ ElectricDrill ....39 .88  fi

CUtes Rain Dial 
Sprinkler . . . . . . . .  |7.M

Star Mall Boxes • a •'«p $3.90

,4J9

LM

■ r lr f

I  star Mau Boxes • e •'«p B3.8D UlO J

FENCE POSTS
Lot Pent! IVcatsd Posts • I 
SPECIAL ................ 5091 otti

LUMBER
1 lot 2x4 FIR

SPEC IAL... « . . .  6e per bd. R.
1 Lot 2x4 m

SPECIAL ........... 7e per bd. f t
1x4, 1x5, 1x6, 1x8 CLEAR 

rirAYeU ow Pine 30c 
-Reg.

1x10 CLEAR WHITE
PINE ................  4.V

1x12 CLEAR H R  3bo 
1x8 D Grade W bite

P in e ..................... 35c
1x8 No. 2 Redwod

Ship L a p .............. 18o
1x6 No. 2 Redwood

Car S id ing......... 18c
1x6 Clear Fir

Car Siding....... 27VsC
1x8 Clear Redwood

S id ing.................. 27«
1x4 Clear WhiU

P in e ..................... 39o
lx.5 Clear White

P in e ......................45c
1x8 No. 2 Yellow 

Pine Ship Lap .. 13Vko 
1x12 No. 3 White 

Pine Spedal . . . . . .  15e
1x8 No. 3 White 

Pine Regular . . . .  15«
2x4 No. 2 Redwood

6 ' .................. ea, 72c
2x4 No. 2

Redwood 8* .. ea. 90c 
2x12 Oak . . . .  bd. ft. 2bc 
^x8  Beaded Calling

Clear F i r ....... .. 2Sc
1x8,1x12 Knotty 

Pine Paneling . . . .  25c 
1x6 No. 2 Yellow 

Pine 13’
1x4, 1x6 No. 3

White P in e ......... 15c
1x6 Ctear Fir 

Siding, No. 105 . T l’ aC 
1x6 No. 2 Better 

Ydtow Pina
Treated................ 16c

1x8 Ycllaw Pine

'W ir e  & f e n c e
V MESH BULL FENCE

Reg. SALE
72"___ L_l roll 114.50 82.50
58"_____roll 88.43 64.00

______875.-8_
5 0 ".___ roll 75.53 55.00

12-14-16-18 gauge aanealed MnooUi wire 
100 lb roUa...,  ap ta 18e lb. lb. 9e 

1 Roll i/ tr  tw M «] cable, apedal L. .. $.00
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n i i a f t

MISCB.UNEOUS
Aabeatoa siding

Reg. SALE 
sq. $‘22.00aq. 13.00 

L 19e

SCREEN WIRE

I Fire B ride.............ea.'26c

I Rock Lath,
16 x4 ap^al ..  aq. ft. 12c sq. ft. 8e

■ Concrete Nails,
Spedal....... .̂...... lb. 4.5c lb. 19r

I U i- cubic ft. Wheel ’ — ^
barrow-, ateel . . . .  37.50 24J»

I Hudee Sink
R im s___ un tn ea 7 00

Bronze Screen Wlr .18c_̂
Kaiser Aluminum ’ ' ' 
Shade Screen 32e
Galvanlaed ateel 
Wire 36”  and up ....................9c

IMI.96

X2e

6e

12e

ea. S9e

iea. 49c 
10c

lOe

lie

lOe

19c

P L A S e &  CEMENT
> f Reg. SALE

Red Top Flbered plaster
100 lbs : ...................  1.75 90c

1 Lot old Cem ent....................lOO ib. S0c
Topping Cement U.S.G.

25 lbs............................. 3.50 1.99
Topping compound, US.G .

225 lbs.......................  3-50 1.99
U.S.G. cement paint 2.5 lbs. 5.7.5 $.99
•Cem «t ooiering, red, 

browr^ete.

“  insuLatkJn" "
Reg. SALE

RoUs-Rodc Woo!
ftill thickness......... aq. ft.- 9c aq.’ rt. .V
seml-tWcknkss . . . .  aq. ft. 6c

1 Wt loose bat 2”
Rock W oo l....... ; . .  aq. ft. 6c tq. ft. la

Rims . . , .  up to ea. 7.00
8ALX I  Metal Garage £>oor

l$e ■ 4 aectlon ............. 80.00
I  Slaters felt, special ......... roll 7e I
■  2’x8’x25/32 Asphalt "
I sheeting..................14c I
■  5/8”  4x8 B.R Exterior "  '
I P ly foam ......... . 24’ ĉ 18c
*  Pre-finiahed wood

■ Paneling
discount up to ............  $3 1/1%

I Odd lot enameled tile
board (up to) sq. ft. . 40c sq. ft. l i t

I I  Lot used doon, windows
your choice .................  «a. 25e

I Wood w-indow screens . . . .  40% off 
1 Lot aluminum Window

.  units.............................  50% off.
I  Medicine Cabinet.̂  .. . 50%- off

I Walk Gates Aluminum
3’ .............. ea. ea, 7..50

14’ • ,• «.• • • «* • *  ea. 1 .̂78 ea, 8.00
Aluminum Drive

Gates 12*............ 49.90
I Steki Farm Gates 

■  16’

29.95

36..V1 27.85
ag. ft. Se I Pi'ench Doors , . . .  ea. 42.0(’«a. 15

ASPHALT SHINGLES
Reg. SALE

Wood Screen louvers ^
I 1 Lot Window TVim . . . . . .

I*  1 Aluminum milk
Recepfkwl....... ea. 8.50

So
Johns Manvilla 

.Seal-o-Matic . . . .  
1 lot looae Kandopi 

Color,. Spacml«..uk

sq. 10.00 sq. 4.99
• a • a • • a

ft*•••• •# 4 aa. $a

I jun a iMi Mmini C6,cumitr, «Mi. mtiuitr
Lot 6t/i*x4’* CXDAR POST ACME LUMBEft
Rag. 75c SAIXS9el 110 W. THUT MO A4S41

1 Lot KkD.
Windavi- Fitunea

Metal WindiM-
Weather Strip ..............

Steal W oo l.........
Maddaotiuro Duncan ' ’ 

Adjustable shelf bi-ackata
p k g . ..................... 2.751

Podtet Door Track . 2450

50% off 
pkg.S$e

U B

aa.'25e

.,1,

Drastic reductions ,on many] 
items note listed. Visit us.dur- 
ing the tremendous event and 
save $

I)

' -i
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TO BE AM EVEN BETTER PLACE TO U V E

r .r Th « PaiAfNi N «w « !■ abdicated to (umlaning tatfomu* 
tkm to our readAn ao that tliey can batter prooiote aod 

t ' pnaerve tiieir om i freedom and encourage othen to see 
its bteaatofc Only irben man la free to oootrol liimaclf and 

I an be producea. can he develop to hia utmoat cipabUitiea.

' J] fVe helkMe that rreedom is a gift from God and not a 
pottticai grant from government Freedom b  neither 
Ucense, nor anarchy. It is control aod sovereignty of 
oneself  no more, no leas. It b  thus oonabunt with the 
Human Relations Oommandmenta, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

Disturbance By Minority
That only a smell mlnortty o f, sis of its own merit by those 

troubleniakers are roepooslbb who remained. At this point the 
tor most of tbs strife which goes eudienco was about split in 
•a in the nation b  fairly goner* | opinion, but continued order* 
al-reoognixed. Riots, north and ly (including several Negroes 
south, oast and west, art stlrr* { apparently diaaaaociatod from 
Vd op by vocal minoritlea, and the Alro-Amerkan group.) 
largo groups of poopb who ara “The rociiing and banging of 
not in aympathy with them auf- hU car afterwardi was about 
fer crttkUm. This U particular* „  disgusting a demonatraUon 
ly raeognlxod. Riota and dlstur* i have ever seen. People
baocoa, which arc not controU* 
ad. rafloct on the entire inatitu* 
thm. One serious student recent* 
ly asked if the coUege of today 
b  not providing an *‘appren- 
ticoaUp for anarchy.”

SooM of tUa la brought home 
by a latter from Thomas L. 
Avary, a froahman student at 
Dartmouth CoUagc. who wroU 
kb family a flrst*hand report 
•n tha demonstration against 
the appearance of former Gov. 
WisUace of Alabama at Dart* 
mouth. Tha tettar follows:

were jumping on his car and 
making it impossible for it to 
move. I didn't see Wallace, but

The American Way
iy  HARRY BROYTNE

One of the blessings of the free 
enterprise system is the incen
tive to acquire wealth. Every 
man *~ even If bom in pov
erty — can hope to be a millimi* 
aire.

Yet, today, we have somehow 
discredited wealth — and made 
it appear to be the product of 
evil-doing. In truth, the acquiai* 
tion of wealth should be a b^ge 
of merit. Here’s why:

In a free enterprise economy, 
peopb buy products and sarvb* 
es because they want to —> not 
because th« government has 
forced them to. Everyone has 
the right to dbpose of hb prop
erty in the way that be desires.

Ibb  moans that In order to 
make money, you must offer a 
product or aarvice peopb yoal* 
ly want. The more you satisfy 
thf real desires of tho peopb, 
the more money youH mate.

Your ability to acqulr# wealth 
dependa upon your satbfJrlBg 
the wants of others. In other 
words, wealth Is a measure of 
the service you give. Tha more 
service, the more wealth.

Why do peopb resent the 
wealth of others? A man like 
Henry Ford should be honored 
for providing low-coat automo* 

, biles for America — instead of 
being despised for acquiring a 
billion doUars.

Why be afraid that people wi 
make money at something? We 
should be hoping they do — be

I can la^ersUnd how he Uteral* cause of the service they will 
ly feared for life and limb. For* have to give tha world to 
tunately, he had efficient body achieve it. 
guards. The local police are all I xnd once wealth U acquired, 
old, and hardly prepared for j the same concept of servlet ra*
such situations. At bast one 
elderly policeman was knocked 
to the ground. I was relieved, 
although thoroughly dbgusted 
at the happeninga, when hb car 
finally was abb to pull away.
"^'W a 11 a c a did tailor hb"I suppose by now you have . „  ^

read a n d \ ^  on TV accounts 
of the riots here over ex-Gov.
Wallace. I can aay only that 1 
am really asham^ that it hap- 
p«Nd at Dartmouth 
blra speak — that b, when the 
Afro-AmcricaBi and their con* 
tliigeat groups would bt him. 
He remained entirely calm 
throughout profanities and un* 
caDad for commotloB and dem* 
aastratfons (bchidtng one sign 
whidi read “Wallaee killed my 
broOwr” ). No de«iM thb b an 
alfacttve part of hb strategy, 
but It hardly justifies tha condl- 
tbos. E v e n  after con tin* 
tuad shouts from tha aadi* 
coca that we listened to Carmi
chael (when be visited campus 
IS|t fall), you listen now, these 
grmqw rrtuaed to bt Wallace 
say mora than a few phrasaa at 
a time. I think every one was 
gaasrallj pteased when they 
wAlkad out

’*Thair later reentry and 
charge of tha roetnim wai 
•boot the braaklag point For* 
tufytaiy they were blocked by 
the press, hut WaUaee did re* 
trant from the etaga maiiicBtar- 
Uy. The charge was beautifuUy 

however, just as Wallace 
had ffadsted u&fing that It was 
hi tha gbaral oanters such as 
Beskalay where he found it 

to obtain freedom of 
eppech. V b  remainder of hb 
tele was q iM  and I’m sure tt 
waa ea)o|ad strictly on the ba*

no one, and center hb attention 
of legitimate problems In such a 
way as to make himself come 

I*'l^a^ io ff extremely well. 1 must ad
mit much applause be received 
was sincere, although ha re
ceived much more in general 
sympathy. Hb speech was fair
ly polbbed and hard to attack.

“Nonethebss, I am reaOy 
shocked that such organbad, 
brutal hatred can go wild un
checked (as I ’m sure it also 
does in the South in opposite dir
ections). And thU group Das 
made it terrifbally tough on 
those Negroes who are in ef
fect ' forced to disassociate 
themselves from their own kind 
because of refusal to participate 
in these activitbs. Although 
Black Powar b  basod on what I 
consider several fair and logical 
tenets, I feel the interpraUtioo 
of them b such as It l a ^  itself 
to purely emotional behavior.

"So I c n  only aay, if anyona 
asks you, to tell them how so 
few, perhape 50-40 at most, 
ware abb to abuse rights and 
create conditions which ara to
tally (fisapproved of by several 
thousand others in the Hanover 
c o m m u n i t y .  Thb b  Dart
mouth's first taste aod just 
about cveryona hopes ib  last 
But in talking to Afro-Ameri
cans afterwards, they don’t 
soem sorry, and would do It 
again."

"W«*v« Talk«d to the Pope; We've Climbeci 
Mountains; Wa*va Shot the Rapids— so 

What's Today?"
The Doctor Says:

By Dl. WAYNE MANDnAflT 
Ust ExtreBM Caatba /ihsactidda it b  not tte only 
Haaeiag laaecticUea weapon. Chamicab havt been 

The time to right the insect found which, when ingested by 
hordes b at hand. Hmsc hordes mate inaecto, reodars them star-
must bt fought because f l) 
they destroy crops and flower 
gardens, (2) they spread di
sease to man and animab and.

fie. Other chemicab, known aa 
attractants, lure insects late 
traps. Natural ansnUas, includ
ing bacteria and viruses, have

of bss importance but closer to also been enlisted in the fight
the everyday Uv^ of most of 
us, (3) cause irritating bites and
stings.

Although tha mokt common
ly used weapon b  tha modara

Q s ie s tio n
B o x

/w« iMTiu eewuwe w
■los m S Um  srop«r (unoUoM 

••VMWBtnt Vblcb will BM

Thera b, however, no ii^ica- 
tlon that insectiddas will ba 
coropbtely raplaced by other 
control methods in the forasee- 
abb future. Because many of 
them are abo poisonous to man 
they must be used with caution. 
They may causa mild to fatal 
poisoning through being swal
lowed. inhaled or spilled on the 
skin. Some of those found to be 
most dangerous have been tak
en off the market. Practically 
all cases of insecticide poison
ing now being rqrarted art due 
to groM carelessness.

Such accidents can be prevent-

mains. To be enjoyed, wealth 
must be distributed.

If you make a millioa doUars, 
you have to do aomething withj 
it. Bury it in the hack yard aod 
it’ll be worthless to you. But If 
you go out and spend It, youTl 
be dbtributing it to others in 
exchange for the things you 
want.

Even if you put it in the bank
— or in any form of invastmaat
— it will halp to create joba, 
produce presets that people 
want, and raise the standiurd of 
living. In fact, your wealth will 
earn Interest in direct ratio to 
tho amount of servio# it provid
es your fallow man.

If your mooay b  to be of vahif 
to you, it must be employed 
in a way that will serve otters. 
There’s no way to avoid that 
ironclad rule.

So why be afraid of wealth? 
We should avidly seek it — and 
should understand tte process 
by which otters have acquired
It

■ f PEANX JAY MARKET

At a recent setentifle symposi
um, those attending ware told 
that techniques ara being devel
oped whereby men will be able 
to commuaicaU through mental 
telepathy. That, of course, does 
•ot mean tte end of tte tele
phone, radio or TV, but it does 
mean a breakthrough oa a sub- 
jact that has Intrigued psraoiu 
through tte ages. Whan Sir Hu
bert Wilkins made hb histerte 
trip under tha North Pole in a 
submarine some years ago, 
made a pact with a Naw Yorii 
friend that ttey would try to 
communicata through mental 
tetepatby at a ctriala tima ava'y 
nigte. Tliey kept diariea of their 

, Ihoaghta ^  whan W iftiA W-
But we must remember tbatelBmed both were surpriaM to 

tteaa rulas apjriy aaly la a fraa|0nd tew thair raapacthry jUar‘ 
WntTfTtr

Th« On«-W ay Stretch

economy. Wherever govenb: bs eotndded. 
ment enters tte pictnrt — as R 
has In hundreds of areas today 
—tte concept of sarvico b dtei 
canted and wa aro forced la 
spend money on items wm 
wouldn’t voluntarily support. -

Do you want wealth? Than 
find tte best way to b« of sor-' 
viot to your fellow man. Hfia 
applies whether yon are em
ployer, employe, professional 
maa, stockholdar — anyona la 
any position.

And to help ua all benefit, wa 
should get tte govemmsot out 
of our economic affairs — so tha 
concept of senrlca will be abeo- 
hite.

Hew h l^  b  up? The conic . have igaored suggestion that wa 
qnoition b  turning out to be lower tte floor instead, a need 
BMrt truth ttew j^e. I for a- brake on tte ceiling con-

One of aur readers has some' trol b  Indicated. Perhape a per- 
T—‘r — about that "perma- manent limit to tte number of 
neat" limit on tte admitted na- times tte temporary natkmal 
tkmnl defat which has 'been all debt ceiling can be raiaed in 
but forgotten. He says: any one fiscal year. With provl-

“ THa oowatry has a perma
nent aatlooal debt Umlt of 
bBBoe wMch cannot be raised 
(if it eauM, it wouldn't be per

slOBS, ot course, for a tempo
rary limit during national emer
gencies. And to prevent abuse 
of tte temporary limit. Coo-

maaeat, would U?); but to keep grass could specify a permanent

H. L  
Hunt 

Writes

being caugbt with-eur nsk 
tienal debts down, we have a 
teaqMrary national debt ceifiag 
oC|3l l  billion which b about to 
ha ralaad far tte secqq4. fim*. 
tUs yaw.

"As tte federal a’uthbrttles

Hi« FAth«r*f Son?. !
T h ^ s hardly a baaaball (an 

yrsanil. nvan a eaeual ana, (or 
wteoi tha name Bob Faller' 
doesat ring harmonloua with 
the bait M annab of aoajbr

•a MaraM waa attracted, 
■ itf iMIy, tm a iporta ptfa Item 

PtM im so, RXrkottog

number of timet tha temporary 
Umit could ba abuaad.

" I f it b  argued that It would 
ba more sensible Just to es- 
Ublish a permanent national 
debt limit like I said, wa al
ready have that—IMS bilUoa.”

fiiat Bob’s son, Marty, had pit
ched in-hb first collagiala game 
far Brown Unleertlty.

I t e  Mkedathar itaage ended 
abruptly, however, when Am- 
hwst acored (our nma off the 
Hall-of-Famsr's pride and joy 
la teas than two iaalafs.

Somobody forgot to follow the
--^Bcripc.

Prtfish P«p«r On VfA.fnam

W *’
in'

Today’a sasBo: At a rsBga ra- 
Bloa two grade 
If what

ttey rocehed tte&r ra îlisctive 
Oat saldt 'Thhige 

dl>B*t go very waH A first, bat 
I stack to tte job and B*w rm 

r Tiff prnsidoat oi Aa 
’* “Yaa’ve daN p^atty 
" said tte athar. «*WaD, B 

wasat aM7." a%l Aa flral aaa, 
"hat I gritted my laaA aad 
married tte beta’s daaghtor.'*

Backsfag*
Washington

Admialstratloa’s Power 
To FxIoBd Eallstmeats 
Doe (er Drastie Curb 

aader Proposed 
Lcgblatloa

AOBBIT ALLEN

Tte Navy Secret

WABHING'roN — Tte House 
Armed Services Commtttee b 
preparing legblation to drasti
cally curb tte Johnaon admini- 
stratton’s authority to extend 
onliatasonte of mombtrs of tte 
annod foreas.

Umlar a propodal being push- tarUy extended'enl 
ad by RaptaMUtaUva Mendel tte Korean war 
Rivers, D-8.C.,'"'tehairman, with 
tte bneUag of a majority of tte 
commlttta, tte adndnbtratlon’f  
powar to iavoluBtarily extend 
tours sf military duty would bo 
limited to time of war or when 
Coogrosa b  not la aassioo

what should one do to test kb 
beliefs to bo sure ttey are cor
rect and true se he may more 
aearly live la harmeay wlA the 
laws of tte aalverse aad Aus 
fulfill hb dtattny by coattaalag 
to develap meatally aad spiri
tually as God or nature iateud- 
ed ama to do?

ANSWER: That is quite a 
question to answer. Our sugges
tion would ba first that be make 
his beliefs known not only to 
hb friends and acquaintances, 
but to anyone who wants to 
know them.

One way would be to havt 
them publbhed in a letter to tte 
local newspaper. That b an es
pecially good way if tte local 
newspaper will permit com
ment from aU readers on tte 
Utters it pubUshes, pointing out 
fallacies or giving endorse
ment

If one selects hb opponents, he 
can always be right. Tte advan
tage of having one’s beliefs 

D . , publbhed b  that ttey art open
1 «  W j-1 to alL not just to those who ara

• w f J i  agreement Of course. It
MUooal emerge^y powers ^ould be jiot as weU to publbh

to I t o ,  book, but so few w t o  
ther# wouldn’t bo as

curb the administration

Question Nt. IfTf: Stece a
persoB’f judgment aad actions | ___________________ ^______
are no better thaa hb beUeb,. «d by studying tha Sections

PAUL SCOTT

y involun- 
ents for 

emergency 
four months in connection with 
the Afietnam build - up under 
powers which are still in effect 
Thb action brought a flood of 
protesb to the committee and 
members of Congress from sail
ors and Marines held in serv-

IB tte latter Instance t h e ! i c  and from their famiUes 
PrasIdooC wtmid be roquirtd to In an exchange of Utters with
make a datermkiattoo that tte 
extansioiu were b  tte national

jOoa Important sword seeing 
RMIjr action on tte baftlAteld’b 

for use as a

dsputy dktetar af 
of

ELECTORAL COLLEGE 
IN ALPACA

I am strongly advocating tte 
reform, aot tte aboUshmont, of 
tte Eloctoral CoOegt. I t e  Etoc 
toral'CoUtgo System in ALPA
CA provides that tha voter, 
wWte voting for poopU te knows 
in hb prerinet, dtoosts, among 
otters, an "axocottvo alac- 
tor." .Thb slactor attends n 
mooting of oxocutivo oUctors 
cnlled • coUogo, wlA pthor oloe- 
tors from tte proclDcts in n prsh 
scribod "district”  TkU f i r s t  
coOoga choossi officinb at Ka 
Uvol, and an alaeior la attend 
n Cobaga of State Electors.

Tte State Eloctor Coltego 
(msoting) sends an Eloctor to 
tte National CoUaga of Etoc- 
tors. Tte National CaOsca 
tlaeta a PrMOteit to head tha 
Exaeutiva Dhptetmsnt ot asyth- 
ical ALPACA, wlthant appoln- 
tiva ar viste' oowar la aAta 
brnpehu. Tte mraa brnaches 
art kept distinctly ssparste at 

ptoiif to tect tte'dbpatchidg of!>U Uvob. Tte Pitaktent, as

One sf tte most intricate sur
gical aparatfons wu havt avur 
heard about waa ptrfsrmad by 
Capt Hatry Diasmore, a Navy 
doctor, who romovod a ttvo 
mortar shall from tho chost of 
a VUtaamoM soldUr. Tte fuao 
of tte shall waa partly acthra  ̂
od and could havo dstooatad at 
aay tinm Airiag tte aperatioa 
btowiag tte patient aad tte aar- 
gkal team to smtthorooas. 
Diasmort’s only reward was 
wianiag tte Navy CTtas, wUeh 
to an old salt U tte bast roeog- 
atttoa sf alL

THOUGHTS white shaving: 
Tte SovUts claim a w y  distiac- 
tioB in tte world. Theb latest 
claim to famo b  that tte oktest 
maa la tho world U a Russian 
farmsr, who clainu 'to be - UO. 
Says te has only been sick 
twics in his life, both times with 
a touch of flu .. .  .Colorado now 
has tte most Ubtral abortioa 
law la tte U. 8 , but tte Ugb- 
lature la tte Cantenalal S t a t e  
roceatly killad a state swaap- 
stakot lottery biU. *1110 roasoa 
givun was that they didn’t want 
to encourage gambling. So, what 
Oita b  BOW la tte RoddtaT. . . 
Tte word “Coiiaorvattoa’’ waa 
Brat eoinod during Ihaodaire 
RoosovuU’s admtei^atUn. IV  
gothar wiA Gilford PinchM Ite 
nrgad a plan for natural fusour-

‘copters to tte scones of traffic 
BochteBta la ramote areas, slA- 
sr for raadariag ntedlcai aaais- 
taneii' ar (or ovaeoatiag easaal- 
tias from Thb form of civilian 
baftlaflald.

b  •  I m b m  to te  Uamod from i A thought for (he day — 
Lte'uac SI teUcuptars b  smer- Roman poet VirgU once said

MHlIcal mnrico b  Vb(> Yield pst te misforUuM but
r e tenra î At Mor# boMy 

dr lacn. ____

of tte Exocuttvt Doptat- 
nteat, tte head of tte Lotfsla- 
tivo Dopartmont, md tte head 
of tha Judlobl Daptatmant, nan- 
stitoto tte NattoadI PoUey Com- 
mfttea of thb workabte wulfare 
antiia. Duka Uatesritly cMb 
ALPACA one of TOO hooka which 
pled a Utopia.

The Executive Department 
has- M alactod Vacancy Cmv 
mitiM vhldi eaB.‘JNr nMifona- 

l i i4 < Q c a «B d d U M it  g a | 4

btaresL Abo, tte w tv Icobmb 
could ba kept oa acthro duty for 
only sb additional months or 

te SO days after Coogross ro-
COOTOBOS.

Prassnt anUstment extension 
authority now rests withb tte 
Defonse Department and varies 
eenbdarably among tte milita
ry StaTkOS.

Tha Sacrotary of tte Navy 
nr has tte widest discretion. 

Ho can astead aalistments ” b  
time of war or b  time of aa- 
ttoaal amargency daclarod by 
tte Piealdont for such periods 
aa ba coaaidars aocassary b  
the public interest

Secretary McNamara Rapro- 
soatative Rivers pobted out

much chance of having a dis
cussion on thorn b  a book as 
there would bo b  a watchful, 
independent newspaper.
Since all men are (albbU, It’s 

always the best policy to get tte 
opinions of those who believe b  
respecting private' property aod 
tte Doebratioa sf Indepsndeact 
which says that govorameats 
derive their just powsrs from 
tte consent of tte gevoraod.

But publication aad dbcussion 
b  tte best way wt knew sf 
having your errors b  your bo

on tte bsocticido package or 
container. Never transfer any 
part of tte contents to another 
container. Don’t remove the la
bel from tte Migbal package. 
Store tte chemical and equip
ment b  a locked cupboard or 
room and keep them away from 
pets and cbldren. When tha 
container b  empty, either de
stroy it or wash it out borough- 
iy — many chiidren have been 
poisoned by pbybg with a db- 
carded container. Never stand 
b  tte path of aa bsocticida 
spray — if the wind changes get 
out of the way fast Don’t walk 
through areas that have been 
freshly dusted or sprayed.

Don’t smoke while dusting be
cause some insecticide dusts 
are inflammable. Wash thor
oughly and at once any skb 
area on which tte ctemkal hat 
been spilled, (tover or remove 
bird baths, fish poob and pets’ 
food dishes b  or near an area to 
bo sprayed. If an accident oc
curs follow tte bstmettona oa 
tte original packaga and, whoa 
b  doubt. caU your doctor.

No one can soriouily advocate 
abandoabg tte us# of modem 
bsocticides but ttey must bo 
bandted with raspoct

these inequities and called for u^^orroctod 
wsdmbisIrationpbDtomake; vary few poopb want to 
tte law uniform. aaothsr, aad M b araally

After a long review Secreta
ry McNamara proposed to the 
commtttoo that tte throe aonr- 
kta be givoo authority to ex
tend enlistments liidafinitcly, 
without action by or prior noti
fication to Congran.

It was at thb pobt that Rep
resentative Rivers, with th a  
backbg of a m a j^ y  of hb 
conunitee. drafted bgbbtton 
drastically curbbg tte admini
stration’s authority.

As soon as hearbgs on tte
Uadar peasant taw authority «>«np»eted.- tte House

of Army s m d ^  Force Secre- Services Committee wlU
tarita b  fta mora limited. Only ^  P™posaL Ite
o ^ S tta ^  b  effect at the out- McNamara pbn already h a s 
break of a war or entered tato returned to tte Peatagoa 
during It can ba

bacauM theb battab aro 
noous that they do harm la 
otters, so tte aaoro they aro 
mndo pbblk and anatyaad, tte 
noaro aaariy will ttey casaa late 
harmony with tte bws of tho 
uaiverta.

extondod. And these for o n l y  
tte duration and tb  months.

Noitter Army or Ab Force 
Socrotarlta now have power to 
axtMid osUbtmeats in tbM of 
aational omorgoacy, as does

invoiuBtarily “  unacceptable by,tte commit-

K

raaaote, and tte tenure, doelar- 
bg a vacancy. Tte Sxecuttva 
Dopartmaat has an abetod Ap- 
pabtiou Comntittae, whoM du
ties an to make appotatmants 
to fli vaeaadta whkh* oe>‘ 
aur thnagh daaA aad «Aar b- 
gal Toaasns, te satva piill An 
asit fwaral atoctMo. Tbs gn- 
sral pnoAct atectiosM an IMM 
each Iter (4) years and t h s 
term of offices iq twslvs (It) 
years. OfficiaU are not eligibte 
ter ra atectiaa aattl the sspira- 
ttepV OM (1) ygar. AIFACA

tte Navy Socretary
BEHIND THE CURBS — Ac-

Ota dovalopad which some peo- 
pto thought moaat saying and 
prsasiratitia Rootavelt meant 
that, but te alM ntaant that 
rnaawabte a a t n r a 1 resources 
couM bo put to good use. Even 
today there b  coasiderabb mis- 
undorstaadbg about tte objoc- 
ttvM of tte cooaorvattoolsb. . . 
Oat of Atexandor Hamiltoa’s 
foodab dream was that tte Post 
Offioa Doparbnsnt would ope
rate at a profit and thus balp 
defray tte other coats of gov- 
snunoaL WoO, »  didn’t and to
day ovoo Postoiaster Goasral 
Lnwnnco O’Brisn b roady to 
throw b  Aa sponge and admit 
pcivab busbass can do a bet 
tar Job. Whan yua think of tte 
pndsisn aanriM of tte bb - 
pteua company aad tte radio- 
IV  networks it woald appear 
that O’Brien might be rigb. . . 
Tte Lob Aagoba (Csllf.) HER- 
ALD«XAMINER rsportod b  
^ spscb story: ” W v o  flst Ite 
hitter and tte fisklsrs, but I 
dMi’t khosr wham wo’n  fnbg 
te gat tte ptetaros from." said 

ly.’’ Why net got them 
from a good photogr^bor?

Oooatry Edi tor  speokbg: 
"Toeaago srime records sh** 
Aot JMfry Wo wot* spared tte 
rod aasbAfroo tevo bow grows

toe.
Adminutration insiders re

port that Defense Secretary 
McNamara b  new touadbg put 
members of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee on hb pbn, 
but so far has received a cool 
roceptioB.................

In the House Representative 
Rivers has received asaaraaces 
from Democratic and Republi- 
caa leaders that ttey will sup
port tte committee’s curb on 
tte admlnbtmtioB.

A POWELL. ■ B I L L o f  the 
three hundred  ̂odd private im
migration biUs btrodiicod b  
tte 88th Congress by former 
Reinesontativo Adam Cbytoa 
PawoU, one atayod tte depmta- 
tion for months of a Siciliaa 
wanted on charges of multi
murder b  Italy.

Aecordbg to an unpublished 
transcript of tte House Judiebr 
ry Sobmmmlttoe oa Imml- 
gratioa..tte Slciiba, Antonbo 
MaagUamali, entered tte U. 8. 
on a visitor’s vba from Swltxsr- 
taad b  UM, although at t h a

al poUce orgaabatloa, pbasMd 
to publicba tte MaagUameU 
case, tte bgbbtora voted to 
kiU PoweU’s bUL

nUs cleared tte way for Maa- 
gUameU to ba daportad to 
Raese. where Italba offldab 
wore waiting to taka him b  cus
tody. At tte time PowoU was 
ask^ to appear aad txpbb or 
withdraw hu private biU, but te 
never showed.

teibcommittoo records show 
that all of Powell’s other immi
gration biUs died with tte Mth 
(Congress. No action was takta 
on tte other measurts by t h a 
subcommittee.

TRENDS —The National Gov- 
eraors’ (^ference b bebg giv
en a needed (bancbl boost. I te  
Ford Foundatioa b  graatbg 
$108,000 for tte governors to 
study urban afiairt, ways to ob- 
tab more revenue, coastitu- 
ttoaal reform aad Ubor rab- 
tioBs . . . Secretary of g t a t a 
Rusk b  argbg foreign diplo
mats to conduct tteb govara* 
mants’ relations wiA tte U. 8. 
through regular chanaeb. Ha 
began stressbg thb after teara-

Your Denial 
Health

By OR. WM. LAWRENCE 
If Yeu Wear a Lower 
Partial Daatare . .

Metal bars of tower partial 
dentures havt a nasty way of 
settling bto tte toft tissues hr 
Mnd tower (rent teeth. Settling 
er sinktag occurs skmly, some
times takittg years bsfort tte 
bar rtaHy digs bto tte gums.

Prassurs so produced may b# 
ialaaaa saough to out tte 
gnau. "break down”  bony sup
port af front taath aad, ta soma 
casts, tooaea these teeth and 
push Item forward, lb s  docs 
aot occur without pain, but 
maay patiaats keep putting off 
tha b^ tabU  daatal visit, hop- 
tag K won’t te  aacessary.

But it’s not oaa of those com- 
dltions that will disappear if 
you don’t took. Something must 
ba done about it. While a new 
denture may turn out to -be the 
only satisfactory sobtion, here 
are simpler remedies that can 
te fried first.

Waht are these remedies?
1. Grbdiag away that part of 

tha bar that digs bto tte gums. 
Sometimes aaough can te 
ground away ta ghra completa 
reliaf. But it must ba done with
out so weakaabg tte bar that It 
might .break or become flexible. 
Thb ters craato pressure (tor 
quo) on natural tocth that sup
port danturas. laqwrtant: 
Wheatver a denture is adjusted 
for rettef of "sort spM” or any 
othar reason, that area must te 
rapolisbad. Rough dentures can 
causa chroolc IrritaUoa.

8. Back sactiOBS of tte daatura 
caa ba boflt ap by rtbaiing. 
lb s  tends to raise tte bar, al
so. Rsbasbg caa ba dona with 
qnick-sattbg plastie aad thb 
tochalqua has tte advaatata af 
allawbf an tha wark to ba dona 
b  one vislL

8. Rabasiag by mora convaa-

man to send maraaraadunu to 
President Johnson. Ooa cima 
from Japan and aaotbsr from 
haloBssb.
Friends of Saaator Edward 

Brooks, R-Mass., ara nrgtag 
him to use Us position sa the

__________________ , _________Anericaa Revoluiyioa Woffiten-
tims theta WM a European- nbi Commission to build Um

tag that savwal foreign govara- 
manta had used U.S. busbass- tional bmsbs requires asw Im-

[J t fd  m  i ik llA e B U b M  v A  i% r7 lB g

wide dragnet out for Ua arrest
After disappsarlng b  t h i s  

country (or two years, Manglb - 
mUI was pleked up b  New 
Yosk b  March 1881 by immi- 
gratba autboritios, aad ordarad 
daportad for "ovarsbyiag”  h 1 • 
visa.

.However, before U.8. effi* 
dais couM deport MangUa- 
meli. PoweU infr^uced a pri
vate bdl staying ths order.

Whaa Im n^atioa authoritias 
eompbtaed to tte House e a b- 

that the iaternatioo-

self up aa a potential OOP vica 
presidential candidate. T h e  
eonunission b charged with 
phsuiing and coordbatbg tha 
oeiebratlon of tte aation’ i  800A 
intivarsary and is handed te  
CarUsb H. Humabbt, prasl- 
dent of cdonlal WlQiaasrinffg b  
Vfrginb. It’s bebg propoeed to 
Seaator Brooke that te take the

preeaions and bboratory prace- 
dnres that taka at bast 84 hours 
and add to tha axpanaa. Impor 
teat: Afbr rabaatag, tte ’Titb.’* 
oiust bt adjaatad to allow for 
added telght

4. A aaw denture, with new 
metal easting. Is often tte bast 
remedy, avea though tte most 
axpeasive one.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS
r «

li WMkIaciM •••

(r a m n a u
iu» a* nw» ns BMO.. WmMM(i  a  n c 
•m . fUtpe TuV«r«ii(lt

^ A  O.C
bad b  encouraging nationsUty ^  iftji lawKi. 9« mi* omm wee 
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On The International 
M onetary Problem

By Luomc VON MISJU 

(Tka AsMTicM OjpiaiM)

**Th* dollar li goiag out the!iU modem <rffsbot, the balaace!would ioterfert with the—once 
•***^-" I of paymenU theory. ) end for aU time—eatabUshed ea-

—Ludwig von Miaes j After all, it made aome aease' change ratio between ita domee- 
Thia atatement ww made t o j ^  Nineteenth CentaryjUc currency and the currenciea 

Regiater after he had aaid l P^Pl* *mi referred to of all the other natioBa that pro-
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thia long-aince entirely related |ceed in the' aame way and 
doctrine a» a juatification for!thereby bekM to thia group of 
aome r e a t r i c t i 0 n a on the! civUixed natibna.' 
importation of foreign m.rchan-j The actual atate of affaire la

that it would have been better 
to let the banka go broke one at 
a time and the atockholdera auf- 
fer than to have the government 
Btep in and try to uve the payment* to'entirely different Moat of the
haiifce The Regiater brought' the govern-1 civilized nationa ana officially I
Von Miaee to Santa Ana to give't^'^t aa—of courae, vicioua—| committed to a policy of a ata- 
a free lecture on the cauaea of'*’“ “̂** to maintain that people'**t® e i change  ratio either

I by indulging in foreign luxuries! national curren-
'are aaboUging their rulera’ l̂ y “ ■* »t“ t ought toLudwig von Miaea ia interna-1 

Ronally acc l a imed aa the 
world’a greateat hving free- 
market ecoaomiat. Volumes by 
Dr. Miaea include The Theory of 
MoiMy and Credit, Omnipotent 
Government, Bureaucracy, Hu
man Action, Sodaliam, Plan- 
Bing (or Freedom, Treatise on 
Economics,  The AnU- 
Capitaliatic Mentality, Theory 
and Hiatory,  The Ultimate 
Foundation of Economic Sci- 
ence.

Twe Kiadt of PoUcy

What la nowadays called 
fovemmmital monetary man
agement CBcomtMssea two kinds 
of policy. R is on the one hand 
deficit spending, i.e., uiadî ' 
guiaad inflatioo to enable the 
government to spend beyond the 
amount of funds collected by 
taxatkm or borrowed from the 
public. It ia on the other hand a 
policy of easy money, le., of at 
teeapta la lower the market rate 
ef interest by credit expansion.

The governments as well aa 
their henchmen are fully cqn 
winced that this expnneioBist 
policy is highly beneficial to the 
immense mal^ty of all decent 
people. They emphatically deny 
that increasing the quantity of 
money in circulatiOB ia what 
seonoffliats, politicians, and a/l 
aane peopie used to can and 
atni c^  inflatioa As they ace 
k, inflation has nothing to do 
with the quantity af money hr 
circulation; it is rather a 
reproheneibie proceduree f  
greedy baamesamen that ought 
to be prevented by government 
coatrol ef prices. Intereot is in 
the eyes ef the official doc- 
triae, eeaantlally a factor hin- 
declag the development ef “real
ly productive** buaiBess. Such a 
doctrine views intareet as a 
tribute that the indualrious 
members at society are com
pelled to pay to a race of lazy 
moneylender*.

Only a few outsiders have the 
courage ta deviate from the 
govemmenUlacreed methods of 
dealing wHh the expaasioaist 
policy. Very aeldom does one 
meet ia the public disewasion of 
the problem ef rfifing prices and 
wage rales aay refareiicc to the 
gevemnaent-mado inllatkn. It to 
not that the authors af books, 
articles, and speeches about the 
problems ia\^ed kaosringly 
avoid dealing with the genuine 
cause ef Uw phenomena 
fanroetigated. They arc boooat in 
the i r  argumentation. Tlieir 
“aew economics'’ has told them 
that nethiBg but evil can 
emerge from the “anarchy** 
the saarkat Their panacea is 
tho “pha,** I.*., the govern
ment’s unlimited dictatorkiip ia 
an ccoBomie and political af
fairs.

Not gaUsfyiag

la BMnctary nutters mankind 
has already for nuny years en
joyed the benefits of a world- 
embradag plaanlng office. But 
R seams that the results do not 
aat l e f y  anybody. There to 
I f r l t a t l a g  talk about an 
IntenatioBal or world problem 
of the aations* mutual monetary 
relations. Thor* are aatioaal 
and latanalioBal committees 
end eanfersoces (or the Mudy ef 
the matter. Many books and ia- 
nuiceraM* pamphlets and an 
tides deal wKh the subject 
There Is general agreement 
that the p r e s e n t  state is 
unsatisfactory and that  a 
ThsifT Is unavoidable. With 
this In mind, 1st us examine the 
tatomatioBal monetary prob-

I

wise monetary policy. When' ̂  same, between their na- 
domestic money is shipped to currency and the curren- 
foreign countries as payment \ countries that them-
for imported "superfluous luxu- *1® officiaUy at a sU
ries,'* proclaimed the officials, 
it becomes superabundant 
abroad and therefore its place 
in terms of foreign money falls. 
An “unfavorable balance .of 
payments** causes the un
welcome rise of the price of for
eign exchange in terms of the 
domestic money, this doctrine 
thus explained the depreciation 
of the domestic money as 
caused by the ’‘unpatriotic’' 
consumption habits of the con 
sumers. It is the sacred duty of 
good government to prevent 
such bed citizens from damag 
ing the interests of the nation.

But in the last decades dec 
larat i on' sof the American 
authorities referring to the 
“halance of payments’’ bogey 
could not even seemingly ex 
onerate the government and 
make the people responsible, 
Tbe Government of the United 
States ia this period not oply 
spent scores of bUiioM ef dol 
Im  for the conduct o( foreign 
w a r s  and for garrisoning 
armed forces in far distant 
parts of the world. It dis 
tributed alms of many dozens of 
billions under tho newfangled ti
tle of “foreign aid.** It was 
ridiculous demagogy to mention 
in connection with the “balance 
of payments’* issue the ex 
penses of Amorican tourists 
visiting tbe Acropolis and of 
Amerkan students attending 
tho University of Paris, and to 
pass over ia silence the subs! 
diao that enabled various “Fu- 
hrers’* of aemi-barbarous coun
tries to ootablisb and to pre
serve their despotic regimes.

Discredited

Only ignorance on the part of 
the representatives of the "now 
economics’* can explain their 
attempts to revive the loag 
sines entirely discredited “bnl- 
aoco of payments'* interpreta- 
tioa of the mutual exchange m- 
tioo between various currencioi. 
Tho theory maintained by tbe 
ocoaomlsts,  tbe so-callod 
purcfaaaing -power-parity theory, 
says: tbe exchange-ratio be
tween diflarent currencies tends 
toward ‘a point at which it does 
not make any difference which 
one to employed in selling er 
buying. The parity to character- 
tsed ^  the (act that no gains 
can be made by buying against 
units of A and selling against 
uniU of B or vice ver.<ui. Any de
viation from this parity will be 
— “antomat i ca l l y , ’* as a 
frequently misinterpreted tern 
saya-cerrected by the actions 
of people who want to profit by 
such buying aid aelliag. This in
sight was already implied In tlto' 
reasoning of Greeham’s law. 
When domestic inflation nukes 
prices la the cotatry of the A 
currency the piwvtous exchange 
inflatton and therefore no gen
eral upward movement  of 
prices in tbe country of tbe B 
currency the previous exchange

When tbe eervuiU e( a
gevemment search for the „  . i. ^ f
eauee ef asms ooMittofactory couM at least for a
cenditioB, they aheeyt dtocovtr 
that the aulhoritlee have done 
•B that pevhl be <i«w (or a 

mtUMtarj aohittoB

I f

UmI tha htnrfieial oDacto a(
tbeir aettoa have (ailed to ap- 
pr.sr t?cana# the pcepla have 
(rjaijraltd tha wiat plan o( their 

^gjH^gjbeaakaswn doctrine

rath) between the two curren
ciea A and B must changa.

n
If aU over the world there 

prevailed the strict and pure 
goM staaderd, there would aot 
enM aay otbar monetary preb- 
leua than tacfanological onea, 
e.g,, that of property mtoithig 
tbe c e I n s. No government 
interference with the technical 
production of coinsviwould be 
necassary. The same would be 
the case if there could be ee- 
Ubliahod a world monetary can
ter (not a bank) operated by an- 
geto removed from any earthly 
eonoama and intareats.

Ia our actual world every 
government c 1 a i m a national 
aoverefgnty in all monetary 
matters. Even fhto state of af-

majority * ( driHaad natlou, in 
r it ^  sattofactory c<mdiUoaa, 
Le., a state of affairs character-, 
laod by tbe absence ef enyl

wt «ba »attw In 1 «MtteB, hut monetary probtoma and crlaen.
In order te achieve and In pre- 
lerve such a state ef affairs 
every nation b)lon|ing to thia. 
group of civiliaed natkmi would 
have tq abstaia from any kind 
ef “iMSieUry wetfartom** and

iW T  1  W K iU  i t t l r  r r i i  iiiT nlirr M i t r l f  w M  ^

ble exchange ratio between 
their own currency and those of 
other nations that are commit
ted to the same principle. Belt 
there are, maintain tbe govem- 
m 0 n t economists, condHiona 
that make it extremely difficult 
or even quite impossible for the 
monetary authorities of a nation 
to preserve this o f f i c i a l l y -  
decreed exchange'ratio. There 
are uopatriotic ciUsens whose 
business tranaactiona impair the 
natioo’it’ balance of payments 
and, still worts, there are 
spectaculara who directly aim at 
making the price of foreign ex
change rise above the parity 
fixed by the authorities. T̂  
frustrate these “attacks** upon 
tbe stability of the foreign ex
change rat« to believed to be 
one of the foremost duties ef 
good government

Riiiag Doaiaad

What the military Jargon em 
ployed by the monetary autbori 
ties qualiftos u  “attacks’* ia, ia 
tbe terminology of economics, 
a rising demand for foraimi ex- 
chan .̂Tbe government wants, 
notwithstanding its policy of 
increasing the quantity of mo
ney and of lowering interest 
retee, to maintain a definite ex
change ratto between tbe 
domestic (national) currency on 
the one side and gold and for
eign exchange of other coun
tries committed to the aame 
policy on the other aide. As the 
demand for gold tr foreign ex
change. Tbe government wants 
sees the amount of its “re
serves'* dwindle. This is the sit
uation in which the governments 
and public ofdnion declare that 
“aome(hing must be done 
There ia no nead to expatiate 
about this fact and its conse
quences. Tbe question to be 
raised end answared to: What is 
H that increaaat tha demand for 
foreign exchange end moves 
people to offer higher prkea (in 
domestic currency) for it?

ni

Practkally all govemmenta 
consider it today as the twe 
foremost goala of monetary 
policy: first, to infIsts their na
tion's currency system la ontor 
to be ible to apewd more than 
the amounts coOectad by itax- 
atton or borrowed from the 
public; and eecondly, to bring 
about credit expansion ia order 
to lower the rates of iatoreot be
low the height they would attain 
an a free money market It to 
these policies that neceasarily 
and inevitably produce all those 
phenomena i^ h  tbe monetary 
anthosttoa ascribe to the al
leged unfavorable state of the 
balance of payments sod to the 
madilDatioiu of speculators.

lacrcase I* Money

Lit us begin with inflation and 
inflationism. Inflation is an in
crease in the quantity of money 
in circulation that surpasses the 
increase in tbe dema^ for mo
ney for cash holding. Inflation
ism is a govemmoit policy of 
increasing the quanttty of mo
ney in order to enable the gov
ernment to spend more than the 
funds provided by taxation and 
borrowiî  Such "dsfldt spend
ing** is, u  everybody knows, 
nowadays the characteristic 
signature of the American 
(fovemment's financial policies. 
It to highly praised under tbe la
bel ef “the new economics."

Of course, these sdvecates of 
boundless inflsUoa have adapt
ed a terminology that sttsches 
te the words a dtffennt mean
ing. They call inflation whet to 
merely the unavoidable effect 
of infleUon, namtly the general 
tendency of prices and wages 
toward higher points, and thay 
aserihe this tendency to the 
greed and avaricn ef the hnsi- 
nessmen. They pretend that the 
govemmant la alneerely and h»- 
naefly cenunltted to a psBey af 
ptkiatabittty.

Let ua aes. The gavam neiit 
plans an additional expendi
ture: it wants, let us assume, to 
raise ihe salaries of a greup e( 
pnblis eervanla. It •ealtoeli tbs

•/  1

I

taaea to be paid by certain peo
ple. Then the rtoe is purdutoee 
(in terms of tbe national aao- 
nty) on the part ef these bene
fited by higher aalsriss eorre- 
ipoods to tbe drop in purchases 
on the part of thoea who ware 
forced to pay higher taxes. By 
and large, no change in the pur̂  
chasing power of the menetary 
unit retuka.

But if the government simply 
provides tbe finds required for 
tbe higher salaries by tosulBg an 
additional quantity of legal 
tender money, things are differ
ent. Those benefited by the new 
additional money conpoU oa 
the market with all thoao whoot 
demand had been inatnunoafal 
already in tho determination of 
tb* proviouo priceo. Aa in
creased quantity paonsy 
waqta to bay a not Jqcreasod 
quantity of goodo. Dm out- 
cooM to higher pricoo of vendi- 
bl* morchandiae, er. what is tha 
same, a drop to the purchaaiag 
power of tho countiy’s moao- 
tary unit.

Exchange Rati#

The exchange ratto between 
the RuriUniaa rur sad the 
Maritaaian mar wee 1 to L
Now tho Ruritaaiaa govsnuneat 
InflatM end consequently pricae 
expreeeed ia mrs are rtoiag 
while no changes occur ia Mari- 
toaia. U to obvioue that auefa e 
itato ef affaire must neceasarily 
bring about a correaponding al
teration ia the price af rura ex- 
preaaad ia aura or, what to tha 
same, in the price of mart sx- 
preaaed ia lura. For now one rur 
buys only a smaller quantity af 
mcrcfaandtoa than 3 mars. One 
can gain by buying agaiaat 
mart, aelliag against rura, and 
then exchangiag thaae mrs at 
the rate of l:t against mart. 
Such tranaactiona are bound to 
traasfonn inevitably tha pre- 
vieut exchange rate and flnidly 
to eotabliah agaia a purehae- 
ing-power-parity rate adeqaato 
to the altemd purchaaiag power 
of tho rur.

The regular couraa af eventa 
under present condHiona to thia: 
Ruritania inflatet and eonse- 
qnently RorManiaa pricas are 
rising. But the Ruritjuiaa gov
ernment to anxioua to preeervi 
the prcvHwe exchange rafe 
against foreign curreadte. R 
tries to maintain this rale In 'to 
own exchange rate agaiMt hr- 
sign cuireociat. It triee to nuin- 
tain this rate ia ita own « •  
change operatfona. Aa R to pen- 
fltable to buy mars at tha tDL 
dal rate, the demand for them 
iacreaset and the monetary au- 
tkoritiea of Ruritania see their 
“reaerves** af foreign exchange 
drop. This to tho emargaocy 
that to called “UUqutdtty** and 
nukea tbe official dretoa clam- 
or for more “reservoe."

Then there to e second kind ef 
gavemment policy that likswtoc 
results to an increaatd demand 
far foreign exchange. Tim gov
ernments want to lower the 
marliTt rate of iatcreat. They 
resort to varfcws measurae fer 
the attatamsnt ef thto end. Am 
fir as theae mea 
Mwut credit expenslen, they 
dues the tame effects whM tha 
limple inflation of daficR spend- 
tog brings about But bteidaa 
they disarrange the equilibrium 
of tbe markrt far efaerttonn 

18. Fuads are withdrewi 
(Irem the cooRry’a merint for 
ibort-torai loans (usually caOod 
Hwuty market) precisely be- 
eauae tbe aathortUeB have tem- 
porerily succeeded to towering 
domestic interest retee. This 
ntovement too mutU in a ria- 
tag demand far foreign ex- 
ehenge.

We aw Mart TWa totottoWed
•w t o fu

thaoe “sttaeka** upon the **r»- 
aervee*’ in the hand of the me-
netary authorittoa (cnntral hank 
or Ra aquivatont), aru nafthar 
acts of (jod nor the outcome of 
machinations on the part of an- 
Upatriotic selfish dtiisnt or af 
fordgn enemies. Tlmy are tha 
inevitable reaction of tho mar- 
kat upon tho monetary Intarven- 
tieoiam of tho govomnMBt. Ra 
misguided and mtoplacod bbobo- 
tery weUariam.

laflaUootom to not a vaitoty 
of economic policioa. It to aa iii- 
atrumcat of dattmetton; if not 
stopped very soon, R deatroya 
tha market entirely. There to no 
need to refer to htotorical ex
perience, e.g., to that of the 
German Wetmar-RapnbUc af 
the yeere of IMMItl R to e  
thamo that to tha dieniadnne 
coaceming praeeiR-day mone
tary probtoma aome of tho non- 
aoneo to revived that was 
brought forward in oarttor per
iods ef inflation.

. IV

Any virtoty inflattoninn 
and any attomp|g  ̂iaetRufion- 
ally loworing tho ^te of iatoreot 
are incempetihto wRh plane for 
the egtahHahnMnt of wmithh  ̂
that could be caUfd m  intona- 
thmal lyatom or )gder ef mene- 
tary affaire. As to^ u  tha gav- 
ammaats of nunv important 
■atioae are com putted to laA 
poBdao. talk about aa alllefoat 
Mt*"***^** organiiatfon af 
moaatary mattors fo hOa.

Nothing  chameferiaoe the 
alato of preooat-day “ofBcia)’* 
economic doctrine bettor than 
the fact that ia tito great (toed 
of books end artiefoe pnhWtoMd 
about the iatomatloaal mone
tary probtoma thare to hardly 
any refarence to the taonaa ef 
inftottsn end ef eMIiitoreat 

In the light af this Ht- 
e and of the prenennci- 
af the “menetary anthar- 
there prevaile aeae mya- 

tertons evil, meetly eaDad lack 
•f UquidRy, that thwarts tha al- 
togedy wen-daeignaJ endea
vours of tha govemmouta and 
tha central hanks to rtnder to- 
tomational monatary coaditioM 
porfoctly anttofactory. Thar* to 
aot enough “UqnfaUty’*: the “re- 
lorvoe*’ of the oaatral beaka (or 
of the imtitutioM to which the 
(tanettoao of a contnl bank have 
boon entnitttd) art not largo 
oaough. Tho romtdy it obvious; 
one Boods mort roearves. How 

he. achieved? Of 
“creetiag" mere le

gal toeder A f thoee natfooi for 
whooe aotoe aad dopooRs the 
demand to moat urgent

Lower Rates' ReewM a

Ruritoaia hat aucceadad In 
towering Ms domeatk loen mar
ket’s fotoraet ratoa. Tha reoett 
to a wRhdrawal of ahert term 
funds from RurRanto, a rtoiiig 
demand for mars. The Rvri- 
Uniae central bank aeea Ka 

in man aad in other 
foreigi curreodee dwindle. 
There to. aay tbe eqMrta 
a aoiutioa for tofo proh- 
fom: lot the Marttonian conlrtl 
beak er ether contnl hnnfca 

m their Rarttenim dator 
the required man er ethar for- 
eigi Boeney. Thet meana: lot 
Uto foreign banka {afleto to a 
point at which their ewa eurrae- 
dae are ae foegm hattar thaa 
thet a( Rurttoaie.

The laeufficfoufy ef thia 
igfaatfoa mevad aome eulhora 

to elebarate plana (dr a **re- 
** Thia currency 

should menly aerve ae aa le- 
cretM la tha “reecrve’’ of cee- 
trtl banks. But the witkdrawato 
ht fundi (rom RurRenia art 
made net eiUy by atber aatfona’ 
c e ^  hmrito, hut IM  af al ^

apand tha Rmda wRhdnwn. Far 
these people a “reawe curree- 
ey” fo uaetoaa. They want to get 
“reel’* mamy, net • “reserve** 
owmoy.

V

Whatever people may tej
about a policy cf leereaaiBg Um 
<Mutlty at fiat mooey. thare Is 
ooo aspect •( R that evou the 
moat obotiaate at Ra adveoataa 
cannot doay: Inflatfonton can
not laat; if not radlealy atoppad 
to tioM, R must menrahly lead 
to a comptote brookdewn. tt to 
an expedient of peopie who de 
aot can a whR for tha fWme of 
their aatien aad Re dvflkatiaa. 
R to Medame de Pempendom-'s 
policy: Apreo nano le dahiii.

Td̂  we are atfll able m atop 
the prtgrem at inftoltoa and te 
retnrn to aennd prinripfoe ef fl-

tore. Bnt win we hove the aame

Te prevent a 
tfon ef tho preeedtog atntomcaU 

tti height ef the 
rate of intoreqt"kad the height 
ef profRa 
m a^ ara

Whan, in 4Alli« wRh tha 
prahfoms af a|*ldlatfonary up
ward mavemoBt’af ptkes, one 
rafon to flu g M  rate er mar- 
hm rate of ta tW . one has to 
rraMm that Bis expedattoa of 
SBch a dm ^in  the heVR of 
pdcee mnat allod (ho dae ef 
the great inlereet rate. Feoplo 
who uipect a riaa in deflnlto 
prieea ara preparad to henew 
at hi^wr r̂eaa rotas ef iatoreot 
than they weald he rondp to at- 
tow H they won la anpect a tom 

rim to pticis er no 
rtoe at an. On tha ethar hand 
tha toadar under aaeh emdi- 
ttoae grants toaat ady V tha 
rrat rate agread npoa la high- 
ar thaa R would be la the eh-

anpeetatioa af rising ptiM 
thue bae tha tendencji te aiak* 
.the market rate, the groos rate 
'of Intareet. rtoe. Iker* appears 
'to thto marhst rate a compo
nent—calad “prtoe premiun** 
by the eoenemist-that ewoe Re 
exiatenois to the cognRton aad 
aatiripatiOB af the iaflationery 
moTesBisR af prices.

‘Hmsw to need to strem thia 
point to dmw the tatilRy af tha 
usual methods of diattoguiohtog 
between what peaple cal tow 
aad high ratoa d  totereet. Whoa 
the market rale rtoes aheve tha 
haight thav eoMldor aa “aar- 
■al,** paopto believe that al 
hat beea doiM to keep “apecuto- 
tioa’’ ladar ceatroi. From this 
potot at vtow thay gauga the 
monetary ttahecRiee* raldiig 
tbe rate af daeansR by one ar a 
fow percesR aa a “cback** upon

Aaotkar (act ta be aeted oen- 
eene the height of profRs. AH 
customary wethede at aceonnt- 
tog are neceasarily baaed upon 
Uw uaitf at (he aaUoa’e curren
cy arahm. Thay de art pay 
heed m chaagee In this unlt*a 
purchadag pasrar. Ona reWR at 
this aagtoct ia that wRk the pra- 
grem at Inflatton tha hahRnal 
tfepractolba quBtea ara auh- 
staatially drtaktog and Tha t 
pnfito calculated wRhout tak- 
tog Ihto fact late eosuMsratton 
are nhiaory. A aeoond eenree at 
erarvalnatton of aa ontorprtoe’a 
prefite to due to tha dreg la tha 
meswy*s pnrchkdag paam aa- 
earring to tha period batwoaa 
the'eeqstoRtoa aad tho eato of 
mcrehaadbo. Aad Ihon oome 
Uiq tax aotkarttias aad dte tohor 
uaiona aad rietoa tkoir share of’ 
Ihrao “oxcostiv*" profits I’t't 
In (act, L*., vrhaa calculated to 
gold ar a aat Inflated fordga 

ha Ml ri al

01

f

”0* yeu have ewyt^M wftk tAa HHar to the mtodto, m  
can'f lifht tha wraa§ aa4r

O n  T h e  R e c o rd

mOHLAND GENERAL 
HOfPITAL 

MEDICAL AND 
SURGICAL FLOORS 
VlSmNG HOURS 

AfteffMOn t«4  
Evcatasfs T • l:M  

(ttFLOOR  
Aftensaeaa S4 
EvoaRRfo ? - l

Highland Onsmral Hoepital 
does not have a houat poyai- 
dan. All patianti axcept etvnrt 
aochtont victims, ara raqtMstad 
tn call thlr family pliysicina 
before going to tha hospital for 
tronUnent.

Ptoaae help M te help our 
jmflwta by obenrvtag vUtiag

t
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Mrs. Evie Daniel Polaoa, 121 
N. Dwight.

Iwster G. Newman, I22P Oar- 
laiMi.
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LYNDA ‘TO READ EAST 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — 

Lynda Bird Johnson will return 
to tbe east on Monday, I 
according to (rtoads here. I 

The Prueldeat’s eldest daugh
ter arrived here last Susiday 
(rom Sositli Anaerlea, where she | 
had bean asi eeelgnment (or 
MeCtoO’s Magazine. She hae 
been staying at the home of a 
friend.

Miss Johnson and nctor 
George HamlRon have been 
frequent companlooe during her 
stoker end the paid a visit to 
the set of hit current motion 
vpict re, “The Power," at 
Metro-Goldwyn-Meyer studios.

Craven.
George Reamea. 521 N. Dwight 
Mra. Lena Lewelton, 818 S. 

Reid.
Baby Girl Lewalien, 919 S. 

Reid.
Mri. Dorothy Jordan, White 

Deer.
William C. Young, 1118 S. Ho

bart.
Darrin Paul Eakin, White Dee 
Mri. Patsy Greene, Pampa. 
Mrs. Jessie Eakin. SUanett

Rond The News Ctoariflcd Ada

Income Rises At 
Slowest Rate In 
Bghteen Months

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Par- 
tonal income of Americans rose 
at ita ilowast rata ia It months 
during April — another siDi of 
slugfishnau In tha economy.

The Ctommarca Dapartihant 
reported today that income rosw 
at a Masonally adjuauri annual 
rata of only 914 billion, re
flecting layoffi at well as short
er hours la manufacturing and 
trade.

Tha bearish flgures (oOowed 
reports that'other key economla 
indicators — Industrial produc- 
Ron and retail sales —declined 
in April. Housing starts re
mained aaaantially level (or tha 
third atralght month.

April’s 81.4 billion gain ia 
paraonal Income compared with 
a 81-4 billion increase in March. 
During the 12 months prior to 
AprU, personal income ad
vanced an average o( 13.6 bil- 
lioo a month.

AprlTi advance, although tha 
amalleat tinea October, 1965, 
carried personal income to a 
record aaaaonally adjusted an
nual rata of 9614.1 billion.

The slugfith April Indicators 
arc sura to cast further doubt 
oa President Johnson’s proposal 
(or a tax increase later thi s  
year. The admi.iistration alrea
dy hat conceded that indicators 
arc too weak to Justify a tax 
hike by July 1. the da t e  
originally set.
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14 daya  par llna par day t|a
10 dava par llna par day Ito

F R IC K * aUKJKCT TO NO  
c o p y  C N A N O K  

10*. Oiacaunt for Coalt 
Monthly Llna Rata 
No Copy Changa

17 C o tm a H e t 17 32A GoiMrd S«nrlc«* S2A|4S LawaiiiBwcr S«rrk« 45f49 MiacffllaiNieu far Sale 4 f 49'MlMtlleiieeiM fer Sele 49
r u i . l . O R  P A R T  tlJaa poaitwa opait 

w ith Boauty t.'auaakira for axoauant 
additional Innoma. W ork la tha hay. 
C a ll MO 4- IW l.

It tMMity Shops It
IA >U1)>B 'S  B aauly  Ralon. parm anatiU  

U .* r and up. p lain  ahampoo and 
aat. t l .0a . lOM  i . Banka. MU *-0341.

21 H«lp WoNfot 21

2A Monumonft 2A
M A R K B R II —  Monumaata. Boat m a* 

ta ria l lowaot prieat. Phona PorL 
MO l -M ll. in  K. raaO cnar.

Special NoHcto

Pampa I<edro 041. 410 W.
Klnramlll, Thuroday MM. 
Dayrar. T :30 p.m. PrMay. 
Kluily and Practlea TitO p.m.

FiFiA~Nri.Nr; fsnnr
l«x 1441.

iypaa kon
> D R  t-M

loma Im - 
3»M  or 

A m a rllb , Taxaa .

THE SINOEB 00
ltd  N . Owylar 

W oiiiod  aaloaman. etdlOGter 
aaryleam an lo r Pam aa and aalea 
araa  lo  tra in  lo r aaabtant tn an jar 
or inanoKar. 4 M y work w ork. Tha 
rlgltt man can propraoa aa far aa 
he daalraa. 170 par waak plua c-om - 
mloalon llnap ltallaatlo n  and ra it ia - 
mant. I ’onipany oar fum lahad. Ap- 

In paraoii lo  C * A . Hm ith. 214 
C u y b r . Pam pa. Toaa*.

PABKINO AREAS PAINTED
U A TU U T  and atrljM iiK 

Com m trelal P a la u a c  
MO 4-OWT

H  "C . K U B A N K k . iir ^ r a S b i Jack. 
oqotpmanL and a ir  raalad coKlna 
and law n  mowar ran alrr'  P o nab la 
diao ro llm it. MO k -ls il

iTCitt A t.l . Vypea of •■ W rata w ork 
Maa A  U  itib b y . U t  ■. Sum ner.
M‘ > 4-34M,

Dannla'a H ekup  add DaHyory 
(•or A pp^.’itnaant 

C a ll MO t - i u ;

Caaaplata rep air and - tharpanln«  
PIUSIC pklm p  and dativory 

V M IO IL ’* B IK K  SHOP 
I I I !  M. llo b o rL  MO 411M .

47 Ptowiiif. Yard Wwli 47
d O D D B P  U L  ttft graan, A frican 

harm uda and ether graaaaa. Ba- 
taM labad new law n and ronaar 
yarda. Top  aoll. oaM . fartU laar and 
a rava l. 114* S . O fay . MO 4-l »4>. 

JwrMTfLL yard s" and gardant. a^  
fartlM ta. , atc. InstaU  ebthoa < llnaoi 
C a ll MO 4- IOW.

J2t UphehNrhis 92t!4t Tree* A Shnibbenr 4t

NUfcD  ona bdy for tabphona survey 
w ith  p rtaala  pb«ma orar M. Four 
hours par da>’. 11.40 par hour. Ap 
plicants on aoi’la l aacurlty walcom*. 
W riu  H arrv  Loo. 1« »  N . cnava- 
land, AmaHlln. Taaaa

11 Financial 11
N E K I* ISO non. P a y  10%  Intam at 

aarurad liy  *acoud llao  on enm m ri-  
c ia l properly and tSiar rapl aetata. 
W rlta  hny E -l c/B  Panipa  New s.

15 In t tn ic H iM i IS
H<OH SCHOOL at heoM la 

tim a . Now U ata  ftirab h ad . 
pia awarded. Low  m oatkly jm y a a n ts  
AMKRICAN •CHOOL. BOS ~ 
AMARILLO FKAAO.

sss
ON.

S l ' MMF.n Piano  and g u itar laaaona, 
f it  P Sumnor. MO V 4U 4. Em m a- 
llna  and John O xlay.

17 Cosmotict 17

TUB F W. WoMworth feompany b  
now taking appllcatlona for man* 
agamant Irahiara. Apaa 10-25. mill* 
tary obllgatiopa earvod. Collage 
aducatioii daalrabla but not noo- 
aaaory. Many heaafita.
•  bhapluyaa dlseotint on all 

purrhaaaa
B tlana.roua vacation plha
•  Cbrlalmaa iHmOS
B Kmployaa alork purchoja plan 
B Paid holtdara for ragular 

ompipyaaa
B Opportttiiliy for advaneamonL 

all proniotioa from nothin 
B •lob nacurity

Lil>aral atarting rata hotad on gua- 
IKIratlon. Apply In paraon to maa* 
agar F. W. Woolworth Company. 

apual opportunity o n ^ ^ a r
N K isin  walticM t at K .W . droo|w orih 

Com pany. Rxpatianca daalrad bRO 
IMS a rn aaary. Apply In peraaa to 
m anagar. F .W , W tnHrorih  Cow :
puny.

u iiK tu e iK — wAM Tier. k a
ato n in g  pay. paid yacaltaa. 
w orking  oonditlona. In g u lrs  W. W .. 
W oolworth Company.

31 Applianca Rapeir ' 31

S T l'D ID  O lrl Coam stlrs —  B u r  or 
S a il. Madga H an klB B  lU  N . Banka, 
MO 5 40|T.

NORM
K A LK K  A N D  • K R V iC R

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
W  W . FaoM r MO M tM
R E P A IR  aarrlaa  on waahara. Jryora 

nnd rafrigoratcra. 14 yaars tzp ar- 
lanoa w ith  Saara. Can Lowatt KNvr* 
ana. MO 4-7170.

tRUMMirrS URHOLSriRY
•arviOK th s  Pam aa  A raa  M  V a a re *
............m k, '  MCI01« ■ o  * ^ m

34 RbdbATelefWwi 34
JOHMBn  RADfb' A IV

MOTOSOLA — NORGE
m  W . Paaoar ______ M fr M » l

5Z8BTD6$PrEf:
144 W ggggy

-------- ---------------------------

064 W . Poolor MO dO Bir

nifVAAHUANef
1411 M. U o h a r l* M U

34 34

BROOE NURSERIES
"Trots of •saatatloa'* i 

If R*b boautlful bndeeg#l"a r*a 
want tha plaoa Is Bmea Naraartaa 

Highway tot, 1 mtlaa Nprthwast af 
Alanaaadr Takas. OR 0-im.

tb ib h a  taaahuah aa
Pax. P d rtllb a r. gaedan suppllaa

tUTUR NURSnY
Pw rytan  m *w w  N b  MO 0* tlK l

“ apraylB g ''

LA R O B  folding toot lyp a  cam por 
tta ila r. naw  tira a : IP ’ ana mogo. 

' '  0 aooMha oM. both axoallaat ooadl- 
tlan . MO 4-tlM . OM N . W alb .

CAR 'StERiGO T A m
ITayara and rartiid g aa 
( A k track  ca rtiid g ta

JOHNSON RADIO A TV
K t  W . Poatar IMO l *U 01

Road The Newt Cietaifiad Adt.

UaBD irxto- Rortabto bulldtm. Laoga 
or oaO. Marfan BuUdlag Coeapaay. 
410* Aaiarflto Blvd. EaaL DR 4-4I10.

bliiriw'ASHElU^. In stock. White »r  
Coppormaa. • Daltyarod only |174.*> 
■a a ri. MO 4-tM l.

DU.NCAN PSfii'K'lfinIng tabla. BtiS 
diz Iraaar. other hoosahoM itams. 
MO 5-4010.

K V a M iU W C  aoaiar
4.0 C FM .

MO 4_
. oondltloa.

traa
a  R . O raar. »< 0*T.

■  Brm tATM B CMAIN PAWB 
M d  t -m * DamiM  •awmM

M  W. iaIwR5P” 2BCV8T5m
3AA Fmkob lA t

W a B u ild  Booeaa.ef A ll K lm b  
>re jo b  to e .L a rg e  o r •m all 

J  *  L  F R N O T  CO .
MO 50*W Fraa  B otliM taa

MeHwf 39

; l t »  PAOniMG
T B X T U R K . M * h b *£b g . a l  t|r» _

^  I S f  C .fl& T l!!S r '%

42 ral«M af. ferar Hat. 42
P A Z N T IK O . paparigg . - U p a  and ta»

^ a  w e A  a  i r N t a l ^  U U  Mtrtr
M D . 0-*4W.

P a b t  • taxtona • m tid • ta i 
h rick  ■ hloak b y lB g _

N C W  'Uhlpm aat t f  rassa a^  WadAag
RtRTHt

JA M C a  P B B D  • TO RB
■ B l B  C u y b r  MO *M 1
■inkit ABitftVAt
F M B  B S T IM A T B a  • C H A T .^ SAW B 
S P R A T IN G . J . R . D A TT8 MO J*U al

49-A CBMtrol 49>A
Oaarantead  Taraolta Control 

I _ _  _ Fraa  astlm ates
le  R . O w o ltT . MO 44414

SP ' lelldiiit Seppliii' ' 50
W HITtHOUSi'LUiAtIt Ca

4 oost3n
1W w «0

It, porubta htiib*
L M arta

l®F5ii8®SB51i
Ing. Laoaa or aalL - Marfan Bulk**
htg Com pany, 430* A naH U o  B ird . 
Bast. DR 4411k.

' T a m ^A  u jif f in n s K —
im a Mikaot MO Mm
S0.9 leilderB. SO-I

ROBERT R. JONES
.^ c o rT T R A c rro R  a m d  b u t l d m r
H M  N .  C h risty  ________ MO 44H 1

iSEPHTt
t

1*** MuaruraOR ' MO M IM

Lot ma ko.yaur huHdar — .MO

• V "iii

it  'vV

ARCHIB’f  ALUMINUM PAB STORM 
DOOR* • WINDOW* . SCRKSNS 
4*1 R. CRAVEN, MO 4-*7**.

.  A* Vp k

7

b f - . f.ii

< & v

S a w tim e i
fo w ^o w n  Long uisiance

ir S ^ A S  e a s y  A S  A -B -C  -
r • P .  *■ -

Disl "f 'l^ c o m R c tiiia ilie L o ii^

B Dial the area code ofthedlylODvnae

A D o r

" H i B e n

51 Stemi Deere, Wledew* SI

57 Oeed ThlnfS !• let S7
■ T N D  Q u artar M a puuad. U  haaf 4*a 

.pound. Pront Q aortsr. *0a pound. 
.A N  phis Oa pound praaaaolnf. H ats 
M ^  pound phia 7a  pound praoass*

O L IN T S . POOO*
M MW M ftlka ' e iH t . TM

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK!
1H 7 FO R D  O alaxla  " kOO"  4 door oadan. V I  anflna . 

powsr sla arin g . puwar brafcas. autom atic trmaamla- 
slon. .factory  a ir , ales

1044 C H B V R O L E T  ImpaJa 4 door aadaa. V I  angina, 
power etaafkng. power brmkau. factory a ir , auto,  
matte tranam iaalon ..............................

1441 C H E V R O L E T  station wagon. 4 ayllnd ar angina. C O O C
a real sharp  one .............................. ...............................  ^ 7 7 3

1541 C H E V R O IJ tT  H  ton pickup . 4 apaad tranam ln* # A A e
oian. bug  whaalbaaa. t  ply tiraa  .ready for your

a a a , a a a t a a a a a a , a a a , a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a i a a a a a a * « a a  ■

Ikkk FO R D  V I  an g in a  atanlard  tranamiaalon, 'IT  A O C
toga and atlckar. ready ta ga (or only ..........W ' S

SEVERAL OTHERS —  ALL MAKES AND MODELS 

TO CHOOSE FROM

B A N K  R A TE F IN A N C IN G !
SEE CLYDE JONAS OR CONNIE LOCKHART

aVDE JONAS AUTO SALES
US W. Browa MO 5 ^ 1

IM 7 F L T M O O T H  F u ry  1H  1 donr 
hardtop. It s  V I  angina, torquaflita 
tranam iaalon. power ttaarin r. power 
b rsk aa  factory  a ir . radio  and ta a trr, 
■eadad, 4.0M  actual m ilaa ............... ....

I k ll  p O D flE  Polara  4 door hardtop. 
I l l  V I  angina, automatic, tranam iaslun. 
powar ataaring. power brakaa. factory 
a ir . radia  and beater, extra ilra n . 17,- 
4*4 nollaa

$3495

$2595

$1895 
$995

JOHN PARKER MOTORS INC
DODGE-DOOGE TRUCKSGHRYSLER-IMPEIUAL

301 S. C U TL E R  M O  A 2548

IM I D O O a e  Fo lara , V I  angina  factory a ir , powar 

ataaring , powar ...............................................................

1N 4 D O D O B  H  ton p4ekupt V I  angina. I  apaad trans* 
•alsalan. urMa box. a le # ......................................................

S9 ' SfiertMt GeeJs SI
VBREERN MOTEL

A N D  G U N  M U SEU M  
*300 G u n tJn  Stock

OoffSeke________
f 1 leterMt Ob Any 

iteflOO
M  Heewheli Gee* M

SHEunr A  'B D vr  
fURNmJRR

M M  N .  H * »« H  MO e H M
j e i f f i  r e n w M ie  A ffw e B

S L
M M

•I* North llO plar ___  .
W IL L Ik  P u K K IV u M  

W t'll buy y sa r  usa* (u ra ilu rs  
111k W . W llka  H O  M U l

M IT
im/ ^
liACDONALD PL01IBlN<r
W B IQ g rs K jBN irPR E

l % e « p iH  • H O  ~a euF. •aa aod B*eaw e*N

_____ m e M f n ie e  m a m t
MS e . C apiat M*

I M  TIm N«vt C M fM  A4t.

• , » . f .♦

« •» 1

'C Dial the telephone number
i 4

•1 a

get
thset caQi for the piioe of two. That’s becaiue calls gp 
llm ilk  itstioittO'ftedon rates when yon dial di-
iectCMaboiitooe4|dkiethanpenoii>to-pcnoiicalIt. 
 ̂ Cbedrtfaeftootnsetr^yoiirtd^hoiiedinctoiyfor

-  iMoonatkMLcaDfiiect

f •
-V'

'  1 ■ a  I  t  i.
Distance Dia]faig.It*e one of many lervkeithatlielp mike • i
your telephone t  bigga bargain than ever before.

If you reach A w n ^  numte when you dM; A Long
Distance call dixect»don*t worry. hang Dial 
^Operator And tdl her. She’D aee that yoo don*t ie t

MEET
MR. JIM CARTER

Y O U R  LO C A L

CATALOG REPRESENTATIVE

C A L L  T O D A Y  FOR FREE ESTIM ATES 
OR C A L L  T O D A Y  FOR A L L  YO U R  

A P P LIA N C E  NEEDS

SEARS U21 N. HobMt 
MO 4.3341

AIR CONDITIONED
F0RDFAST6ACK

•chttsod.

Sodthwestm

L'-'

4 STOCK NUMMR 292
,  •!» ’.i t’b!'

Am* * V

 ̂1 ^ • l . t  i  I k '  ' ■ I f.-J
 ̂ '  1 v' tv., ) r J f t  *

*4 ’ ' '*'1 <>- '■: • .

• *•

t

-5T ! i
a ' •  P • # i

’ V# VB ENGINE •  VINYL TRIM •  RADIO-# TINTED WINDSHIELD 
* ;#>AtiC2^ STRIP #  STYL£2> STTEEL WHEEL O0V£RS #  8:15x15 

, r., * _W m W A LL  TIRES •  ALL SAFETY EQUIPMENT #  56,000
' 7  m i® ‘W A R s u ^

Guy'The "Number I Car" From... 
'Xhe-"flumber I Dealer!": I., i » :"l

Ford, Inc.
"BEFORE Y O U  B U Y -G IV E  US A  T R Y "  

]701̂ W;<BIU)WN --amviitgmn imnii MO 44404

*J  /



M itc«ll«ii««iis far Sala i f

J

a A M W W l th » kMt CMPW M 
t>« >—t JWkw wk«r« tiM aoMiit

W* WAmtT miar fv. M«w •■ Mto 
g ^ *  ^  ehromii owi- 

• f c  <M r HM.M. MO 4-

- ilOSPrtAL d«ui ftiarers Mirar-
I r  Law atonr tM M . ta fctr f » ,  

Cotr*«Bl**e« for mother 
o o ^ t  «r_ WHU Baby-t VoWt

AmartHo.
T>t*T. y>io— MC DR >>MM. T czm .

•MlItfW
------  AH drtTo
SR-tt Sontrr. 

VOK HAUC: w .  
rofrlcorster M «  
MO I.4IN.

#
inrar*
>rma.

■Bctrlo
taago.

WELCOME!
OC»!E AND SEE 

NEW TYPE HOidES
Opon I Rvntejro oM B««aln(a

2 Now Roody
Com«r ot 17th A Evergreen 
BUILT BY

Rriet T. Smith
C O L. B A Y L E S S  M O  4 4 IM

4 f MiKellaaaoM fiw S«i« t9 9 1

NEW HOMES
OPEN

2413 NAVAJO 
U16 COMANCHE
All Brick, fencad. Three bed- 
roonu, two bathe. Carpet, 
family room, all built-ine la 
ktchena. 2 car garafee

Othoro Un4or Conotruotlofi

NAVAJO
COMANCHE
LYNN
GRAPE
CALL PS ANYTIME

TO P O ’ TEXAS 

BLDRS., IN C .
» «• • •  Me N. NoIm A John R. COaNa

MO 44MS MO s « ) f

A P P L IA N C E  B A R G A IN S
Rapoa.aaaid Phllce *i««trlt ctotbaa 
drrar. t l*  maMh. Naw Philoo 11 
aaMa foot rafriaaratar, tn t.M  with 
trad*. .Haw Phttoa CaoMl* aatar TV. 
ttM M  with trad#

F IR E S T O N E  S T O R E S
130 N. liray Mo 4-l4t»

~  T A K E  U P  P A V l ^ i i T S
PhUea rtmaota aalor TV. ft*  maath 
Pbllco portahia TV, l i t  iMath 
Phlk-o. ] i  taai 1 ^ a r  rafrigaraiar 
fralaht dnmagad f l l  maath.

F 1 B E S 1 D N E  B T O H B
IM K. llrxy MO 4 *4lt

a O ( ^  fW  o m t-  waMdg m  
waathly. Daltolaa* laad alway* 
imwninWB toXMa HaM.

Vary ciaaa t raam fnniM M i . 
ayartaMHit aataaaa tt*  S. Bar***

MO M t*t ar MO 4-44T4

9 S  f a w i i i l ia d  A p a i t iR M h  9 S

1 Itb o if ' funlshad apartmast, WHs 
paid, prtvau hath, aargstad. 4*1 
e  rrancla.

VOUa ream agautmant, alaaly har- 
alahad. aataaaa. air aaadRIaaad.
ooupto oaly. IM  B. Vhatar. MO
t-diU.

t nOOM iupUx. ale* famltura, larg* 
elaaat*. air eoadlUaasd. adults, al
as 3 roso*. MO 4-tt*t.

#Ok S A U li t i  glacaa af r 'x P 'x iP  
CThannal Irsa 

Itl4 Aloack. Pnaua.

i K l k S .
eaiuM. Complat* Ua* * ( ftohing 
supplies. Camping Itrma far rsat. 
NAMttA TRNT AND AWMINO 

•17 a. Brabm .. MO 44M1

¥ i t & i !  S r W  iS S t
a# cwndMbllHt M e ifS  t i l  N. C«y- 
h f or IH  R. M m M ui*.

Modam fgiwlahad agkitmaats
for raait-maM aarvlM 

ItoMge Batai
AMRntCA’S F lNR tT . MghMat and 

fsvarM* plakug caasgars. BUra 4M 
8. Uabsrt. Pxmga. Huntaman .

3 R O O IA  HMomm . irtBMIaa m ^

Oratmar - Starara'ft*. K lIRN lSH ilb apartment. iM l Dun- 
oaa. gas aad wwMr paid. MO I.I1M 
or M 04.sttT akghta.4 9 A  V a c a a a i  c ia a a a r s  M A

k ic a  1 hadroam itipitox, rarpat^  
air eaadltlonad. gaiwg*. $M w*A*p 
and gas paid. 4 1 t l( .  RuaaalL MO 
*-M4t

K ia a v  S A L M  AND H N V IC a  
Taka aa gaymaeta gw iwgoasaasad
Ktohy. i l lH  a  Ctogtar. MO 4-MN.

CLiMAlf 3 room ilurnlahad 
apartmaat. ciaaa and nlo*. 

MO 4-mt.7 0  M e s ic e l  la s H w n a a ts  7 0

MUSICAL INeTRUMBNT

RENTAL PLAN
Raatai fag aggttad tgiHgrg auighga*

FOR SCHOOL CHILORKH

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
m N . 0 « l f c r  H O « 4 » I

9 4  U a fM w Is lie d  A p e r t m e i i l t  9 4

Unfumtohad I  bedroom duplax 
■a* at 117 K. Ruth 

Call MO 4-11(4

9 7  N r a is k e d  H eu eas  9 7

I  ROOM aad 1 badroom madam fur- 
niahad hauaa* fqr rdot. U I B  
BomarvUto.W U i$ 'T | lh ' aiANOe 

VFILiON BTa m O SALON 
isei w iL u e tO N  V O  aew i

ru r t t fu d y b  Hou** tor ram. Mila 
Ball t i l  par wash, totnlr* tlT S. 
Pwteh-..------------------ P f n m g E

Upright piano, tlbl. tarxM 
CaR MO 4-tMl

( itO oil wri: famlsbad hsua*. tub 
hath, air coniltlonsd. bin* paid. 
MO (-I7M. Inquire 414 N. Stark. 
waaCur.• 0  Peta  6 0

TWO aad tbraa badroam housaa. Na 
e*wapaymaa(. waaM sail Hha raoL 
chIMran aeototud. SI Bawara. MO 
(■1»«*.

V IM T Tb* Aqaarium. Bird*. wagMaa. 
kittrnatrspical fith aad g w  fish. 
Complat* Una of pal auppll**, 3114
Aloork. 3 Hfkllil fumlaliai kou** wtth aixan- 

xa. Ideal for aaupl* or man. ta- 
qulra 3W N. WaUg-VO (-33H.

4 B 'CSk S ol4i hair hawar gbggiM 
t* grv* away.

Raa at tlM  N. Dwight 1 aVDIlOOM ga a. t'raaela. fane* 
aad garage. IN  month. Ouaatla 
WiUUma, MO (-IH1.•1  P e a ltr y  61

1 k o ^ .  Wdia paid, oarpat. drogaa 
imtaaaa. Rultabto far eaupls. la , 
autra llSd M. Starbwaathar. MO 
4-37*4

VVa SAUCi yaar W  Buff Han* at 
f t  aaeh, &  A. 4>ault MO a-dMd. 
KlngaaBlH. Tasaa.

UAh01c iraltorbon**
lor rent.

Inqulr* 1441 N. Panlhnar.M  O f ^ a  S fe ta  Iq o ip i iM n t .  f d

r a j s s r c a n s

T R tO lF f ^ f W e t  euRBLV INO. 
IIS W KlagamlN MB kfiSS

T - i W l S g B f r  giKb: I  mam.-----
antaaaa. biUs m IA 

A g ^  at Tom'g TIar*.
3 JirfD )  room fwmtohad hanaas. 

atoaiL smaR child gaasgtad. laqulrs
73d I t  Cratmn.

9 9  W a o M  T a  t a y  9 9
9 6  U a f ^ i s f c e S  H aN sae 9 6

WA-XT la hay i r  ar i r  oaaisiat* 
fibargtos flA lag rig. CanTvO 4- 
•®»» kfijF • * - »-

VKaT ciaaa * raam he«sa for rant.

^ w j a i i n | . ' r ' x - s r %
<w ,s. .

Tfaeidt tntN lihekr

W iJa S T
*• AAmlAaMea. atom Aw^A

•2 f t  Uafarwleltad Haaeae f t  10J Baal taiala fwr M a  103
FOR RBNT

• bodrootn ho«0 wItA ahNW*
MO 4-1(44 boJiro k p.m.

■- i  B B >IBSS «Me DoaeMtA
____________ MO 4-IU4 ______
k hdbhd5M ~ aararinSE5r~So«w

for raat.
I t l i  OhrianA MO k-MM.

102 102

a a z ir  g a iu o b i  M 'ssr buiMtaiti 
l l ‘al4* bank twam. alwaar, ataM. 
Maatanr. baHt-la kiuhaa aafelnat. 
vltb aink. WUI aab aaaarataW aa 
an taraibar. Call MO k.ltil ar HO 
•-•nt. ISM Ah-ark.

TTli^PCf" K W t a i iK ;< T r b » i5 i r T a i
ea4 carpatre. rarp law aiaaa tm 
FVat pMmaat Jaly. A. T. Oankam 
PHA M ANAOCM ferr BROIOBII. 
MO 4-4IU.

iT T S W in w r

tkapi ui 
tloa far 
air an i haatar. 
maap.JTicÎ

Caatral
Vhar-

(rmu alfica, craaaik hear, car

“T c L t i i r taatai. caatral . 
tor aarakaa. Ilk

TT^ctTR eeTElIlNRfol
Phont MO 4-2301 
712 N SoiMrvilla

M A k i <J#Knr aa aoaltr aad aaaama 
4 H « laaa with t*s ear moath pay' 
manta. I  badrooaa. panalad dan. 1 
hlUlUL RitetViM llttCiMBe ftBORda OttP* 

‘ 3Mt W. MaMae. MO M14A
and tbraa

paynMaU 
David Munlar.

liieriwa Rowai.
aat. to to e  la IT
iT. Iff o T im s .

KXTiRRt:rOTRcr
leu 4-4III ar MO «4ie>

" t i r i a f t i r ™
Esw -We~CSawa^MTBSk

WM.Q. HAIVn
RBAkTOIk MO MBM
I U fB 1 6 6 il  HODSe.' aaatoai mada 

draparlaa. rarpatad. faUp alactrlo 
kltaRaa. Ikka and taka ap nayamaU

N. Bumnar, MO 4-lOk.______
VOIL aala nica claan t tolinoai bonaa, 

4 roonu carpatad. lil*  hK an 0. 
kfaban. II.MO. MO 44tj|.

W it«L saA ar irada faralakad I  ar 
4 btdrmai haaM. Taram. tk.Hd ar 
kaa. m  W. raulkaat. MO 4«|M«. 

koot W iLIjR l'h lit. ilk* ’aaunra faat. 
4 badraaaa Mi«a Ml. Illkd aauttr 
far <(i4. AaauaM loan, liaaiadlaia
K aara-lon Wtll Irada far aaMl'rr 

naa. lat ar anrtblaa at vahiA MO

W i r " eA ljr^bT
uUHtp laaaa t «  

acbnnii. rtrattam eoa<U;lan.

X  WEEKEND SALE
ll«T  CHRVROLRT farodr. Vk anctna. paali- 

butiaa radlb, paararcIM*. 4 aaaaar air ccMI- 
tlanad, whiu arth blua IMariiir. anly I.Md 
milaa .................................................. ............

ItM CH rfUto 
air ra

HRVRni.RT fardor, VI ancin*. poww 
ttaaamiMton. poarar attarlaa. 4 araaaa 

randltlanrd. radio, mateblaf prarn ax- 
tartar and iMarlar, naw whHaaraU tlraa. Uka

» «  MITITANO V I am iu. aatam tie trana- 
mlaalon. radta, air itdiklaiiiil. dtap whila. 
wall tlraa, aM blark w ti MuaUa«a la iba
aaata . . ,  ,,,

1»M CHKVROI.rr fardar, VI anclna. powar- 
gtlda IranamUaiM. powar ataarta, radio, fbr- 

whlttwall 111lary air canditlanad. naw w hltf 
bal«a artu mairkbia latartor . . . .

iiraa.

IN I  OU>eHOBIt.R fardar. po»ar brakM. paw- 
tr  ataartac, aatanmlle af reorar. wMu ovw

SUSranS"af^atliidT. H.T.

IN I  PONTIAC fbrdar. powar M aoris fartary t  I 
air. arkHa witk aaaraon lairriar. rwd iitm  . .  T  '  ^  '

IM I R LTM O im i V I aacina. mandard irw w  € 7 7 7  
mlaalon. radia and haalar..............................  T »  • '

IM I PbTMOUTH • ryUndav wwIm . I  apaad 
t^amtaalan. haalar, aaly 4t.Md atllM. a 
■harp NilU baby ............................. ...........

MANY MORE TO SEE
$477

i  t ^ R d d M .  a a r t f .  finaai yarT 
pidinbad far waabai. SM a w a c  far 
aluva and Jryar. fdS par awMiih.
K N  F. rhrlatir. ________________

■kOJCPTION'AMtt hica twa todraom. 
fenaad yard, wtiad aad piumbcd 
for AC, waakar and dryar. n i l  
Tafraea. i n  maatR laaaa. Call HO 
4-»1T.

.Two badroom uMNliilahf4L^ i 
room, phimliad far Waabar, MR 
Blorm oaltar. M l .N. Baalm

Blimy 
■ mia.

- ______ MO( IlM______
N K'fC t brdruodk ekaa lo Idwa. for 

root or will aaa WItbout downpay-mral. MQ l.llM.____
CUCAN I  bo^aadi hooaa. I»ar-kyard 

fanerd. U t Draaa Drira. M l aaowtk 
M o 4-adtt ar MO 4-ddld.'Umbbet
J i l l  «. Dwiirht. Caa MO M m

T H R IA  brdi-oonTX5K53aKal hoaa#

yard.
Bi. laraa aaraeA 
ran MO m A

Ctaaeifiad Ate Oole taealN
■MdimiamaaMMHaBtoa

CULBERSON-STOW ERS 
CHEVROLET, IN C .

SOS N. H obui MO 4-MGS

FOR SALE 
2213 N. WELLS 
8 BEDBOOM. ALL 

OARPEIED . OABAOE 

AND FENCE. LOW 

MOVE-IN. PAYMENTS 

U S S  TBAN BENT

TOP O ' TEXAS 

BLDRS-. INCa
Omaa EM N. Nalaan Jahn R. OaaHa

MO 44MI MO M R!

knoU C kb aquity. tnnifarrad. 4 Iwd' 
roam. 1% M ihi. panalad daA RMd 

CbrIMy MO 444M.
~ ~ r awaai, i  barroom, 

MeaA aaar park aad 
ini eomUilan. tIM

Panraa. MO t .MkI.________________
O m l OP tiSB  V op  baiMaa aa du ia - 

tlaA I  kidrtam brlak. vary can- 
vaatant am ataan ata dHkaraakar. 
diapaaal. eIrralallB* kat watar. aira 
aUUty roam 1% todha. daabla aa- 
radA kaaatifal Uadacaptaia. aprliikl- 
ar ayatam. MlA  III.

COMR AXJL THM W AT UP la U t l  
Daaoaa 1 atory 4 had room adth 
1141 aquara Mat. Ms raoam, Ma 
alBMU. draaalac raaaaa, It* batlM. 
daaMa garaaa with aWa aatranaa. 
hdi a v a ry t i^ . MUi 4M.

UNDBR I TBAR OtX). I  
briek. IM I aqaara faat bi 
prtaa raaqa. aaak lay. ovan 
ata daa wlih ftraplM , 1% katha

umd^dbnMa earadA 
aedity aad akai

V J ^ K l jU T  I

■ap. ovan. aapaa
•Im , 1% katka

rtL’itt.A '
kadraaki tram* prioad 
a irU d  ael iddl. nd»llnalauin and oonao walla rh 

(a

kii
rhan and bath, soad caradA wall 

MtM klA

HUGH 
FiEPLIS 
REALTORS

M l W. Frinc.t
dnHa eraaaaait 

. X. Oayiar 
Mary C l|^m  
Ratty Mtadar 
Raba Panahar
Patty t ala I _____
MaraM Wlaa Md k-eiM
Caratya Haiaan MO 4-Mll

P 6 k  IAI..E: I  kadraom 
law iMMbat aad aquity.

Can MO 4-SIM. 
ia e i/ l lk  laaa aa f~todraoat. fraahly 

palataA hanib ahaltar and patM 
OaM M 04JPTA

LKAdM 64  OtiV IhAt daairaila irau i 
f t  offleaa at M l Narth Waat with 
ampla partUag t f f  N. Mabart far 
onta aad/ar trbcfcA t'oaplataly 
panalad. aacaaiatioal aalPapa. an- 
plndtrad UghlbNi. earpaiad. dmprd 
aad yaar around air. Aa Mvaatmont 
that aaa't ba haai.

IM I C M A Rkle auataat hum hy atrue- 
luraJ tbglaatr aad arahMaat and 
haa tha maat Uraabla flaar plan aw 
ar la ba tauaA Uarpa faraml Mvta 
nvMB aad dlalae raaat. Haadaamw 
faarflr raam with fkapMca. Htavy
aorllaa carpalW

. Kla
all

D O U G  B O Y O

LOT NO. 1 
821 W. WILKS

IBM CHEVROLET H ton pickup, 
tong wide hox, VS en^e. S 
•peed tranemlseioa, tntone red 
and white, radio, like new 
throughout..........................

lISS CHEVROLET % ton pickup, 
long wide box, VI engine, pow- 
crgllda tmumissloo, full cus
tom, radio, maroon and white 
color, a dandy ...................

IBM CHEVROLET H ton pick
up, long wide box, VS engine,
S speed transmission, cuitom 
trim, radio and heater, one of 
the cleanest and best..........

19S1 CHEVROLET H ton pickup, 
long wheel base, I  cylinder en
gine, 3 speed traasmission, ra- 
die ....................................

LOT NO. 2 
701 W. FOSTER

IBM BUICX Skylark 3 door hSitl- 
top, roee with black vlayl roof, 
air condltloiMd, power brakes, 
powar staerin^ bucket seats, 
automatic transmissioa, an eye 
catcher ...............................

1163 MERCURY Colony Park • 
passenger station wagon, auto- 
matk traaamission, air condi
tioned, power steering, power 
brakes, perfect for the vacetkm

1BS3 EORD PaifiMe wagBto, 280 
VS eAflMt auRNnetk trens- 
tnissiMt ilr  coflditionSd, .good 
tirM, was 11298) now . ......

196B PONTIAC • passenger SU- 
lion wagon, vinyl interior, VS 
engine, automatic traasmiscion 
power steering, power brakes, 
air coaditlonad, good rubbtr 
talk to local owner...........

sue
sue

CttMtMM RrtkDM.
MAraam with vary Srmbqi
iwaaa bath aad iwa waA.m alaaaia 
wtih buUi-laa Twa mart alaa ba*- 
raaaw with dauMi fan hatha alar-
trta k ltehf aad barfhi fully pama-l 
ad and rtwimir. CaMnU haai. air 
•nd bamMinar. Uunty raam and 
doabt* ekraca with atarag*. aig 
eavarad pMla avarlaahi lha m .  

land acapad iprd. gaa Taia
Ta*ay.

SIS* OoewOOO — taaama laaa and 
■at ihli vary aaat tbraa 
aoaa t jr  t »r  balaw aaw 
valaa. iuUi by Oiblaat maijr. 114 
aanamla batha. Mrga ttaMg 
g ^  Maad Mraanmk raattBr kltdOan 
witk kraakfaal bar. raairat haat 
and fancad yard. MAM mtath.

^m DMIry Raattar ........ MO Am  I
r * t  Dattay IM ^ar ........  MO (-MI4
jMtUM lAiH._____rTeSSiirsaaL"

Navkja RaaA MO

W M .  l a R i H a L T V "
we 4es«t Haa. mo  sa m *

ito iiM aB B U H SaK B

baSg tnaaatarraA '' j  
... bath. nWr Raaawoad

M O O M A jD q a k y  miT  VA  lean.

W «  MAIM
IMO BBBCB

Lnrga t ki draaai brtek M bm . l% 
aarmaaM U>* katfeA le ig a  daa w tti 
araaebttialng flrielaai. lehigereted
air oondttloaing. Stahekahar. hulU- 
la TaM m  oookto» SJM w n a  
aat. M m  t aar garkta. T t  *M tU l 
bvaW Al»a ■«*» —

W H ITE  H O C S I 
LUMBER (XX

VO  4-SMt bafara 4 paa.

• kairaam. family 
raam
gtoca.
caatral haat and air. 
fanaa. Can VO  MkSt.msi---------------

irmm. family twoaa. Rvtag 
aM kltoban. waiwauralng fira- 
t hatha, agrinbiar ayatam. 

U haa' “  ‘

BEBBir haalM. ektwatad. draa- 
fanaaA Mqrmaata SM month. 

BaUaoa 4 «  1mm. IIU  UamlltaA
MO M7II4. _____________

garagr. faaaai kackrard. latarlor 
ewmplataly redeearai*. tia* Wlllla.

Dkya

H. W. WATfRS 
•lALTOR

Nigata
MO l-SMt__________________ MQ >dSU

aala: u i  IbaiMatta. Te aftfia an 
|Mtatt. Wrila: ItaiulyBDa ttoOi 
i a «  471. SaekMer. Taxaa T m .

J o r l  lu'!
It I A I m u

t  badroacA 
Mrga

rS

IffiM BER o r  MLS
Offlea ad•a km* e* a *#••*ekee l ip  e«4M
Eftty ........... Vp *1^,1

#OM wmtMtW eeeeea«eae«eea MVUilî y HWWflIl aaadkaak*. Ri”  *̂8888 
r o R  SALik by ownar.

114  haUA rargatad. 
patlA air aendftlaaar. . 
wauM canaMar talk madal oar,
Rad Paar._______________ __________ _

a tin RAst #HAi<inn>dTTiSIT"
BU Brick 4 aadraaaa. 1% uaramla 
III* batha. tmtg* airch aaaanad 
aaa with wead Mratng tbwylaoa.
Blaatrte kitchan ir ltf aaramle 
III* aretk tog* aad Mroh oaM- 
aalA Rafrigarativ* air aakditkn' 

Witra elaaat*. UllHty raam. 
<5aig*ta aad draga*. Oavarad aa. 
tla aad baautif]^ yard. Ilila  la a 
good bay a t ^ . N * .  MUi 44A 

a  NONTM SIm A R  STRgRT 
Naaily aaw hrb-k. 1 Rad roan 
aad Dan. 1% hathA Caahtag aad 
avan. DMgaaal faad Mandar. Waal 
eargal la • raenm. UUIKy iwoaa. 
HAM#. M UI 4M. 

a  ON AMARILLO HiaHWAV
t kadiwam haat*. wlik ll'xM*

lArgS twa Brdraaa With dining 
raaaa, cargat *ra»*A aairk 
•toraet agacd. Y t r f  i w  <ma«- 
llon. baautiful yard. |lt.*M. l l l t T  

a  ONLV sue DOWN
Immadlala goaaaialaa an thia 
I  I idriim  In Caat Ramaa i-ar- 
gaiad Hying roaat. garag*. fanrad 
^ rd . Aaauma rH A  loan. MJ-S

a  N IAN  CLANgNOON
M ariM farmland. Naw trrlgallan 
wall. Laat yaar la M l banA E3M 
art*

MNTIFIgO MAkTRa BROKIM  
ACCRROITga FARM gttOKIR

‘ J >■ * '. A  A M CWILL AM5
RIAITOR

ITtA Bagkaa Badg.. 4-IIM 
A1 Bchaaldar . . . . . . .  4-1447
Kalaa Braatlay . . . .  4-ttU
Bab amith .............  4-dl»4
MardaD* Haoiar . . v m a  
Marg* vatlaw a . . .  »ld **  
Owm Draw . . . . . . . . .  4-S4S1
Vaima Dawtar ........  4-M44

Jaaa Canrtaar ... 4-Mtl 
Oanavlav* Haadaraoa 4-4M* 
Q. WUHaam Ham* 4AMt

111 Owhaf-Tewa Piepefly 111 fFm  ^
YEARLAROB 1 kidrainu raramla batA 

eartotad. fancad. IM foat lat. 
U.M4. Law down gaymant It yau 
tov* goad aradli ratlag. Stt-MIt. 
w h it* Daar.

120 AataoMMee ftv Sola 120
Cteanaat Uaad Car* la Taxaa 

IM* CAOlUUAC Sadaa OaVttt*. haa 
avarythlag. oruM* eaairal. taaka 
aaw, dr laaa Hh* aaw, tow mito*

ltM ’ CAOn!LA6‘ ‘s a ite  haa
avarythlng, tha aHchaat ana la Ta t.
me laOMi CWF *....... **«aa*aa*a I t t f

I t a  rORD aadan. T t  motar. aata- 
aaatto uaaamlaaleB. aU gamar, klr| 
oanmttanaA aaOd wMt* with Itta' 
naw Miartar, tig leg aendtym 

I t it  RORD «  M  Mrkag, ¥ 4 *
4 NM*d foArMd aU n iiM  *Mtl 
M ,  wrap, kraani ,r*dr Mi 
BM* k**o ia I  gw tpkA reel

Haim I t  cdhair 'nie*' c m  a r i ^ '  (t m  
14* up. UI car* bav* ’*t llraaaa. randr 
lo M vr.

Bank Rat* Flaanaing
Onan 'Til r ifg > j| i.

MALCOLM MCOANIRL
PA N iM N D tg  m anM  o o

’ -  Ot.lltt»l (*«••

121 laaM A
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12f ‘

adrhSTS
MO 40444

agaxF raain aad

uaad aki riga aaw ree^r
OOOIN A S O N

Ml W. fgatar

OLAoeiRiiD Aoe aafe aaeuLTe

1 2 A A  S c ra p  M e ta l  1 2 0 A
‘ I

aaer eaieae ror scbar
0. C. Mathany Tir* a eatvaf*

■ -  - MO A l » iW, Raatar

nr TOUR A p  WAR H s a a  
It w *«M  a *  itout

Tan'r* Baadtag Thl* Ogat

jia rWM^r
in t  !701b ftumbi* llrat ftottgk. 

ChaTrofai awiino. 4:11 iwgr attd. 
n-w tlraa, hydraulic brakae MO* I-

' ■ " i l l *  1 U ! «  runs goal
in.s

iW
Road. MO S-44SS.

haAVUTIR W  

MoSar ba.
ilTiilLW "

Bxtra clean IMt Volki
_  __ ENa. I ’nil MO *1̂

Maaka ' Uaad Car* and aaMga. TT* buy. aaU and aarvic* aR ttMhaa. 
nek-agt. MatianwMa Traitor* aiMjS w iE M iS ISa^’

Bai

VACATION
SPECIALS

CHECK THE NEW PONTIACS 
W ITH Y E U O W  STICKERS 
FOR GREATER SAVINGS

G O O D  SELECTION O F  A LL 
M ODELS & C O LO R S

< •■‘il

■*TMI TNABIN
ItM AUmra 4

I T

‘■a f f l a t H a w a a r

s a s u s ; . , i g a
afaaa am*  aMtivakfik

* » ) W Waaiar____________ MO k-WOll

*gira alt*, rm

i n  N Or
T iS m .

If InthraMdd tail l^>  
. ar akh far Dav*
eiTttoR7M> 

liu

n n e a w s r S ^ L

"Goodwin Used Cars"
A T  N EW  L O C A TIO N  

801 W . KINGSMILL
1966 CHEVROLET BH Air, 4 door C 9 A O O

Sedan, loaded........  ..................... 0 ^ 0 7 7

1965 PONTIAC SUrchief, 4 door Cl 000
Sedan, nice, loaded .......................0 ■ 777

1963 CHEVR(XJn' nLin  pickup, C A A R
heater, 6 cylinder, dean ...............  3 0 ^ 0

I960 OORVAIR 4 door ^ j t Q O
aadan, extra dean .........................  V f7 7

1956 RAMBLER 4 door C700
Station Wagon, really nice............  9 ^ 7 7

I  Bja. ar akh far Dav* a ^ t t ?  t lR t !

121A Trweka, Meehkwf 121A

fo T Late 10S
m iV A TM  tmllar apnea 

far rant.
lBi|alr* IM* N. faalknar. 

Pa V r A  raaidaatMi tS T f r a f r  annag, 
lavaL hargala gric*. CaR Whka 
Daar lll-k tll.

foSA^^CeiiM^'^UH " VOSA
TWO rkalaa lat* la Mamary 

ftardaaa. balaw aaat. Call 
MO 4-tMt after 4iM gm

111 Oee-ef-Tewa Pfepeity 111
rO R  lAUCr Tbraa badraaid brtalr 

kauaa, fancad baakyxA (toS Mt- 
}t t t . WhR* Dear, alaa goud aaad 
furttKttrk. aaaa* tha aaxM aa aaw 
mipad t* **a.

won  i<Ai.fc ar trkda. i  badri.am Itaua* 
Bi Wkll* Paar. Attached garage, 
aaw (trgnt In Hytiig ream aad ban. 
gh.mbad far waakar. wirad ts* WIU 
U «e* rqklty for bom* In Paaig* 
ar *aH tow equity and aaaani* loaa 
artth t * l maiHh gaymaal. CaR M4- 
Itt^tS I nfiar I  g.m  waabdaya. af- 
i»r  I f  Ratbrday.

F o E n iM T l x ™  Whltr Drrr 
aabatL I  badiaom houaa 
laL Me OttMhundro.

roa a.vl.Kr iME Cbavralat track. Ito 
mil extra U*an. garfaet machaito ^,ahnt>r. ILSO*. Caatact Klagd 

'Vra%*r. 171* Attttt. MO 4-ISU.
go1i^AXK=~flanmdcnu 

Cab fTadai timolar, T 
maw ir. MO l-**t*.

122 Mstaseyeles 122
W AIT for ibk agagiBx af PamM'4 

aara Harley DkvMaon daUirtolg

n S r S f i -
c ^ .  Baa
anar *

(LK : iH i U lto  R-M" 
iSN tK. FJl

ip E a x T w fflT i—
HONDA SAU

j e  TB St*e an a arhil* Rugar 
|M. Bay naw Aad tava aa 

U fartarv aaraba** at 
Vanda *. Sharg a Hater- 

111 N. HabkrL MO I .

Waaiii ~g«7t4aaa' **fP  
• at (* ( g. dray 
4-Wll after 4 g.BL

AccssaarlRe .124

*67 G M C  Vi TO N
8:55x15 TIRES 

I SPARE WHEEL 
CARRIER

:v WABD
C*M*r MO A7I41

12S? laefs 4  Accaesaries 12S
Mak* Vaur ftaaervatlana Naw 

Vaaailaa traval tratiara aad gtab- 
ap mam »r*. faRy aqalgaad with

• a 4 «ta 4.h ^ lA  ga*. watar. alaaa 
■W lNB  MOTOR CO.

IMSJMaaah________________ MO S-gdd
a*ri itoanaidrST arTth IM I

hotwagawar Macaary. Naw pMnL 
aaatA lito  aad 1*04411*, W*ald^a*-|j 
**g4 eycto an traS*. Call MO «-T*M.

I  DELUXE 
HEATER 

I PLUS ALL 
STD. EQUIP.

1899
k  PONTIAC

800 W . Kingsmill
HO 4 -IS ll HO 4 .W *

PAMPA

LIST$2S5«.05 $  
PRICED A T .

(r nrrr. near naa aa Itrx tS r
Call

Clasalfiag Ads Goto Rttuhs

P R E -V A a n O N  SPECIALS

‘4795 
’2895

1966 CADILLAC aedan DeVUle, beiga 

with Kold interior, loaded, one
owner........ ..................... ‘ ........

1964 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, white 

with black and white interior, load
ed, one owner.................... .......

D O U G  B O Y D  M o te t C o fftp a m ^

J '

1965 OlEVROLET 4 door. V8 engine 

standard tranemiaBion with factory 

air conditioning .........................

1963 OLOSMOBILE “96" HoUday M- 
dih, brown tnd whits tutons, loided

♦ •  a •

1963 FTMD 4 door, V6 eMgine, powSP 

and air, claan, make ‘ua an offer, 
going for tome price this week, was

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

TO M  ROSE M O TO R S
CADILLA(%-0LD6M0B1LE-JEEP

MO 44381 SSI B. Pe

T h e  d iffe r e n c e  th e
difference at qiLBERSON-STOWERS

d u r i n g  o u r  b i gmamm
SMLK

C H E C K  T H H  r A C E S E T T IN G  S T E C IA L

1967 CAMARO SPORT COUPE

THE
H U G G ER

t2299
CULBERSON-STOWERS 

CHEYROLETi INC.
N. Nebore MO 4.44U

i I I
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Top O’ Toxas Rodeo Astocia- 
OoQ dlractori will meet at 8 
jĵ iB. Monday ’ in the Pampa
vhambor of Commerce office to 
plan the annual Top O’ Texas
Hodco, scheduled here July 28-
29.

Directors e’lli set up commit
tees for organizing programs, 
promotion, t p e ^  evaots aad 
other rodeo activities.

Quotes in the News
By United Press InterjPatioaal 
SAIGON —A high ranking 

Marine, explaining the practical 
purpose of the U.S. and South 
Vietnamese sortie into the 
Demilitarized Zone (DMZ) se 
parating North and South 
Vietnam:

“ They’ve been using it for a 
sanctuary. They've violated the 
damn thlaf-so we’re sick of H. 
We’re going to dean them out.”

WASHINGT^ — President 
Johnson,  contemplating h i ■ 
prospective role as a grandfath
er:

'Tm  very happy for Lud and 
Pat and I’m very fond of little 
children.”

DAY1X)N. Tenn. -H . J. 
Shelton, a citizen of Dayton, site 
of the famous Scopes numkey 
trial, agreeing , with some 
reservatioas that aU schools

Soil Moisture Adequate Only in East, Service Says THE PAMPA nAILT NEWS
FRIDAY, MAY If, 1M7 -

COLLEGE STATION. Tex. 
(UPI) — The Texas Agricultur
al Extension Service said Thurs
day only the eastern third of

should be allowed to teach 
evolution:

“Teaching it as a fact, 
however, is a different ngattcr. 
I believe man was created in 
the image « f 4wd and I doa’t 
think he has chiwged materiaOy 
since Kbllcal dagre.”

Um state and spots In other sec
tions have ad^uate soil m<ds- 
ture so far.

The Elxtension Service said at 
Texas AAM University irrigat
ed crop§ in all sections of the 
state generally made normal 
progress. Planting of dry land 
crops in western and northwest
ern areas continued to wait on 
needed rainfall. ‘ . v.

“Wheat.. jH-oepact8 '̂e«iRiaue 
best in North CestrM Ihxas,”

the service said. “The* early) 
May freeze on the high plains) 
did extensive damage; the full 
extent is not yet known.” i

The service said the oat crop I 
will be short statewide |Hrimar-j 
ily because of moisture short* j 
ages.

In north Texas considerable 
cotton will have to be replanted; 
because of heavy rains.i..'

•sr

The 10,000 lakes of Saskatchr 
wan, Canada, yield 19 million 
pounds of fish a year.

Iranians reckon time from tht 
Hegira, the flight of Mohamai 
ed to Medina in A.D, 822.

Read The News

Come By and See Why Hundreds
T R A D E  T IR E S

with Leymond HaO at — f*

HALL TIRE CO.
700 W. roster ,

P
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SALE CONTINUES DAILY^?: A.M > AUCTION FR flp ir-T: P.M. 
C&M tELEYISION FURNITURE & APPLIANCES - GONE WILD
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NOT W AR-JUST COLD BLOODED M U RDER...
WITNESS THE ASSASSINATION OF MR. & MRS. HIGH PRICE 
. . .W E  WANT. WE NEED...WE'LL GET 75,000.00 IN SALES THIS 
WEEK-END...NOTHING WILL STAND IN OUR W A Y . . . T W O  
WAYS TO BUY. . .  PRIVATE SALE OR AUCTION...TAKE YOUR 

ICE...EITHER W AY WILL SAVE YOU M O N E Y . . .  BE A T
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EVISION FUm iTUR E^ APPLIANCI QUITTING BUSINESS SALE
PIu
B|
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SALE HOURS
FRIDAY AUCTION - 7 PM 'til 9 PM 

SATURDAY AUCTION -1 PM 'til 9 PM 
SUNDAY AUCTION - Noon 'til 9 PM

STORE HOURS
FRIDAY - SALE TIME-9 AM 'til 9 PM 

SATURDAY-SALE TIME-9 AM'til9PM 
SUNDAY - SALE TIME - Noon 'til 9 PM
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QurrriNG business sale
.COME IN EARLY AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION . . . 

EVERY ITEM SOLD ON AUCTION WILL BE BY REQUEST 
^  . . .  SALE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL INVENTORY SOLD 
TO THE BARE WALLS . . .  DEALERS WELCOME . . ’

QUITTING BUSINESS SALE!
EVERT CARMON, OWNER CRM FURNITURE and TELE- 
VISION Selected at Regionol Monoger for Fumituri AsMt 
Recovery Board, Inc. of WasMngtOfi. .  . Mr. Cormon Will 
Begin Hit New Employment On June 1,1967 . . .  Tkort- 
fort It Will Be Necettory To Clot* - Out Hii Rttoii Opor- 
olioninPampoAtOact,.# ' .

SOFAS & CHAIRS -  -  BEDROOM SB ITES SOFAS & CHAIRS -  -  BEDROOM SUITES
DiNETTE S^TS -  -  SPRINGS & MATTRESSES oiNEffE SETS -  SPRINGS'& MATTRESSES

BUNK BEDS— LAMPS & TABLES sA

U N U SU AL  

C R ED it 

TERMS!
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FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
MO 4-3511
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